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U  OF FORO 
MORRIS KILLEO IN 

ROCK S K S  STORM
Brother-ün-Law and Three

Children Killed, Reports

N O  D IR ECT  R ESPONSE

Morris Family Leave For 
Scene o f T ragedy ; Red  

C ro u  Active
J. F. Murrú received a telephone 

raoMUKe Wednesdav afUrnoon nUt- 
ins that hU brvtheWin-iaw, R. Dolla- 
hitc, editor of the Edwards County 
Leader of Rock Sprinta, and three of 
hia children were killad in the «torm 
which «wept Roek Springs on Tues
day niifht. No direct communication 
could be had with that town and ii 
was not learned whether Mr». Doila- 
white waa killed or injured. She is 
the only aiater of Mr*. Mania, and 
the Morris family hfft immédiat« ly 
after receipt of the messaae for Rock 
SprinK, the scene of the trafedy.

Only meaner reporta outside the 
ator marea are available, and it is 
not known just how many people 
were killed and injurad. Wednesday 
afternoon reports were received stat- 
in ( that the known dead had totaled 
sixty-twp. The Red Cross had wired 
to chapter» all over the country for 
funds and were rushixf supplies and 
help to the scene of tha tragedy from 
San Antonio, Kerrvitle, and other 
places.
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Harvey To Hold 
Meeting At htan 
School Next Week

Rev. J. D. Harvey, minister of the 
Church of Christ of Colorado, will 
hold a meeting at the school bouse 
at lathn next week, services to he 
held at niuht only. Services will be 
held esrh eveninR snd special in
vitation is extended te everyone in
terested to attend.

Heavy Rains 
Fall Over West 

Texas Tuesday

Play At High '62 DFID UNO ISO 
School FHday INJURED IN STORM 

By Excel Class JTIIOCK SPRINCS

Accor<Uni; to reports received by 
The Record Wednesday morning, 
nearly every section of West Texas 
was visited by rsinfall vsrying from 
spasmodic showers to near cloud
bursts Tuesday afternoon and Tues
day night.

The rain was light at Colorado, 
only nineteen-hundredths of an inch 
falling here. Rsporta from the west 
•ay the rain did not reach Big Spring, 
but it was heavier east of Colorado 
and a heavy rain was registered at 
Lorainc, Roscoe, Rwaetwatyr and 
Abilene. Considerable wind acrom- 
IHinied the downpour.

Telephone lines to Sta' ford, Ha.i- 
kell, Throckmorton, Roby and Hsm- 
lin were put out of order by high 
winds and no weather reports could 
be obtained. Indications here- were 
that practically all the territory- 
northwest had been soaked.

Snyder reported a hard rain, be- 
Rinnir^ at 10 p. m.

Mreckenridge had a good rain, 
which began falling at 8 p. m.

Cisco reported light showers dur
ing the first half of the night.

Coleman was visited by a nice 
shnwer, which fell about dark.

ilallinger was the only point that 
had received no moisture at 1 a. m.
W edneaday. At that time a severe 
wind storm was reported from there.

Winters reported only a very McM 
shower.

.Vfci'kel received a heavy rain.
Monday afternoon hail of consid

erable volume accompanied a light 
shower here. The rainfall at that 
time was .20 of an inch. The hail
did not do any damage, although the ___ _______ _
fall was heavy as far eaat as Roscoe. jcial Easter program is to be given at

_. . '. . . 1 fh* Methodist church Sunday mom-
®«*“ P**^ by the City|ing and that the Stoneroad ydung 

M«at Market has been r e la t e d  and' men’s clasr will meet at the church 
a new Banning erected which greatly' instead o f the Herrington building, 
in ip ro^  the apimaraaca of the build- ^o the members o f this class may wit- 

^ Marlipt has occapied t)»e Easter program. Members
this building for a nuas ^ r  of yearslgf claat art urged to come to the 
and has built up a very fine basinesalfha|.(|, Sunday morning at the ueuel 
at this aland vn beevud ^reet.  ̂Sunday school Hour.

The Excel Bible class of the First 
Baptist Sunday school will present a 
play at the high school auditorium on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, entitled; 
"The Old-Fashion Mother,”  which 
promises to be one of the best home' 
talent plays produced here. Tickets; 
arc being sold by members o f the 
class and it is expected the large au
ditorium will be filled to capacity.

The play is s parable of a mother’.» | 
love triumphant over the ingratitude 
and neglect of her children and is ar-' 
ranged as a drama in three acts.

Cast • ( Cksrsclers
Deborah Underhill —  Miss Mary 

Terrell.
Widder Bill Pindlc— Miss Juaiiit-i 

Cook.
Miss Lourxy Loving Custard— Mrs. 

Evans.
Isabel Simpacott— Mrs. Bean.
(lloriana Perkins— Mias Holling*-' 

bead.
Sukey Pindle— Mrs. W. R. McDsn-i 

iet. '
John Underhill— Mr. Whitaker.
Charley Underhill— Mr. A. R. Me- 

Haney.
Jonah Quackenbush —  Chester 

Thomas. '
Jeremiah Gosling "Jerry’ ’— Jimmie 

Logan.
Enoch Rone— Mr. Nollner.
Quintis Todd— Mr. Haston.
The Village Choir.
Time-—Twenty years ago.
Place—The village of Canton, ln[ 

Northern New York.
Time of Playing— Two hours siwi 

fifteen minutes.
(!hiWren 16c. hi«;h school children 

26e, iidu!t< ''«'«c.

Spade Won Sam 
L  Majors Cup 

At Track Meet
The loving cup won l>y Spade in 

thcj-ural school division at the Coun
ty School Fair reported in the Record 
last week, wa^ furnished by Sam L. 
Majors Jewelry store and not the J. 
P. Majors store, as was stated. Th«- 
Record is glad to make this correc
tion. The cup was a beautiful silver- 
loving cup and was gl»-en free by the 
Sam L. .Majors store. .Spade had the 
best all-round exhibit at the county 
school fair and the beautiful Sam 
Majors cup was highly appreciated 
by this school, the principal reports., 

............— o  -  -

Former Colorado 
Men Organize Big 
Amarillo Company

E. H. lUmlett. R. W. Mitchell and 
J. B. Coe, all former ( ’olorado men,' 
have organised the Hamlett-Mitchell 
Company, Inc., o f  Amarillo, for the 
purpose of embarking in the whole
sale candy and novelty business in 
that city. Hsmlett and Mitchell left 
('olorado shout a month ago. Coe 
has resided in Amarillo for some 
time. He is a son of Judge A. .1. 
Coe of . Colorado.

The Hamlett-.Mitchell Company 
has exclusive distribution agency for 
many nationally known brands of 
goods and has already started hu*i- 
ness with a rush of orders. Reports, 
from Mitchell indkato the business i» 
growing by leaps and bounds.

Hsmlett formerly oporatod n 
wholesale business here, having sold 
to Ray Womack.

n ...................

Stoneroad Class 
To Meet At Church 

Sunday Morning
Announcement is made that a spf-

TO START REVIVAL CAMPAIGN' 
AT TABERNACLE SUNDAY

Red Cross In Charge And  
Relief Going F o rw a rd ; 

Funds Needed
Special lalapkeae msstate racaiv- 

ad by lha Record Thursday aeon 
from J. F. Morria, who left hare yea- 
larday for Reck Spring, slalad that 
it was impotiibla to describe the da- 
•Iruclion ayd suffering there. His 
brother-in-law, Robert Dallakite, and 
ana child wara killed, and the other 
mambars of tha family wore in has-j 
pital, Morris said. Ha said 69 dead! 
had ’ bean removed from tha debris, 
and otkar bodies wara being found. I 
He also slated that eighty had baan| 
carried to hospitals and other injured, 
parties wars being cared I
for. Mr. Morris staled the Rad Creas ' 
had the situation in hand with lha. 
help of soldiers from Fart Clarh. and,
that Iks contribution of funds was|
the most pressing need just now. |

" I
ROCK SPRINGS, Tax., April j

13.— Improvised morgues and i
amargancy koepilals today held |
«2 dead 1T0 vie«
lims of an insana snout of hor- j
ror which arhippad and twisted^ 
this Relatad saulkwast Tosas 
county soat loxni into wrock- 
aga last aigkt during iko worst 
tornado in the soction’s history

Twenty of the wounded are ex
pected to die before night. Only 41 
of the dead had been identified. 
Moat of the others are Mexicans. 
Swollen streams and bad roa<ls hamp
ered efforts at rcliaf measures al- 
ic>ady asada difficult by Rock 
Springs’ situation, 37 miles from the 
nearest railroad, a narrow guag«'

ROCK SPRINGS CICLONE 
RECULS MICHTÏ STORM 

HERE FOOR TEIIRS ICO
ROCK .SPRINGS, Texas, April 1.1. 

— Improvised morgues und .emergeii- 
ey hoapitais Wedneiday held alxty-j

I r : i i ^  '^««"drd, victim»
of an insane snout of horror which' 
whipped and twisted this isolatej 

Tha mighty cyclena which swept i Southwest Texas county seat town in-, 
. ««rass Milcholl. county on May I4,|to wreckage Tuesday night during 
M923, leaving a trail of death and) th eworst tornado in the scetlun'ahis-

27 People W ere KiUed And  
150 Injured; Churches 

Filled W ith Victims

Identify 41 
Victims Of Rock • 

Springs Storm

HEW 1). WILSON’ .MORGAN 
Pastor h’irsl Baptist ('hurch

Colorado Sends 
$ 6 5 0 .0 0  To Storm ¡“biro* 

Victims Rock Sps.
Up lo nooB Thursdsy sbout 

S660.00 had basa caniribuiad by 
citiaaas af Calarada and vicini- 
ly far ralief of tlorm suffarors 
in Iba Rack Sprint* disstlar. J. 
H. Graana, ebairmaa ef iba locai 
Rad Creas cbapisr, Caorgs Real 
and elhars wara warhing Tburs- 
day maming aa Iha raising af 
Iba funds and soma af Ikasa had 
nel reportad. Tba funds airaady 
raisad bava baaa wirad lo Rad 
Cross kaadsuartsrs. Otbar funds 
ara naadad and maro wili bo con- 
Irihwtad hy Mitsball aowwCy aiti- 
sana. A fall rSpart of Iho oon- 
Iribulions will ba made nasi 
weak in Ibv Record.

daslruclien, is racaliad la mamary bv 
thè awful storm which visllod Rock 
Springs, Edwnrds county, Tuooday 

i • 'ib i.
i Thè sinrm which struck Mitakoll 
, county ahont midnight May 14, 1923, 
I hilled twanly-sovan and injured one 
hundred and fifty o|kara. 'Tho atnrm 

, seamed la have eriginalad in the 
i saulkwast, striking in Stiwthaaslarn 
Howard and croasiag Milehall to lha 
norlhonal. It pascad near Spada and 
Ssvaa Walls cemmuwiliaa and struck

ooaay community, doatroying daughter. Noia Mao.

lumber affair terminating at Cain|ij ■ "
Wood, where a theatre ha» "been • GREENE SAYS NEED 
turned into a ho»pital,

A relief tra'n at noon was still a t ;
Uvalde, 7S miles couth of R< ck 
Spring». ArabulaiiL-fS plied back and 
forth between the two towns while 
the branch track up tn Camp Wood 
was bring sounded out with a virw 
tn running the train up within 
minimum dbtanre.

Medical Aid it Seal.
Every hospital in iian Antonio that 

sent nurses and doctor» last night

ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS IS PRESSING

Iha Li
Iba school houso, and oa aeroas thè 

y inai west of Loraino aad up 
ao Wolf valloy.

I II was a miraela Ihal no moro livas 
i wora Ioal tkaa woro, as Ih oslorm 
I wrached ovarytbiag, in ils palh. Evaa 
I Iroas aad fouces wara awapt alaar af 
' Iha ground aud kuildiags y/oro stai- 
larod ovor fioids and pasturas. Il 
was Boaoasary lo clone fioids of do- 
kris koforg Ihoy aonld ho worhod. Tba 
faci Ihal ika alorm passad ihraugk a 
sparsaly seltiad saclloo af Iha couu- 
ly accouals far Iba faal ihal oa mare 
livas wora laal.

Calarado was virtually ano big boa- 
pilal far sovoral days aad Iha 
churahaa wara fiUod wllh iajurad par- 
saus. Vacaat huaiaaas huildlngs wara 
usod as morguas lo aaro far Iho doad 
and doclors and auraas wara rushad 
bara ou apoatal traias frojo Big 
Spring, Ahilaao and Swaatwater.

Appeal far fuuds la ralleva iha suf- 
fariag raauliad ia raraipl af maro 
Ihan $70.000. Tho Rag Crac* saal 
special warhars hara from St. Loois 
and look ckarge af tha rallaf work 
aud ibay romainad savaral waah*.

tory.
Tweiity of thè wounded are expevt- 

fd to die before night. Oniy forty- 
one of thè dead had been Identifird. 
Most of thè others are Mexiran»,

Following is a revised Hat of th.- 
dead -

J. T. Crowdar and wife.
Emery Wiliis aud bis malkar.
Mrs William Phalls.
David McKlunay.
A Mr* Forria aud bar san.
Mrs. Oia Psnniuglan and bar

By Cyclone Early 
Wednesday Mom

Kinre thè nrrd for additionni fun«U| 
for rrlief ..f »torni xlctims at I H j f
Spririgs i» prri.-inx, anii th** fact Ihj'tj l\v/Lr»Jl l  1 111
thè peoplr « t  thr whole country carne' 
to uur ri-scu.- r<. lilx-rally diiring .ti 
similar cHluinit) in l!«2'i, I feci thitj 
Mitchi'll roiinly »hould i>* \ery liheral- 
in helping th.. recent vicliin» <»f thej
Rock Sprin;- cjrrione. ('nlorado ha»| ___
aIrtHily c«'nlril.uf.-d liberali) and thè |io||KKT LEK, Texua, Aprii 13 - 
funtl» bave l.e«-n im nt tu head<|uarter».| ^ -truck thi» town, aiioul ’J-t

, ____ .. '***" V’ imiles north of .San Angelo, early on ...........................
Gl >1®. counting thow* j mntrihut.- t.. f«nd, Ihey may <1*>, Wednrsday aiul caused alxiut tbO.OOU'vi alter Adam«, Daniel Reye», uniilen-
y t c American Ia»g>on hospital at ; th< money ut *"ber; Two churchea and lifio^ .Mrxicnn boy, a Mrs. Taylor,

sent more today, bringing the totnl, then-

H. B. Griff aad daughter. Mena.
Gu* Haadarson, wife, sau. Ray- 

mend, and Iwa alhar children.
R. Dollakila, adilar Edwards Coun

ty Leader, and daugklar. Mallia.
Chartas Baber.
Mrs. P. T. Whillanburg and sen. 

Pater.
Buraalt Bahh.
Two childraa af Jaa Billings. *
Mrs. Waller Adams and son.
Tha Rev. Mr. Spigrs af lha Rack 

Springs MalkedisI Church, wife aud 
two children.

A ehild af lha Ranfra family,
Tha Maaican daadi
Manual Looauo and baby.
Pedro Puonlos aud child.
Maraadas Molina.
Viator Saladino.
Crisloval do la Roaa.
Qtisa MaHlaea oad a baby.
A Hat df farty-fdur Injurasi »e- 

eui-ad in tha slow checkIng-up pro 
re»s today follows;

Virginia Peres, Pam-ho Diax, Juan 
IVres, Don Griffith, Carol.vn llunnl 
riitt. Huddle Henderson, Julia Tala 
rio, Mrs. II. II. Griffith, Francise'- 
(iucnlrn, Jesus Matio, Juanita Perec, 
John Roberts, Imvernia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Renfro, Lui»e ( ’otter, Ella -Moo
dy, J. W. .Meadows, A H IVrec, .Mis» 
Eliiuihrlk Pennington, .Mis. Koberi 
Dollahite, Victoria Car'ajal. Mr. Pe- 
tulas, Mr». Fuentr» and child, Doltie 
Flemitig, Mr< Bud Bartley. Elisabeth 
Moore, A. D. Barrow», Sylvan .dhort, 
of Kansas City, G Johnston, Mr, snd 
Mr». John 1-owranre, J. A. McKinney, 
.Miss H’ iHie .A'lain», a loiy of h*- Hun- 
nlcutt family, Amnn Harrington.

STIRNFS E H S T I C  
PIRTÍ TO HOLD SECOND 

WEEK OKPTIST MEETING
Pastor M organ T o  Conduct 

Fir<l W eek ; Services 
Evening Only

C A M P A IG N  O PEN S S U N D A Y

II W eather Permits T aber
nacle W ill Be U sed ; Public  

Invited
Rev. D. W. Morgan, paator of the 

Fiist Haptlat church, announcaa that 
the revival rampalgu for thia rhureh 
will begin'next Sunday and that tha 
aervli«» will be held at the Union 
Taiiernacle if the weather will per
mit.

The imstur will do the pruaehiag 
for tha first w-eek and the announce
ment aays services will be held each 
evening at H o’clock.

The aoi-ond week ef the meeting, 
beginning with April 24, the V. B. 
Hlarnea Evangelistic party wilt have 
rharge of the aenrlces, which promtae 
to be the beat meeting thia denomina
tion haa ever held. The Starnee par
ty is known all over the country and 
thr leader is a consecrated (^riatiaa 
worker and the Baptists e f Celwod«* 
lo«ik forward le his coming wit!| ee« 
thusiasm.

Pastor Morgan extends a special 
invitation to all paotora e f the cRgr' 
to ocoperate with him in thin revtvgl 
and says the public s.;oordial1y in- 
yited to attend all servieea.

Kcrrville.
The tornado struck Rock Spring» ■ merer or « f i ;  m*.

about 7 ;0() p. m. Tuesday and left 
leas than ten buildings standing in 
the town of about 800 pcipulation. 
The syclone or twister covered a 
space about four milra wide -and 
swept everything in its path.

Rain doused fires thia morning 
that threatened to add misery to ti,- 
situation.

The story of horror was carried lo 
the outside world by Gladys I-owrev 
telephone operator who stuck by an 
improvised telephone hooked into a 
broken line near town.

\ blustry wind that came from tlie 
northeast about «  o’clock Tuerriayj 
evening was' the only warning t!ial i 
Rock Rprings had of the tornado. !

I of the iiaiiK the ( hanili«-r of ( ” ^-jtw«i n--i«ienfes were blown completi
j ly away, .No one wa< serioiialy m

J. II (;kEf;\K, ('hiiirman, ’ j„red.
Mitchell ( ouiity Bed I t» —.] R„b,rt ITiiill, editor

_ _  — I ,,f i),. Observer, was ilein'dirbed
LOCAL RF.D CROSS ASKS | ^r». Mary Brunili-y wu- found uii-;

AID FOR ROCK SPRINGS - i-oiisciou* fifty yard- fr'iin thi* »p-'tl
TORNADO SUFFERERJj ^-tif.fe her h*«me st'ioil. Sh*- w»» sixin.

revived and found not to c M-riou-

j F'lora 
' «Irei-t

Adam», Mr. and Mrg. Over-

Aa appeal for monoy with which 
lo aid the »urvivor* of Ike Rock 
Springt disaster was rocoivod in the 
fcllowing lelegram to J. H. Croewe, 
chairman of ihc Mitchell Coouly Red 
Crocs:
"Chairman MilcheM County Chaplar, 

American Red Croesi 
"Your Chapter is authorised to i»- 

soe an immediate appool for coulri- 
hutions for relief of Rock Sprisigs, 
Tesaa, which «as coraplolely doalroy

HEVIVm MEETING IT ’ 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONTINUED TO S U MIjf injuffd, hut hrr hji' a wi L.j

Thr two rhrinfi*n thuph* ^rtr

c r o w *  A t te n d in g ;
Methodiat church wn Iwi-lcd -.ff 'ta 
foundation and inafty .‘ in»iows were

from Hohert 
northeaat 'K-

hrtiken.
.Mra. ( ' E. Ent- i.. wife ->f l»r. V.

F;, Katun, ........ h"H»e waa take i
from Its founilntimi, w i- cut on the 
arm hy lirukeii gl.i- tH telephone 
lines in the city -•■re 'Inwii

n , , „  o . „  p.,a jrJ iZ X " Z . Z :
¡i'v  M 1,"7 i - " -  Cl--'-'...........  * • • • • '•  ■■ « ’ .r-u -d  .  ................. -*k>. -addenly the black funnel Jf"P- Kcrrville and many cMliaa and gov. I , ,,|<p ,,ff a
ped upon the town, A clock found agencies aro rectlon.
the wreckage undamaged but. stop-j ^r«mpi relief. Much ma«tey will hej 
ped, told the hour of the tragedy, required to assist the citiaaa* of the 
It's hands were at 7:80 o’cloek. strickan community to rocumo their

The st«irm area was about four normal Hve* Arthur Shaw, expori
•need Rad Cross worhor, is oa his 
way to Rock Springs lo direct Red 
Cross relief. Report daily to this of-'

, fico the amount of cowtributioas ro-i 
! caived and m.-kc daily remittance lo 
this office of American Red Cross 
Disaster Relief, « “*•• Springs, Toxae..

>Vni. Boxler, Je."

miles square with the town tn the 
center. Every part of tho toim whs 
in iU path. Houses splintered,'tnius 
were rammed through brick builil- 
ing» and people were hurled tlirough 
the air to.deal or'lnjury;

For a little more than five -nin'ites

■j Book Job Is
Very Satisfactory

• ^

Women Report

Minister Invites The  
Public Attend

The revival meeting which iqicni-1 
at the Church of Chrhit lint Biindav 
under leadership of Mini»t«-r J. D. 
Harvey is to continue until bund«., 
night. The meeting h«-< l><-cn vciy 
surcessful and largi- rmud* thrond 
the church building each i-M-nin-.' 
The mornUig Service« were well a< 
tended this week aim. The niiiit*’ «-*- 
is doing some very forceful pi each- 
Ing, and J. W. Watson is leading the
Konir wrvlc<* with

Sperial invitation 1» exiendeil to 
the public to attend the»» services, 
and special arrangement« have been 
made to. care for the large crowd- 
attending. About DM» rxtrt «h "* «  
have been placed in the building to 
rare for overflow.

The book publishing department of 
the Whipkey l’rinüng company ra- J. F. CLAYTON ADDS

$t 00 TO CEMETERY FUNDthe night s demon smot« at tha heart m,, B «»i«r  i* d«»r»a* assperiaSewd-1 „ „t| y  turned out a cook book for the 
of Rock Spring. (J. M. Carson, tur- « i i i i  hoadguarters 1«  St. Lowla,, Firat Baptist church
rounded by friendsgand family, was]Mo. , j of Psmpa, Texas, and a letter from
about to cut the coke o f hts Q9th| Mr. Greene urges that eonlrihu-; (¡rsene, chairman, has
birthday. A splintering roof above - lions h« loft •• » "y  ^•"*‘*':h«en received highly complimenting
their heads ended the party Tha aged' sx*‘ h him. or at th« Ckamkot of Com-, company for the quality s f the) Record cemetery fund, fbr which he 
man whs blown from the house and' »• ‘ J** work and the cUapaUh with which It; has our thanks. Ha has lived In this
more than 100 feet from ‘ ho WTw k - l“ **' was delivered. The book roitUlned i county for many years and
aire He was found s(unfi»rf Ki,t »II,.,. I •»•aces give th« people of this -{2 pages and hi printed on machine- ready to help on anythipg that is

uuinrured^^^^^^^^ ^  finish h-mk paper, with paper rover.' needed in th. way of publle improve-

J. F, Clayton, prominent and pio
neer farmer of this county, tends in 
check for $1.00 to he added to the

wise uninjured.
Survivor. Stumkio Assoag Ruias. , ,  dl.ari.r. as Ih.y did i .  19*3
After fhc storm had gene, there! t  -

wes only the biackiMM of night and 
etc 82 ULAO fiagc lour

Mrs. Walter King went to Sweet
water Tuetday on bosiui«.*.

h is well gutUn up and the ladiea of; menta, 
this Fsnhandle town any Uwy aro
well pleased with the work end thatj Mbs Mamie Felfry ef (*!»«< 
the price charged k  below the aver-, Mr. Ralph Head of Amarillo are the 
age fot -«utb liigb-tta.-'S work« « I Mr». W. A. HeKir,

All-Day Session 
Of Women Here Is 

Very Successful
An ail-day meeting of tha woman 

Ilf .Sweetwater distriet waa held on 
Wedni«day in Cnioradw. Mr*. H. U 
i>ahnry, district secretary af Rwe«4- 
water presided, snd Mrs. RoSert 
Withers scIshI ns secretary.

The meeting won opened wHh a 
drvotiunal by Mrs. Yeder o f Anydar, 
who look fur her lesaon the words of 
Luke, “ Thou »halt love the Lord, thy 
(iiid with all of thy heart, mind anil 
strength snd thy neighbor aa thy- 
elf,”  and from the Psalms "Aak af 

me and I will ^ve thee the heathen 
for thine inheritance and the uttec- 
miMit part of the earth for thy ppa- 
««>ssi»n." Hhe said the first was a 
cuniman«! and urged all to put the 
whole life Into service. "W e must 
give mure money, more time, give 
uursetve..** Rhe told of the Miasion- 
ary In Poland that Hnyder la suppor> 
ing. s

K<-port» of auxiliaries were th*a 
taken up. Colorado had g<M>d re- 
psirts from all suciatiee and de|Mir‘ > 
nients. Rosroe, I-ornine, Anyder ,K.w 
tan. Wr«tbr«><ik and Iweatwater each 
had large delegations present snd the 
Mirioii« deparlmenU gavt- splendid 
ri-|Hiri«. The a<lult young people and 
luni'-r" reprcM-rited by thoee present 
iiumlier nInioBt fivi- huiidrswJ. It was 
I egret ted that Big Spring, ( ’«lahoma. 
Dunn, Hrrnileigh, Hamlin and Ataa- 
toM -•■III no representative.

.Mr» Dabney reportsul new auxllhl- 
rit at Fluvanna and Plastieo and a 
rircle St Dorn’s Chspel organised by 
\t e»lt>rnuk.

The report» of work done and tha - 
iiM-thi'ds of raising local funds were 
very interswting, so this part • ( the 
meeting was very helpful.

Rev, .Mr. Henson of ' Aweetwatrr 
gHve the nu<Hi devotional. Before ho 
talki-d, .Mrs. l-oekhart and Mra. Rosa 
sang lieautifully, "Fare to Facw.” 
Rev. Mr, Hcn»on talked on the Lord’ i 
prayer, a wonderful sermon on 
"Atirwardshlp’ ’— God first, then the 
golden rule and everything will find 
Ha plaee, but always God first.

The liK-al women aerved a deliciews 
lunch in the basement.

At the aftern<M>n session Mr*. Dab
ney told of her trip to Council and 
what she saw and heard.

For one hour group nMetlngs were 
held. Mrs. Merritt conducted one on 
social service, Mrs. Garrett one en 
children’s work, Mrs. MeCleary on# 
on young people, Mrs. Dabney ow 
mwsion study.

On coming lo g g e r  after 
group meeting», ¿nrl» Camp, 
btewart JichoUnhip. and 
terests o f the dlxtrkt war*
At f  9'ckick (In  mtetii#
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unit wii* tliscusM'd, but notbing 
cldul ui>uiK A check for $C.«0 wm 
»♦oeivvil fi^ni Oif Hickey dry ^ouiti 
firm /iH- Work don* in the 1*11.

Win you give a Penny 
tor its Lite?

IT  co«t8 one cent more per chick to feed Purina 
Poultry Chows for the first six  weeks than 

t o  feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the 
chicks fed averse  mixtures 50% die. Purina 

* saves 90%. It costs a lot more to let chicks 
die than to save them. The best feed you can 
buy is by far the cheapest. You can save a 
cent — or a life. W hich will it be?

Club
The HeN|>eriun club met Kri<l«y 

with Mm. J. Merritt. A report of 
the visit to I’ayn* school and the 
roo<l work by the I*. T. A. with one 
of the Hestperinns, Mr*. Sam Wulf- 
Jen, aH president, won iciven. All the 
membent prevent paid a dollar on the 
fund for hrintrinic i%>pt. Booth. Many 
requests from vurioua chairmen were 
read.

The leaaon wa* led by Ml»» Jone», 
“Travelog with Lord Byron.” A very 
intereHtinir rritici»m of Hyron a» a 
poet WUK Kiven by Mr*. Bandy. The 
‘ .Maid of Athen»”  wu* K<ven a* a 
readinx by Mr». Lockhart. .Mi»» Jones 
read “ Rome.” Mr». Uroaddu* to!d 
of the reaction toward Byron, and 
Mi»» Jone» asked some quention». 
Mrs. Merritt hu<l a» xuests Mrs. Hub- 
hard. Mr*. Keid, .Mr», lliixhe», .Mr». 
St. Clair of Arlin|rt<in and Mi»» Ju»- 
tice. She »erved j>inenp|>le ire, cake 
and Ka»ter exx* of candy with plate 
favor» of »weet peas. The meetinx 
thi» week i* with Mr». Lockhart.

Country Club Hostsssea
Mrs, Cha». R. Kämest and Mr». L. 

B. Klliott were Country Club ho»t- 
e»sr» Wednesday.

trola for. tlie sckpol and will have l 
music in the three lo w r  xrtlde* next 
year. , *

Conaway had no ddloEut«.
The 192.1 Club had no delexatc. 
Mi«» Jon*» reported that Mi»» Ij»n -' 

don of th* farm bureau would eom* 
in June and talk on Cooperative Mar-' 
ketinx. The Council, unable at their 
last meetinx U> decide whnt to do,, 
the »ilvor thimble »he was ufferinx a"- 
u prize for the best paper on a well-j 
dressed xirl went to Opal ^uin of 
the Looney community. The Horn' 
school X'rl» have two rookinx cir-' 
cle». One x>rl each day cooks a dish 
and sorve» it at lunch. I

Mr». Lee Jonea reported |<ld worth! 
of blackeyed pea* sold since the last) 
report; $195 worth of pix», or I.'IIO, 
in all for the Co-Operative Market, 
which it wuR thnuxht had sold all the' 
products in the county last month. | 

Mrs. Junes waa elected delexate fo 
Ozonu, Mr». C. I’. Clary alternate. It 
was voted to pay expenses of delv- 
xatw to district meetinx*.

It was voted to adjourn after the 
meetinx in June until the secoii'l 
Tuesrlny in Set>tember.

Mr*. Broaddus reminded the Fed
eration that a prize was heinx triven 
for the best club report.

, Phon« ua your anawor.
^  Just say

'  *‘l want Purina Chick
Startana.”

D.M. LOGAN & SON
Phone 373

P l M h N A  
CHICK

STARTENA
^MTIM iushW
MAtrnwMIYCMnSaa«t

MR6. J. C. MERRITT. Editor 
Phone 144

Worker»* Misaioaary Sf>ciely
The Worker»" Missionary .'»•Huety 

wn*t Monday in the iNiigrhter- of th. 
KInc room. Mrs. Fred Hosier pre 
aided.' There wa» a xoo<l attendanre. 
It »rma voted to send $11) to tlirl«' 
caotp and yiv* $IU for Canyon work
er. A splendid social service re|Hirt 
was-ytren by Mrs. Randal. .*the had 
visited the Mexican school with tal 
lets, pencils and maxaxine»; the jail 
with maaaainss, and atleiHieri a pro 
yram at the Naaro sehtM.I, and help 
ad t* award the prizes on rlean-up 
weak. t

Mr*. Boyd Hosier was eleeird a< 
the aacoad delexalr to Ahilene.

The ieasan was on the Imxiiininx»
The lesson was on the l>etrinninC' 

of Missionary work, and the Hihio 
quaotions. Moslem Women will he 
taken np next week.

The society is xoiny to sell an es
pecial kind of mop.

The proyram for .tpril IH i.» as fn|. 
lows;

liooder, Mrs. Ralph Beal. The in
troduction as<l chapter I, pax<*s 2 In 
tt. Klrsl topic. The I.».xend of th» 
Rashs Mrs.
Problem of

■hower for .Mr- .1 \\ Watson, who 
iiiitil a few w<M'k- uro WHs Miss Isla 
Tilley. Thi- HH- xiven at thè honie 
iif Mi> Ho|«<" lli'rrinxton and about 
tw^•nty-five fiii iid- aere present. Th# 
diM r«ioit wii" iiinkirix rose» uf rrr|ie 
paper. The prizr was awanled th* 
hridi' and he va» lobi In fulluw thè 
ci'id Ki'<" ber tti fiiid her prlxe, 
The cord led «Il over thè house and 
liit'i thè iiiii't iiiureessihle »|Mits, hut 
finali) eiided in a drawrr of thè chif 
fiiiiier whcre thè dainty »hower xifi 
vere «niieialed. The»e were opened 
and adiniied ami Ihen Ih» hostess« 
»••Dell ice ereain and cakr.

Rake Sale bjr BaplUf Wamea
Bake »ale hy Bnpiist women in thè 

Thoiiia.' and Kurnesl huildinx. Satur 
da). Kveryhody invited, and Baptist 
folk» exp<s-led lo hu) their Sunday 
dinner from Ihr hake saM.

•
Bake Sal»

Ih.n'l fonret the Baptist Bake .*taU 
.'Saturday. Come and buy your Sun 
• la.v dinner. We need your money 
Villi need «lur focal.

Am»ri»aa Laaion Awsiliary
The Auxiliary to the American 1 

Xion met .Saturday in the Hut. One 
new member was reported. The flax 
houirht for the Nrxxro arh«iol wa« r 
ported presented. Visits and che 
to the layrion's adopted boy spoken 
of nnd all nnred to visit him. The 

Elliott; ‘ceond, Th"'child welfare ehairman told o f visit 
Hlam— Mrs. (Iruhh.;j mx a number o f mothers, trylny l»>

third. Creed and I h.ii.icter of Hlsni interest them In payinx duea far their 
■“ Mias ONeal; fourth. M- -1« m 1 .m«-1 iiaiixhter», hut had xolten no new 
ily L if*— Mr». Connell.

Sbassar far Mrs. J W' Wsison
On April 5 Mrs. Hope II« ■ ’ y  

Mrs. Geo rye Murran and M: A
llrrrinxton yave a delirhtful wi-

menihei.». Mrs. Hohbs reslyned as 
•urelary. since she was yoinx to be 
"«It of town all summer. Her plaee 

1 oo| filled.
V «li ti«cl meetinx, visitinx Kerr- 

I «1.« oMil leorxaniiinx the Bix Sprlnx

Produce
MarKet
The e f f  market is in a very uncertain 

condition, with decidedly lower indica* 
tiona. y '

The denand for 1927 Broilers is heavy, 
receipts li{h t. price per pound

C R E A M  M A R K E T  U N C H A N G E D

BR ING  Y O U R  P R O D U C E  TO  US. W E  ARE  
L O C A T E D  O N  E A S T  M A IN  STREET, NEAR  
THE LO NE  W O L F  BRIDGE.

Wolf Produce
J. E. C H ASE  6( SONS

2St

U. D. C. Meetinx
The L’nited Hnuxhters of the Con

federacy will meet Tuesday, April 
19. with Mrs. Robert Terrell at 1:10 
o'clock, I-eaaon study on the Con
federate Conyres».

Baptist Baxasr
Come and ser‘ the (iretty and use

ful thiny» we. have and you will want 
to buy. When you buy you will help 
put bricks in our new chut eh.

e —
Standard Club

The Stundanl ̂ 'luh met Ki iiliiy wi'h 
Mrs. .Ier««lil Ri««rdnn. Th«* Ies»««n wiis 
fnim th«' New Map «if Asia. It«>ll eoll 
was <)l«l Japanese Custom». Mr». 
Sherwin wa» thi' leader. Mr». Klliott 
yave a paper on the Fixhtinx War 
Lord», Way K«'ny uinl Chany.

The ho»te». ■»«•1 ved lee cream iin I 
cake with dcc><mtiiin» of cherry bio 
»oms a ln̂ /da|inne»«'. 
this week Wŝ sjUL Mr

Baptist Missiawary Saciely 
The Baptist Missionary society met 

Monday in the church, with Mr». .1. 
L. B«>wen and Mrs. M. C. Ratliff a:» 
leaders. TlTen« Was the "Grundniotli- 
ers’ rroyram,” nnd was jieautifully 
carried out. Mrs. Green mot the Iqj 
dios at the door and pinned a flower 
«>n each yrandmother. .Mr*. Terrell 
played old sonys that xrandmoth«-r 
used to sinx. Mrs. Morxan toUl if 
the (i land mother» of Italy, -Mr*. IVar* 
»on of the Grandmother» of thini, 
and Mr». .Simon of the Grandmother» 
of Japan. At the conrliisioti ol th«' 
pi'oyrum Mrs. Fred M'hipkey tirouxht

• irm i Every man, at .some time 
in his life, desires a home, 
a place to call his own. 
To get this h o iM , he will 
have to save little by lit
tle.

There are many ways 
you will save when you do 
your trading with us. First, 
w e handle only the best 
merchandise, thus saving 

the leakage of waste. Second, you will be trading at 
a store that gels only a small, legitimate margin of 
profits. Thirfl, You can still make a saving by buying 
a coupon book.

Try us and You W ill be Convinced

R. H. SMITH &  SON
• Old City Hall Building on Corner 

Phone 399 W e  Deliver

/or 
THAT HOME

Sixth DittricI Lwadt 
.Mr*. J. 0. .Merritt, Sixth District 

!tSnirn;an «>f S< h«d»r»hips and Loans 
i. very hap|>y ov 'i' the fact that her 
district lead* in the number of 
».('hulfirthips xiven I'V schools In the 
Mirinu» distrii t». She has written all 
the »iho.ll» within the district and 
ha.-i M)rur<*d nine ■elndarship». The 
ihiireh M hool irivinx these are Sini- 
mi'Hii, Meii'irt Ahilene Christian,

cards. Mr», la-e Jone», Jr. was yiven 
hand-painted »•! tand pepper a» cou- 
Rolation. Bfith of these prizes were 
yiven the honore*.

The refreshment plate was beauti
ful and uni(|ue. There was Kaster 
lily sala.l, yellow-bread sandwiches 
cut to represent chicken», »tuffeii 
exys tied in vari-colored paper to rep
resent Kaster exy». anxel take cut a*! 
abblts and iced in the natural color.«,i

Wii' 11 !
love x ifi from Mr. H. IhllniHii <it 
the Culiforiiia Oil Coniimny. This 
wilt to .Aunt Rose for th«- lu-w ehui'-'b 
telBiix h« r to plaee it wlien^v «r »I e 
saw fit and she wa» happy t«« pi..' 
it on the Woman's \\ ««rk. With thi» 
$250 the first $75tl pl«*«lxed h;. th ' 
women wa» riiÍM-d to $IPim %nd th« 
rejoicinx o f the miciet) . .Mr. Hillnrii«

iiii'l Sul R .» an ih« district. Onlyland iced tea. Since thi» i» the liridc-
a very happy surprise. This o.« ..j  ̂  ̂ .scholaiwhips! to-be', week the Rolden exx w«* '>n

with tS«“ distill' 
cuarantie.l ar ni' 
I'he one a: A. ' •
Thoi.e m Sul Ih 
value Ilf Simir.ai

Six of these »re | her plate, 
.re eiin he secured, 

uiiiouiits to $105.
$1ii eairh. The 

and .Mc.Murray is

The meetinx^ had boarde«! with Aunt Ri'-e whim h«'| 
Sherwin. was in Colorado, and beraure of hi-[

~ r« I friendship for her «ml her family.i
Sunhewm E«»l*c Eyt Hunt 'this nice xift was maib'. .She wa 

The Sunbeam Band will have an ; th«'■ most important xran ! ;
Kaster exx hunt at the church at I ' „,„,her« of this occasion.
o'clock Saturdsy. Kvory Bapti*l j --- „
child Ilf SunlK-«m aye m inviteli loj Sbowur fur Mi»» Price
briny «orne Kaster exr» and i nme. ¡ very beautiful Kaster shower 
—  Mm. J. R. Sorrell». » » »  yiven Friday evening by .Mrs. H.

Mitchell Coenty Federation
The .Mitchell County Federation 

met Tuesday in the ciointy curt- 
nioni of the eourt house, with the 
presuleiil, Mr». Lee J»n«», In the 
«■hair. In the iili»ence of the •«•***- 
tary. Mm. HanliMin, Mrs. Kd Jones 
rs-nd the minutes.

The treasurer re|*orti'«l *12 from 
the l.exion.X| 15 collected on the bake 
sale, and $0 library inembemhip».

Letters from all the cAiairmrn « f  
the district were read, nnd the ror- 
respiindiny •«■«•retary was instructed 
to answer all que-tion». It wa* voted 
to write a letter of appreciation to 
.Mr» John Perry, the club unanimou- 
ly cmlorsiny her candidacy for presi
dent of the sixth district.

The rommiltre on brinyiny an art 
exhibit reported they had been un
able to yet the exhibit desired. It 
was decido«l to wait until next flub 
year for this.

The Civic Leayue yave a ymal re 
p«irt of work done with the eyr 
Auxiliary; told of flay yiven them 
hy the American 1-eXioii Auxiliary 
of health week and the number <> 
prise« awarded by the inspectio 
committee. The F«**lerntlon wa» ask 
ed to help aecuse a water man for. 
tho neyro a«rcti««n of town.

The Hauyhtem of the Kiny report 
•d their Ciris’ club aa drayyiny and 
asked Miaa Jone» for more help, only 
five present at the meeliny .Mondav 
Superintendent N««rmaii thinks s«>m« 
credit can he yiven for this.

Hes|ierian club had no dcleyate 
prearnt.

The P. T. A. had no deleyate.
The Self Culture cluh haa two 

beautiful silk flays to present the 
new hiyh acltool autlitorium.

The 1921 club bad visited their 
adopted school, the Mexican, with pic 
ur>m, pencils, tableta, drawiny i>aper, 

toys and two Junipiny ro|>e». one of 
[which was made for them by the 
I Bn) Scouts. They ha«l observed 
U'liyinal Manuscript day, and will 
■ 'inlv drama ayain next *y«-ar.

Hnn.i niakers cluh had no dcloyatc.
T ’li I’ liineer club reported elyht 

nii'ini I rs Sw'eet milk sold $21'J.15, 
huMi'iniilk $2. 10, butter, 411 lbs for 

j .t 1 I'xx'- t'J5 doxon for $87.00,
, ' ri Jill 'Id $27.10, canned ehick-n 
'$2.•.ill. hen» $110.88, raniied corn, 
beans, peas and chile $74.80, »«usax«', 
rib* and biirkb«ine $81.50, baron 
$̂ ..50, Canned 1.1 can« rhieken, 55 
quarts sausaye, «  quarts muice meat,

I s«ild $26 ham, $t0 baby chicks, ayys 
jfo rsn tiny  $11.50. Baby chick.«
I hatched I75fi, made 2.1 yallona lard,
I 200 pounds meat cured, four calvo* 
Isold for $95, and I hoy $-10. Tree»
I set out; Six fiys, 20 |>ears. 10 plums, 
i Berry vines set out 1.416, roses 21,
. xladinla bulbs 5. Alade 4 quilt tops, 
24 dresses, 5 bonnet», 16 underyar- 

j ment», 1 hat, 8 dish Uiwel». Made 
I over three dresses, and made seven 
Gour-sark yarments. 

j The I/Oraine P. T. A. is haviny 
Mrs. Bmadd'is over to »peak ont

lint k'lown. but ..II* valuable. Hiyh 
wh. «1 p'l.pil <b riiix help can do no 
l,-■t•̂ •r tba ; it. "tn'itt« these »cholar- 
'Inp when ;hi > t'l-cin makiny plan»
to ■ ■■■ Ui ro'li-L'i .

Mr*. .Merritt « -tated that the 
Ile.|ui«aii rliili wâ  planniny to add 
to it«- li'un fluid of * 100, now heiny 
‘•  'd by .*• «mil ! \\ iiniaek in Tacn. 
fho cl'jli i- an loll to make 4his biy 
‘iiiii.xh t'l 111' of I* :d a»e to the »tu- 

iti .It ii-'-urinx It.
4t - —

N<»ro Health Weak
Lu»t week w. National N»yro

Hi-nlth week, and the local peopl* 
■rrriid out the m■ eram »ent out in 
lull. They met ■ .h afternoon with 
priix''« UI- on variou- iliviaiun» of the 
w.ii'k and in the meantime launched 
a X'ni rnl clean-up l aiiipaiyn. The 
t'lv.i Leaxue offer d a picture (o Ike 
elr.ine «t h ine, ami .Monday momlny 
.Mr . Ko'. Ho/iir. .Mm. Randall and 
.Mr«. Fred Hoziei, the committee, 
wont out to in'pei't the neyro prem- 
i*i'Ŝ  Thi’v :*iiiii thi*y found eiytit 
humei where not a w«-*«!, a can, or a 
rirxl«' «.yrep of ira-h eould he found. 
Th««i«‘ suRX>‘*tioii wj- that the white« 
put on a i-lean-up 'ani|iMixn, uainy the 
eolorod naiyhb. - premises os mod- 
•Is. The) were -o enthusiastic over 

a beautlfullv de« oi«ted hat box, went tho spick and ip«n r uidition that the 
to the hoiior«>e. Cpoii beinx opened Civic l.eaxue kiu«' two pictures and
It was found t'l contain many iliii'it) th" •̂..llllnlU« e fiiipisheil prizes for
ylfl». When these had all been ,e\ the other*, and the followiny were 
«mined, the diniiiy room door* wen all declared lll■«.•r înx blue* ribbon» 
opened and the most wonderful Ka--  and xtveu a I'f*:' ' The homes of the 
tor rabbit’» ne«l was found to be' \ kens, William«, l"inn, Simms, Pac-

II. Snyder and Mm. R. J. Wallace it 
the home c.f .Mm. Sn>ili'r for Mif : 
.Marcella Price. Tho protly home 
wa» fray rant with »priiir flower», 
roue» in va»»*» and »woet pea» ami' 
fern in bowla. ^he xtiest» ••re mi-l 
at the il«air by Mm. Sn.vder and iu-. 
troduced to the bftdc-to be ar«l h « 
mother, Mrs. R. P. I*rice. by .Mr . 
WallHce. .Mr». Bennett pii ii«l<d i«t 
the rcyister. Airs, O. B. I'rii'e, 
her own xr»ci«>us manner, favor*',!, 
with a numlier of piano •el«-'tions.; 
Alia« Mary Broaddu» xavo two d> 
lixhtful readiny«.

A trwy containiiiy roll» of ti»»ue 
paper and threaded needle wa« pa«.-; 
ed and each one l«dd to make an L.i«- 
ter bonnet. Some han«!»onie «Te'i . 
tions were tunieil out, but the pri;.«'

riyht on the dininx table, (luaiiiimr 
the o«'»t were »everal biy brown r.ii" 
hits, while around the eilxe were . 
and Fa««ter lili«-s. The center w,. 
piled.hixh with bix vari-««iloreil K «• 
1er «MfX«—a x.*y arranx«'menl 
Xifls. Mm. Cantrell aclinr •• 
nihilres«. inlioduced Mm. H M 
ritt who l,*a»t«'il the bri«le; M:

f thi 
I ,.i«' 
Mei 
H.I

lel Costili, wb«i tosateli thè irn'om;| 
Mr«, I-ewis Collier, who *poke fi r thè 
xirl» left hehind, and Mi»« IIIo.n.blu«.. 
who very eleverly t««a»teil th«' b ■«-- 
unwed.

The yorxeoii» Kaster cyx* w«'re 
now opened and «»ere foumi ' • « ..n-, 
tain dainty and iiseful xift' fm th*’
do[nty bride-tn to'.

A'réfre.«hmenl ooume of i«'« • e.im,| 
K,asU-r llli«'* «nd atiyel eake »  « ■«urv 
ed. On cach piate was a bride «ti. k

Mr-

k«r :ii:d .•'l'.uth.
0

Home Deparltnenl of Mi»»iusary 
Society

Th«' Honie He, .itment of Metii- 
mIi» ì M'»»i«nary .'-m-iety met Monday 
i:i thè liasenicnt of thè churrh tylfh 
.'irs. Mi tleary a- h« -to»«. .Mm. Ho««, 
thè ehairmaii, |iri*:de«l. .After roll 
culi and thè reyular hu«inesa, Mr». 
I.ooney tnlil thnt «I had been mad* 
(loidcn Cros» leader for thè church. 
She niiiile all intere»tinx talk nn hga« 
pilai Work iind warned all that ah* 
W'iitd oxpect thi ir he|p.

.Mr«. Merritt told of thè ali-day 
nirutiny WeilnoMi»), ami «ome pian» 
werc mide for thè lunch hnur, F'ol- 
l'iwiny thi» wa« a ili»«'ii»»ion of waira 
of raisiiiK mono), It w-«i< movrd that 
,1 “ White Klopliant" -ale l>e held. No 
pian» were m.ide for this.

.Mr*. Gurre'.i unnouncad thè order-up favor.
Aaaiatinx the host«-»»*'« " ' f ' '

T W Stoneroad. Mm. J. '  .''.111101,1 inx of the studi Jomks. After collec-
Mm Ì»lck Carter. Mrs! I -v - C lli.i.tion  of due- the h.iateiw served de- 
0.1 Mi»« Alariha F^irnest. lielou» anxel cake and ice cream. Mrs.

nn<i .-ni»» ‘ McCurray were new
LOVERS OF BEAUTY , meniliers. The May meetiny will he

In order to yet our womb'ifut lim ,,¡tj, yjr,«. G. H. Hall.

Of M.rsny Beauty an',L E "«— ‘ »"“ m í»» P ri,.
f«r<* n ■',[)' \V< ilTif.-*day morninit frj»m nine un-

Surpri». Birthday Parly
Monday was Mm. Barcroft’s liirth-:i 

day, and .Mm. Oscar Major* invìi, d 
some of her friends to join her in 
»urpri»iny Mm. Bareroft at 1 o’clock., 
When the viirltors arrived they fouml' 
the honoree not takiny a holidiiy b 
cause it was her birthilay, but bu»i!.v | 
enyayed in atipervisiny hoii«e elea’i 
iny. She very quickly dre««ed. took 
her "party”  into the |«arlur, opetu'i 
the ylfts they broiiyht and an e n jo y - ; 
able hour was »pent in ri»nver>«tio'i 
Her lovely birthday"cake, baked «»  i- 
surprise by the cook, w«» cut an 
served with ice cream, the plate fa-  ̂
yom beiny beautiful camatior-i, 
the yuesta wen- lurpriserl as well 
the friend whose birthday they hi'L 
the pleasure of celehratiiiy.

Lu«ch.«a far Mist Price
Tuesday mominy Mr«. Allan So)>rri 

yave a beautiful luncheon for .Ml.'r; 
Marcella Price. The housr- waa de« i-j 
rated in piny hearts, the liyhts pink 
shaderl and on the buffet wai. a y<«r- 
ycoui nest »>f F'.«»ter eyx* surmun.l- 
ed by rabbits. Brhlyo was pl.i.ied, 
there b«iny four table«. The talli. - 
were dainty little bride». At the 
cliwe of the yarn*» Harriet Ann I'm 
chett, little niece of the host« «», ran . 
in dresaed in full bri«lal array— while 
aatin with tulle veil and shower bou
quet of sweetheart rose». The “ show
er’' part were ribbon tied iwekiiye 
and contained two lace doilies, a cook 
apron ami a cook book. The "liltie 
bride”  presented it. »nyinx. *‘ I Ki'< 
the bride-to-bc my bridal bouquet ” 
A two-coume ftincheon con»i»tinx 
veal loaf, pea« in imtalo case», bn id 
and butter, iced lea followed by '1 
dividual cherry pie topi>ed with wh 11 
ped cream, yre<*n and red eherri« 
The plate favom were rabbit noi -. 
makem.

daya we are leiiulnr -Mrs. Honnld .^tvell» of Cisco enter-
C„t Rate of tr^atmcnM: t«h.o«l Ibe honore, of the week MIm

hotherml with shnorm-.l, Mare.'tin Price. The hquse was Uriah
landruff. " fo rn ir  trou-jl.«’ doi'orated ...........................

o'f kind. W* c«n hem .)..u »nd, ro»m. There 
"  "  core nine out of eveiy, bndxe.yuarantee to cure 
ten case».

And for your f-cUl pork we ham ̂ 
a nice aaaortment of >««’.«1 Pa«k 
A special treatment for y-iir rondi

in bluebonneU and 
were six tables of 

The tallie» were adorned 
I with •-Htchets tied with r«lnbow col- 

have "'ed  tulle, makinx adorable favom.
salad luncheon eour-«* was served.

Mr». Tidwell ^oner» MU» P r i «
tion. . .1 Ml». Hew'cy Tidwell entertained

Don’t ntand hack. Come In  ̂i n'p,tri.Mi«y afternmin wijh a beauH- 
and yet your trouble* treated w 1 ci «ppuinted bndxo partyr in honor
the eoet ia pmctically nothiny on your lifc-lony friend, Mi»a Price.
part. The house was decorated in pink

Sanitary .'«erviee 1» our motto. j hearts and cut flower». There were 
THE MAR.SAY BEAUTY SHOPPE, tables of bridye player». The

Phone 619-M’. 2H blocks north >f 
Colorado dray store. Try "Maraay,

niyht this week. Have hoiiyht a Vic- The Beauty Way.”

bride’.'« prize was a cut-jtU»» nappy. 
Mrs. Jane Morysn sron hlyh »core 
and roceive«l a deck n f  yRt-edycl

Ham* Makem Club 
* The Home Makers club met with 
Mm. Manneriny. The lesson was onj 
“ Child Reariny.”  Mrs. Williams w.'isj 
'leader. Mrs. Harwell’s paper wssj 
'The Child Who Won’t Mind," .Mrs.J 
Fred Doaier’», "ControUiny Your: 
Child's PUy,”  Mm. Lee Jones, Jr.,; 
“ Temper Tantrums,’ ’ and Mrs, Ed! 
Jones, Jr., “ My First Year.”  I

The haatess served a fruit salad 
eouroe with punch. The meejiny thi« 
week U with Mrs. Taylor.

Bridfell*»
The Bridyettas met Thursday wit.b, 

M*s. Bill Broaddus. There wire f"iir! 
tables of pUyers. The yame was ii. 
troduced with an Easier exx hunt. 
In »earchiny all over the hoiise in 
Easter eyy was found for rai'F u,' 
and on It wa» the table number. A* 
the conclusion of the game a deli 
ioua aaUd coume with iced tea wa- 
served. ' The meetiny this week i; 
with Mm. Henry Vauyht.

Sslf Cullura Club
’The Belf Culture Club met Wed

nesday afternoon with .Mm. Huhtmrd. 
It was decided to present the hixhj 
school Friday momlny at chiipel.

It was voted to have jn»t one more 
prnyram and close out for Ihe »uni 
mer.

.Mm. Gordon read a imper, “ F r- 
Co-operation as a Melhoil Learned  ̂
by Teamwork.”  Team work in the 
home, in reliyion. in bu»ine»s and in, 
civics was diaeu»»e<l. Mrs. Lockhart. 
talked on ''Intellect and Purpose.” ' 
Mrs. Merritt Ulkml on "Culture and 
.Maturity.”  .Mm. Arnett was a xue«t.‘ 
The next meeting is to be with Mr».. 
Brown.

The hostes« and her dauxhter. Mar-: 
tha Reba, served ice cream and cakr . , 
The plat# favors were dainty Easier 
chicka.

P A t A C E
RITZ THEATRE IS CLOSED

in d e f in it e l y

Thur«day-Frid«y, ^pr. 14 and IS

The Fire Brigade
A Bix Metip Super .S|mjoíoJ. As 
big In it». 'v4 ' “ The Big Par- 
adeade.” .'^rriiix  May McAvoy 
and Charlea.JUy. with an all-star 
cast. Don’t miss this inarveloUH 
production. M$)nly day» -
deniember the date.

.Also a Good Comedy 
PRICES 1$ and 50 CENTS

Saturday—One Day Only
16th

,TA('k HOXIK IM

The Western 
Whirlwind

A WITH PUNCH
.All'll (1 (¡.mil Tw'ii-Ufel Comedy..

«

Monday-Tuosday, April I8lh-19lh

Twinkle Toes
WITH OJDLEEN MOORE 

.A > . ' a ;■ ^■•^'í«n^lng and beauty. 
Onr I'f »’ 'loleen’s Ix-st.

KI) 'C.ATUVS’ AL COMEDY

W'ed.-Tburt. April 20lb and 2 l»t 
A BEAUTHtJL BOOK TO BE 
GIVEN A tyAY  THUR’SDAY 

NICTIl. W ITH THIS 
rtCTURE

The M^lc Garden
With .MarxurHe Morris, Raymond 
I'Kiiiie a a «L ^ a r Cast. A Gene 
SlriltoiT iN ^ rr story. Better 
than "Ki *vkics'' or any of the oth- 
«■' »tun*' if thi» kind thnt has 
bern irienod. John Hons’ Drug 
.»ti'fi is giving away a l«eautiful 
bi»ok v.'ith thi« picture by the same 
tit'e. 'The .Magic Ganlen’ ’ tick-, 
I li- with unnibcr» on them will 
bi. "M-n away W'e«lne.«da|i and 
i’hur'iln), nights anil Thursday 
null' at 8;45 the ore holding the 
lu '' ' number will b«' given the 
l>i"'k. The lurture and book both 
ore xoarnntevd to be one o f the 

I'.'.t and most interesting
• to you have ever read or 
*1 in.

Alxe Path* New* aad FaMes

• THE THREE BAD MEN" W ILL 
BE AT THE PALACE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY— BE. SURE

TO SEE THEM 
$

M ISSIO N
Blazing Days
With Fr-«1 iliimea — ,A Wild West
ern. Also a good Comedy.

Saturday Night Only

Danger Quest
With Red Howe». Another good 
We«tern nnd Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The Seventh Bandit
A good Path Weestem with lots 
of speed and action. Comedy, 
Fox .News and Comedy.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
All .'»tiir Y'akt, with lot» of com- 
edy. pep and entertainment. 

KHUC^iriONAL COMEDY

Don't mUi “ THE THREE BAD 
MEN”  at the Palace April 2S-X3

RITZ T4IEATRE IS CLOSED 

IftoFFIN ITELY
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NEWS NOTES FROM OTHER
WEST TEXAS OIL FELDS

PRODUCTION OF 
CRUDE INCREASES

Daily avera;;o crudo uil i>rodurtiun 
m Wc»t Tcxat for the week PiuiinK 
last Saturday trained 4,7‘JÜ I arreU 

the dnilj -ivpraK • of the p. «viou* 
Wi ck. The total dai’ ’ nverittce .‘Utput 
wa» J8O,680 liarrclti and 1175,HjJ har
téis, respectively.

Crana-Pecet
Two areas on the West Texas 

Mains were enliruly respunsilde for 
the inerrase, offsettinir declines in 
other areas.

One was Crane cuunty, which 
showed Inrirer production hy leiisun 
of the completion of several wells In 
the irusher area vof the University 
pool.

The other was Pecos county, where 
deeper drillinir made a itusher out of 
the discovery well, and where the out
put showed an additional increase 
due to a test flow of the four wells 
in the jtooi, which iruuKcd over i',000 
barrels daily while on the test.

This production tras inimediiitely 
shut in iiirain. The iluily aveniire of 
I’ecoH over the entire M-\eii days was 
11,020 barrels. '

Hutchinson Down
Practically nil other mens showed 

general decline. In the Paiihiindle, 
Hutchinson county slipped below 
lOO.Oini barrels daily for tin- first 
time in nearly a year.

.K Kiiin in Unrion offset this, how
ever.

Brown Off
lirown eounly, which hio l><■en 

sponsible for the iraiie in the West 
rm tral Texas nren, howed n slndil 
«lecline dorintc the past week. thi 
natural decline of the i>n>iluceis m 
the oritrinal Fry pool, and in thi- old
er pools of th<* eoiintv offsitliltK the 
new priuluelioti from well euinpleled 
in the .sihore extension.

The il.dly overiiKo I'ledm ► ti bv 
eountie.s or disiriels e  ̂ \\e-t leotar
fi*r the pnst wei’k, eonipaivd with th*-
pri*\i<»us week. 111 shown below .

North Ccntrnl Wr»l Trtai
l*:i-t PreMell-

Weik Week
Id.lf..' Ill,22.'»

No. |>ermits 
........... X

BROWN COUNTY LEO 
IN DRILL PERMITS

Drown county was first amonir the 
oil producliiK counties in .March for 
the numlier of permits to drill Uaued 
by the uil and va“ diviaioii of tue 
Texan Kaiiway Coiiiiuikhiuii, with a 
luuti of Vi. Arclier county was sec
ond on the list with 82.

The West Texas area was well 
represented with a total of 20U per
mits in March in 23 counties. The
total for the .State during that per
iod was l>77. The list in West Texas
follows;
County—
Andrews ... .
Drown ..... t*4
Drewster ...... 1
Borden 1
Ccleinan .   21
Crane ............ ............... 1C
Crockett , .... .....  2
Concho . ...........  1
K1 Paso   1
X>tor ........  1
OlasHcock 1
Howard - ‘X
Jeff Davis      1
Jones ..............................  B
Kent    X
I.oviriK   ^
Mitchell   . 1
Nolan .............  ......
PeCon  - ..... B
Keagan ...........  ............  B
Ftonewall ...................  *
Dptoii .............. .. .
Winkler ......................  • B

Total ...........
This list represents only the nunt- 

l>ir of permits issued to drill and lt| 
di es not include the locations made 
in the same and other West Texas 
rounlies. The numlier of locations 
exceeded the number of permits is- 
Oled.
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Publiskasl in the ia> 
lerasts af the paopU 
of Colerado aa«| ri- 
ciaily by tba Gray 
Lambrr Caaipaay,^

Dicb Cray, < • Mgr. 
Ed Worley, Editor

For the Home-Town 
'Merchant wu must 
sigh.

He hates to se« the 
crowds go by,

And spend their 
easli in a near-by 
twon

While with him it’s 
always "Mark that 
down."

■ *  • •

We have that 
tiood Oak Materials 
now- for Kveners 
and surh like.

♦ • s
Why not change 

the name of an en
gine's "cow catch
er” to "liisxie toss- 
erT" Cows aro more 
careful now days, 
than some auto dri
vers.

Spring timo is 
Painting time, M*ke 
avme Rose Trollasis 
and paint them 
yourself after work 
hours,

« *  a
Henry Pond toys: 

"Now that spring is 
here, paint now, do 
not put It off. Put 
it ou.”

s • •
Kemeinber, th e  

first person's name 
mentioned in these 
columns oaoh week 
..ts one-half doiea 
encila.

• • • *
Leon Jenkins is 

building a new home 
in the northwest 
part of town, 

s • •
One of our Coio- 

ra<lo young ladies 
says she agrees with 
Henry Pond, for the 
girls that paint sure 
draw the men.

Don't forget to 
attend the Revival 
at the Church of

Christ which is now 
in prograes.

• •  «
Roy Doxier saye:9l 

“ No reason for go
ing without a shave 
now, there are lota 
of other barber 
shope in town."

• s s
Y'os, we do be

lieve that a s a tb f^  
customer la the best 
advertiaement. That 
Is why we tell you 
about aome o f them 
in this space once 
in a while.

e • e
Y'es, and more la

dies are having thclr 
hair bobbed than all 
the men who want 
both shaves and hair 
cuts.
COME TO Church 

SUNDAY.

GRAY LUMBER 
COMPANY
"Heme Eellu** 

Phone 483 
Colorado, • - Texaa

Field -  
Klecira 
Durkbiirnult 
Iowa Park 
Wilhiirger ruiinly 
Archer County 
Clay Ciiuiity 
.Moiitague County 
(?ooke County 
 ̂oung Count> 

Jack Cipunty 
Throfkmpprtipn Cp>. 
Hsytor County

11,■"..■•u
:: >• I .

i;;,.'iiin
2:*. I''-' 

p;:pip 
i:i 2 in'
I. :*o 
h.

p;2o
I.«:-!»

I1..I

Di.striet tpptals MHP.'nP t
Central We»l Irxsi

1 .

i

^^Mortgaged 
to a washtub*̂

Many women have one-seventh of their 
future mortgapetf to washtiib. O f course 
they don't re&llze how washdays multiply in
to wash-months and wash-years. If they 
would only sto|) to think that one day in every 
.•M*ven is lost in wasliinij w e ’ re sure they’fl call 
on us.

Our "R O U G H  D R Y  S E R V IC E " removes 
all the washing and most of the ironing and 
tixe m ortgage the washtuh holrLs on the future 
can be lifted for goorl and all. Telephone us 
totlay.

H i  n o i l  i n n
10^ a lb.

COLORADO
LAUNDRY

By ALICE B l'kK  
The lainney school is still planning 

on priigrams they are going to have 
at the close of school. vVe have been 
practiciiig very hard on our play, ind- 
ting forth eveiy effort to n,.(»;<• thi 
one ipf the lie-t wc have ever had.

J ht , enther Is getting hut and 
'•veryi.ne is gecing just u litlb- l.r.\.

Several in this e immunity atti tided 
.Hinging at Bethel last Sunday. All 
repiirteil the singing ns just fine, and 
many will attend the next siiiKin,{ 
ronvinlion whirh will be held :»t 
Looney. ,\ll ere invited.

A large crowd gathered hi-re .Sun 
day morning for Sunday school. .\ 
Very interesting subject was discuss
ed III all ciassos and es-cryone is tak
ing more intere.-pt in the lessons since 
the classes have been divided,

A largo crowd also attended prayer 
meeting Sunday night. A vor> inter- 
osiing subject was choKen by .Mr. R 
C. .Morgan, und some very good and 
helpful pointa were brought out. Mrs. 
J. C. Sheppard was appointed leader 
for next Sunday night. Every one is 
invited and urgeil to attend.

The teachers of Looney romnunii- 
ty, Mr. am! Mrs. F. \V. Sheppard and 
Miss .Myrtle Cilbert, visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charlie Kxell of the Ixtngfellow 
community last Sunday.

.Mr. T. W. Sheppard, the principal 
of this school, is going to taki- the 
students on a pienic Friday— not onI> 
a pienie'but also an Easter egg hunt 
for the little ones.

,lAst Friliay afternoon the srhool 
had some very intcre.-ting contest- 
in spelling and arithmetic, and Mi-s 
Helen Coker and Mian Gladys White- 
side also gave some veiy interesting 
readings.

.According li> announcement made 
hy Brother Harvey, he will preacli 
here next .Sunday afternoon. All are 
invited to hear this man preach.

The third .Sunday afternoon i; 
Looney's siirtring time. Come and 
bring your song books.

EXCEL CIRCLE TO HAVE
DINNER SATURDAY NOON

The Excel Circle of the First Bap-i 
tist ehurch will have charge o f thej 
dinner to be served at the Earnest! 
i  Thomas building Saturday noon,, 
according to .Mrs. D. W. Morgan. An 
excellent dinner will b« prepared and, 
the young women expact to serve 
many guests. The dinner will be 
served ff r only fifty cents.

■ o ............
Mis’ Katherine Dunn of Marshall,

I'abi I'tnto Co. 
Stephens County 
ShaekelfonJ Cou»; 
Jones (''ouiity 
Ranger
l.Bstland-Comanete

I Blown eounly 
I Cull-man Count.\
I Cullahnii Count.\

■ I .'i 
|ll, I Ml
1.. .120
2.. 11» 
I. I 'O
I.*; to

21.
1. .''It 
I p :ii

Itihtrkt tiptal
W t»» Irxs» 

.Scuiry CppuiiI) 
Miielieli Count' 
Howard Ciuiul.'
(ila -̂ ciH-k Co 
Ki-ugan Cppunl.' 
Cripckett County 
1*1 eos County 
I ’pton Ctpunty 
Ctane C'punty 
Ector (Mpunty 
Winkler Cppup.t' 
Loving County

1 1,120 
.¡.'.fto 

I .; '.'25
2'.'.0.’i0

7IOC
i;;.irpii
1.. 'pM0
h. gllO

r,o(»l
1. BBo' 

looj
lOl, ! 10

lio i 
lo.v i'.t 
i;t2Tti
2. (::p5
S.0!i.'p
1.. 'iiu

2.'i.r.'o
i .  r,2 i 
.'p.i

I

f'Uitit

. II
t.lGS

ivi.v I :»
J, •»‘•o

10

Iti-lriel lotii! ■ ••■.10 
Panhssdl»

Cl rsop Couiiiy 
Hutehin.sppn Cip 
Wheeler Coiint.v 
Gray County 
I'olter County

. ;i>;i 
-, i2-') 
2 I'.Ml 
s,ii;io 

Kl

n|

2,firp0'
•.III

27.1««!
i.r.7ft'
i.riK«

’JO.tUi.'i
2H,»i 15 

:io 
71«

f  -
-a—

• 7,15«

7.1«5. 
101,« I«: 

2.3 I«, 
7.7:i5l 

3«!

Longfellow Locals
By Eighth Grade i'upils

Mr. K. I- Gale and family visitati 
ill the hume of Mr. leutiiçy, Sunday.

.Mr. C. E. Rogers ami mother, Mr«. 
.1. F Rogers, and children visited In 
the O. W. Britten home of .Andrews 
Ini-l week.

Mrs. G. C. I'ayne has lieen real 
•■Kk, liul is much better at this re- 
port.

kittli- Mtj»» CUrü Mho Odom W 
visiting in the T. II. Westbrook home.

Mm. J. N. .Miller and children of 
Colorado visited In the home o f 1. J. 
Mitrhell.

M‘ss t»la Fay WesUirook returiieil 
home from .San Angelo, where h<- 
lilts been vdslttng with friemls. .Shi* 
reporteil a fine time.

.Mrs. J. R. Allison of ( oloiado 
sp< nt Saturday anil Sunday in the 
liiime of Earn .Allison.

.Mrs_ I,. !.. Ite lford anil ehil'lretil 
v is t t t i l  iti the homi* t>f Itolieil Bed- 
fiiril of Untold, Suiiilay.

Mr und .Mr- A. K. .'.HC.irlty und 
rtiildien xisiteil III the »*. W. '»’i at 
lingtoti htpine o( Idrante, Kunilay.

Mr anil .Mrs Hoover of Valley 
View visite«l III tile home ttf W otpil 

Wiilding, Suntlay.
.Mr. and .Mrs. M M .......  vi dei

III the home of Charlie Esell, Sunday.
The lujiigfellow Itoya have orgaiiir. 

ei| II eomiiiupity liaseliall team.
.Mrs. Ann« Smith it In the hospital 

at Carlsliatl. Texaa.
,Mr. D. I’ . Smith has returned from 

a buMne-s trip to Dalla«.

Special Easter 
Services At First 

Baptist Churi !»

DistriiT totab I l f - IB  118.650

Total Wed Ti xii .;s.i,«.8« 375.8««

Increii.-e 4.7«0

is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Bam Ma-j 
jort.

ANOTHER JONX.*' WILDCAT 
STRIKE PAY DIRT

Add anothei ml ii’re l*> the rapitl- 
Iv growing list for .I'pnos county, 
wherein one of lh‘ -aviest wildent 
plays of the eiitin- iui<l continent has; 
Ipeen uniler way -inir Iasi fall.

With the lpil four u 1 one-half feet 
in pure t>il aaiul t*ppt»p-d at exactly 
I,«00 feet, « « «  fr 't  of H-2 giavity 
oil stipPHl last night in ^tebilins Oil A 
Gasoline compiin;. U- Higgs No. 
I, W. T, .Seotl -utM. N«- ills. >•'> 
miles east of An. n. 2« miles northj 
of Abilene. I

New Sand Koaad
The sand found in this wildcat 

ia entirely different from any pre- 
viotlily uncovered in Jpines or Shack
elford counties, according to geolo
gists. It is higher, geologically, than 
either the Cook pay in Shackelford or 
the oil-hearing sand found 11 milea 
southwest in the 8. Vt King wildcat 
mar Hawley. Careful checks o f the 
log lead the operators to believe the 
pay is just above what is known as 
the "upper Tsnnehill"

0 —
Mrs. St. Clsk, who hs.« l»«en visit

ing her sister, Mrs. J. L. Pldgeon, 
returned today to her home in Ar-: 
lington.

A •petial Easter ‘ t-rvui- will tp*-, 
held at the First Usptld p hurp b p-'i 
Sunplay morning, .ip cppi'ling t.- « hp-»- 
ter S. Thomas, who i. prep.priug thp- 
prtpgrani. , ,

Upening st-rviii^ npiiplufi''! by tj.  ̂
B. .Histon. I

Special Easter mu*ir b Ihp- choir, 
and pprehestra ppf I In- i huri Ip, VAhatj 
Shall the Aipswer B> ''  ̂ j

IriVoeation. j
"The King linmiprtHl.”  ̂
Sx-riplure. resding b' I H- tpreenc.l 
"Awake Ye." (
fiffering.
"L ife  Up Vour Hp-ap|«, <• '>' t«ates.
Sermon, .. m
Song by the p-ngrcgHtioti,^ 'AH

Hail the I'owx-r of Jv-'U* .Name. ,

MORGAN ATTENDS STATE
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING

Rev. D. M’ . Morgan, paalor of the 
First Baptist church, attended th« 
State Sunday .School convention held 
in San Antonio first of the week, 
leaving Monday morning for the con
vention. He will return tonight and 
will hold services st the church Sun 
duy. 4» - '

Offiew Supplies. Record office.
O ...........

Carbon paper at Record office.
-------- — ft. ,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To thw Sheriff or any Constable of 

Miuhett County-—Greeting:
You are hereby e<pmmanded. Thsf

you sumimm, by making publicntiuii 
of this I'ltatiipft in some newspaper 
publisheil in the C' Unty of Mitrhell 
if llieip- l>e a newspaper v«hlishrd 
therein, but if nipt, then in a news
paper piihlisheil in the nearest famn- 
ty ttp saiil Mitchell County, for four 
ronseeiitivc week previous to the re- 
tiprii ilip' herei'f. t'lateuee Butler, 
Kt iilpeii Butler anil Oscar Butler 
whipse lesiplenip- o unknown, to bej 
and nppp'sr l>«-fi>re the Honorable^ 
Distiiel Cppiiit, at the next regular, 
lent’ thereof, tip Ipc h<p|p|eii in the 
County of Miteliell at the flourt' 
IHpuhc Iheii'ppf, in Coloradn, on the| 
eleventh .Monpluy after llie First Mon-, 
day in Felpiiiary, A. D. 1«27, the 
seme being tlie 2i)th Hay of April, 

D. I«27,‘ then and there to an-| 
svver a I’elllioii fili'ii in said Court,“ 
on the 5 day of March, A. D. 1027,. 
ill a suit numlieretl on the Docket of 
said Court No. -1811, wherein K. E. 
fiuodlett is plaintiff, Fred MeDowetl.l 
J, W. Watson, T, I'. Dillworlh, Car- 
rie Butler, l.titlie Dillworth, Earnest 
Butler. M. L. Watson, J. C. Womack.l 
H<pwnrd H Rogers, .Manre Hutler,| 
Jim Bullet, Curtl^ Butler, Mary But-i 
ler, Jim- Hiillei, Sam Butler, H. A i 
.Mel-«'«ii. flsrar Butler, Leila McCul-j 
lorjt. June .Mi-Culloeh, Tina John ion 
Clarriici Butler, Reuben Butlsr,; 
aiol .S. Johnson, are drfen'Iaiits,j 
the nutuie of I hi- plaintiff's demand
lieing as folbiws, lo-Wil; ■

I’laintiff ti-si(lrs in .Miteh''II Citun-, 
ty. Ti-xa«. and the r'-sidrner uf Ih- ' 
dt-femlants, Clarence Butler, Reuben- 
Butler iinil lts<-i' Butler I- unknown| 
to the plaintiff. I

That hen-lofote, to wit: On lhe|
1.5 day of November, l«2-'l, the de-j 
Iriiilsnl. Freil MiDowiM, made, ex-| 
enileil niiil delivereil «ix certain notes 
in the -iiin i-f »2-'><M*« «•«eh, bearing' 
inti*rp-«t fioiii dHli* «1 the rate of 
eighi p«-r < enl i-'-r aiiiiuin until |>aid 
anil ilup- utpil p«>abl<* t<« plaintiff on 
thi- |5lh ilay ef NiivemluT, A, D. 
I'.iJI. I«2.p. U'2*i, M»27. rJ2H‘ andi 
I*.'2«. res|K-«-tively, pr«ivlding for ten 
pel rent attorney's fees on stipu- 
biteil ronditioiis, whereby defrmiant 
1,1 f kill«- ilue, owing and liable to pay 
III the plaintiff the sunt of money 
III -sill iioti'S rpecifled with all in- 
li-ri-st aii«i attorney's fees due Ihsrc- 
o|l ,

2. That -al«l iiuH-s were given for 
port of tin- purchase m«Miey of the S.

of the N. K. of See. No, 2« in 
Block N<p. 2«, T, it r. Ry. Co. sur 
vcys of land In .Mltcheli County, 
Texas;

3. ' That on the 15 day of Novem
ber, 1«23, thi- plaintiff conveyed said 
latiil to the defendant and in said 
«l«-ed a venilur’s Ben wa» reserved to 
sreure the payment of said notes; 
that Niites No. I anil So. 2 hsvr been 
|iai<i; that notes Nos. 3, 4, fi, and 8 
have not been p'lid; that li«ile No. 3 
with the annual installment of in
terest on all of said four notes was 
due and payable Nov. 15, 1«24; that 
defendant failed and refused to pay 
the same or any part thereof; that 
plaintiff exercised his option found 
in said notes to deelar«- all of said 
four notes due an«l proceeded to 
foreclose his lien on raid land; that 
the amount due and owing amounts 
to II225.U0 and that said aum la the 
plaintiff's damages In the premises 
for whirh he sues;

4. Thst said notes hsve been
placed In the hands o f W, II. Garrett, 
an attorney, for «olleelion and plain
t iff has c<intracte<l to pay him the 
ten per rent attorney's fees in said 
nites stipulated. I

6. That on April 18, 1826, Fredj 
McDowell and wife conveyed said; 
land to H. A. McLa-an, who thsreby! 
rlainis and maintains some interest 
in and to said lands and promissd to 
pay raid notes according to ths tarraa! 
thsreuf; i

9. That on the 14 day of Novem
ber, 182», H. A. MrUan and w ife' 
renveyed said 'and to J. W. Wataon, 
who thersby claims and iMlnUiiul

some Interest in said lands, and 
promissd to pay said notss accord
ing to the terms thereof;

7. That by reason o f lbs convey
ance to J. M’. Watson, M. L. Wntobn 
ia claiming aome interest in said 
land;

8. That un Ihe 37 day o f Novam- 
l>er, 183», J. W. Wataon and wife 
rnnvsyrd said land to M. ('•. Butler 
and T. I*. IBIlworth, who thereby 
claim and maintain some interest In 
said lands and prnmiaed to |iay aaid 
notes according to the terms Ihero- 
o f ;

R. That M. C. Butler is «lead, 
leaving as his hairs at law. his widow, 
Carné Butler, Lottie IHIIworth, and 
hgsband, T. I*. IBIlWorlli, Earnest 
HuUer, Clsrenee Butler. Reuben But
ler, Oscar Butler, I.eila McCullooh 
an«l her husband, June MrCullock, 
Msnre Butter, Jim Butler, Curtis 
Butler, Mary Butler, Jos Butler ami 
Sam Butler; that as heirs of M. 0. 
Ilutlsr said defendants are claiming 

I and maintaining some interest in said 
' lands;
i  10 That in the tired of J. W. 
Wataon an«l wife to IM. C. Butler 
and T. P Dillworth, mnvrying said 
land, there was rrrated and pmviiiru 
fot four notes for $2S0.U«l each and 
one note for 9300.Utl, and the same 
ware rxeeuled and delivered as fiart 
of the purchase price for said land 
and a vender's lien was retained to 
secure Ihe same and thiit same a t  
still miislanding and a lien on said 
Isntl, nuhjeet, however, to the not m 
and liens of the plaintiff; that M.s. 
Tins J'-hnson and her husband, N, ,R. 
Johnson, are the legal and e«|ullable 
holders and owners of three of said 
notes and are thereby rialming an«l 
iiialnlaing aome iiitricst in said land 
and preniisea;

11. That J. C. W'niiiai'k an«l How
ard R. Rogers are Ihe legal anil e«|uil 
able holders anil owners of two of 
said n«>tes and are thereby rUitning 
and malnlainln«r some Interest in said 
Unds; that all of the righla and 
claims of all of the defendants are 
secondary and subject to ths rights 
o f plaintiff.

12. W'hereforr plaintiff prays the 
C<iurt that defenilanta lie rited to ap- 
p«ar b im I answer thi-. p«*tiltnn, that 
h« have Judgment for his debt, in- 
U'leat and attorney's fees amounting 
t<. »1225 « «  and rn«ta of suit and 
for foreeloaure of his lien on the 
above desrribed lan«l and pr«nils«s 
and that the same b«- desrevol to be 
aolil according to law; that Ihe sher
iff, or other o f f lc r  exeniting asid 
order of sale, shall place the pur
chaser of sabl pn>p«'rty solil under 
-«Id oriler of aale 'n pWiaesalon there
of. within thirty days after the «lay 
of -ale ami for auCh other anu fur- 
th«r relief, •preial and general, in 
law ami in e«ia|ty, that hs may be 
justly en'itled to.

Herein Fail Not, And hove troii be
fore said Court, on the said Hrat 
«lay of the next term thereof. tSni 
Writ, nilh your egdoraement Ihereen, 
ahowing how you have executed tha 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colored«, 
Texas, ihb th« 23 day of March, A. 
D. 1837,

J. LEE J0NI-:S, Clerk, 
District Court, Mitchell Co., Texas. 
(BEAL) 4-lbc

ALAMO HOTEL RATES
Crassl KaathUy, Owa«r and Mgr.
Second Kbror Rooms: *

I to s bed »1. or »4 s weak.
3 to B bad »1.60, or » »  a weak. 

Third Floor Rooms;
1 to a bad 7»c, or »3 a nrak.
2 to a had »I.3S or »6 a week 

Third Floor Hall;
1 to a bad 60c, or »2 a w««k.
8 to a had »»c , or »3.40 a weak. 
Yaar Fetrewage Appre«Mil«d

" I
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P  % a i POUR

Sixth Distnct
Clubs Meet At 

Ozona May 3 -5

T H «  C O L O R A D O  ( T I X A B )  W E R K L Y  R E C O R D FKIDAV. APRIL 15, 1927

FISHING U W S  
G IV E N  B Y  STATE  

G A M E  O FFIC IA L

Mrs. n. II. Broiuldus, presiilent of 
thf* 1 rxas I  i'doration of Womon^s 
riub.i for th<* Sixth Di-«tgitt, Hus Is- 
sitvd a call for the twelfth annual 
eonvention o f  the nrfranir.ation to 
ine<;t ill,0x01», May 2, 4 and 6. Mr«. 
Iiro<i<l(lus ha« sent out a folder which 
feads «■- follown;

• 1 ime and Place
“ The meetinR of the executive 

Ixwrd, cotnposeil of all district offi- 
et'r« nnil district chairmen, will be 
held at 10:30 a. m.. May 3rd. Tree 
plantini; and acho<d exhibition at Í) 
o’clock.

“ The roRulnr buaine*« aesRion« will 
be held tltrouifhout the two days, May 
fourth and fifth.

"A ll ilistrict chairmen will make 
their re-|«.rt.H and come prepared to' 
discus.' plans of their work. .

"Kach club ia entitled to one dele- 
(tate only, who costs the vote for her 
club. A dist.'iot officer or chairman 
repre.aentiiiiif a club will hate only 
one vote.
• "Ouly accredited delegate« or al- 
tematoH, mt mher* of the executive ’ 
committee, officer*, district chair
men and pout presidciit.s shnll con-' 
Rtitiite the voting body. i

".New district officers for the next ! 
administration will he elected the ' 
afternoon of May fifth. Send names 
o f candidates to Mrs. Jl. 11. Cox, Oxo-' 
na, chairman of district nominating; 
committee.

Reperì*
“ District chairmen, city and county 

federations, civic leaitues have five 
minutes each for reports. Four min
ute* allowed for reports of Study 
clubs-

Visitors
‘ ‘Plea«c send names of all who ex- 

pe»-i to attend the meeting, either as 
officers, d< legati « or visitors, to Mrs.! 
A*-( ’ . Hoover, Oiona, so that enter
tainment may be furnished. |

“ .All .S-;.sl< officers and State chair-l 
men are eorrliull.v invited to attend.

"R.ntet of one and one-half fuie 
over all railroads will be given upon 
the pn entation of identification cer 
tificates which will be furnished by 
Mrs. Frank Cary, transportation 
rhuirn'i'.n, llig .Spring. Urge the use 
of the-- certificates, .so we will se
cure late hereafter. ^

“ Read this chH to your club and 
be ruri'ful that all direction* contain
ed herein nre obsi-rved.

“ Drge ii Inrgt- attendance and urge 
rv. ry person to arrive in Uxona .Mon- 
da.v I tternooii. May 2nd, and to plan 
to ri main until ad lournment."

MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY IS
REPORTED ILL AT ALPINE

A. I.. Whipkey, one o f the owner* ■’ 
of the Keybriiok Confectionery in 
Ihi-’ city, has been called to Alpine; 
to attend Ihel bed.'ide of his wife who i 
has been ipiite siek. .'she was report-'
( d ii ip ovlng, however, Thursday | 
rflernoiii. Mrs. Whipkey has Ireen 
in .AlpiiK- for about two week.« visit
ing h- r daugliter. .Mrs. Moody.

AUSTIN. T . . . . ,  April 1 3 ._  
Replying to iniiuiriaa a* to how, 
when and where one may fi*h, the 
Cnno, Fi»W and Oyster Depart
ment today ffare out a brief out
line of laws with particular refer- 
oneo to fresh water fishing.

Do not use nets or artificial bait 
in Maich and April, except in 
ponds or lukos ownod privately or 
b.v clubs or cities, and which are 
.not subject to overflow by stream 
or creek.

The taking of bass under 11 
laches, and white parch or crappio 
under sgven inches is unlawful and 
the purchase or sale of same' is 
prohibited.

1*̂ ®so who fish for the market 
roguire a yearly license which 
costs one dollar, and shall pay a 
*•« of 20c a hundred pounds on 
fish sold.

The angler licensa law, effective 
June 18 in all State waters, re- 
*|oiro* that any parson who uses 
artificial bait, in or outside his 
home county, shall procure an 
angler’s license. The cost is $1.10 
lor residents and $5 for persons 
from outside the state, but such 
outsiders may procure a fiva-days’ 
lidense for $1.10.

Tho closed season on rainbow 
trout ia January, February, March, 
April and May. They may not be 
sold, or taken under 14 inches.

In addition, there are special 
laws for certain counties.

At no time is it permitted t ouse 
seines, or sell bass, perch, crappie 
or catfish in tho counties of Co 
mal, Guadalupe, Beaar, Kerr, Ban
dera and Medina. Only ten bass 
and ten crappie may be taken in 
any one day, and closed season on 
artificial bait is February, March, 
April.

A special law for Burnet, Wil- 
l.amson, Lampasas, Grayson, Bos- 
gue, Cooke, Denton, Coryell, Ham
ilton. Erath, Dallas and Hood 
counties permits seining for suck- 
or, buffalo, carp, and shad during 
the months of July, August and 
September.

With the aboee exceptions, at 
no time is it permitted to use 
seines or to sell bass, white perch, 
croppio, or catfish in the counties 
of Burnet, San Saba, Brown, Mc
Culloch, Edwards, Coleman, Con
cho, Menard, Mason, ' Gillespie, 
Kimble, Sutton, Kinnry, Uvalde, 
Real, Kerr, Comal. Valverdo. Ban. 
dera. Reeves, Ward, Loving, Pe
cos, Medina, Bevar, Hunt, Run
nels, Rains, Williamson, Zavalla, 
Dimmit, Travis, Lampasas, Milam, 
Llano. Taking more than 35 fish 
in any one day is prohibited. In 
using minnow seines for procuring 
bait, fish over three inches long 
must be returned to the water. 
Leaving fish on the bank to dir 
when net intended for use is pra- 
hibited.

The recent legislature oullaweil 
seines in Marian, Harrison, Smith 
and Rusk counties. Also sperisi 
law governs fislung in the Big 
Wiehila lakes.

CHURCH (fp  CHRIST
The meeting continues, tho house 

ha« been filled to it« capacity every 
service, the results are additions «t  
everj’ service. The meeting to be 
carried over Sunday. Have you been?

The subject for tonight and Fri
day night will be, “ The Scarlet 
Thread,” and “ Reconciliation.”

Come and be with us. We have a 
hundred extra chairs that will be 
placed In the ai.slt*«. This way we 
will try and care for the crowd.

Wo welcome your presence and 
help.

J. D. HARVF.y, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH
.‘^erviees us usual Sunday morning, 

I and evening.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m., A. 

A. Dorn, Supt.
Bro. Hardy, presiding elder, will 

preach at the morning hour.
tjiiurterly Conference in tho after

noon at the church.
Epworth Ia>iigue holds servic«« at 

the evening hour, 7:4.5. Everybody 
inviteil.

-M. M. BEAVERS. Pastor.

Mrs. Potter. The new chairman, 
Mrs. Moffett, presided and conducted 
the devotional. Roll t'all was respond
ed to with fntereating itenu of mis
sionary news. There were nine 
pre.sent. Mr». Jerold Riordan gave 
the Bible study from Job. Mi«« Ma
mie Riordan led the foreign mission 
study which was Africa. -Mias Nell 
Riordan told of Africa today an com 
pared with twenty-five years ago 
Mrs. J. Hiordon told of overland 
travel in the Congo. Mrs. Dolman 
told of the Congo native homes, Mrs 
Moffett of medical missions. Closed 
with the Mispah benediction. Tempt
ing refreshments were served.

Episcopal Sorviees
The Episcopal church will have 

their three-hour services Good Fri
day, beginning at noon. Holy •com
munion Easter morning at K:30.

There will be no Sunday school. 
All will go to Sweetwater and be the 
guest« of the church over there.

Children’» service at 5 p. m. Pro
gram followed by an Eustcr-egg 
hunt. ,

------------ 0------------

$2 DEAD AND ISO INJURED
IN ROCK SPRINGS STORM

background Of inky blackneaa. I  
feared trouble. When I got to Rock 
Springs the cloud was hanging just 
above the city, not a breath of air 
Ntirring. At 7:29 it broke. Justin 
swish and a roar, then havoc and 
pandemonium.

“ The cloud dipped and seemed to 
grasp the ^ity. For six minutes it 
rage<l and roared. 1 had taken refuge 
in the Valentine hotel. A number of 
other people also were there. They 
dashed to the concrete annex. But 
I wa* unable to follow them before 
the entire roof collapsed. Fortunate
ly I managed to seek refuge under 
some heavy timbr« and escaped un
hurt.

“ But the sight when I reached the 
streets wa« one of indescribable hor
ror. From my vantage point under 
the hotel roof 1 had seen trees, 
human beings, houses and larger 
buildings hurled about like so much 
chuff. Scantlings w e^  lifted and 
driven through bodies o f victims who 
sought to escape the storm’s fury. 
The sidewalks literally ran blood. It 
resembled more a battlefield in 
France than a peaceful IHtle West 
Texas town."

- -CLASSIFIED AD S
RATES 1 thae miBiraum charge SOc) 
S lioies fer $1.28; I moBlk far $1.SU.

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FO R  RENT
FOR RENT— Two apartments, clore

FOR SALE

In front of Baptist church. 
R. SoiTells.

Mrs. .1. 
Itp;

FOR RENT— South bed room, close 
In. See Mrs. J. W. Hill, at Colorado' 
Bargain House. Itp'

TATE-LAX
For Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Constipation, Impure 
Blood. A System Renovator and 
Body Builder. It’s Guaranteod.
9-1 p

FOR RENT— Two clean rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping. Phone 
278, Mrs. S. A. Andrews. tfc

FOR RENT— Cheap, two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, also' 
garage. Phone 412 or 11. Itp

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Holy Week service«:
Tuesday, April 12, 6 p. m., vesper

•ervioe.
(ioml Friday, April 15, 12 m. lo 

■ I p. m., three-hour «ervice.
Faster day, April 17, 8:30 a. m.. 

Holy communion; It a. m., nervice at 
riweetwater.

Low .'iiinday, April 24, 7:45 p. r 
i vci.lng prayer and sermon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.Sunday school at !l;45 a. ni., .1. M. 

Thoma.'*. superintendent. Clas.íes for

At II a. m. we will have an Ean- 
:i r -.•■rvice. Everybody is invited to 
•ime ipid enjoy the good liiiy with

II*. F-ipecinlly our own people are 
urged to be there. Don’t fail us, 
ill nse Honor the Lord with your

¡II e-i'iiee.
Kvi iiing service at 8 o'clock. 
I’riiyer Bund at 7 :45 p. ni. 
Christian Endeavor at 5 p. m.

W. M. ELLIOTT. Pastor.

Now Alts Boy Eddie’s a chappie 
Wlai's I'.lwa's contented and hap-

Pt :
Jle work« VM.h a will 
All hit rrdert »o fill 

And deliveit the lot, quick and 
snappy.

¡ddie',1 argument is sound if ifg  
'true that the way to a man's heart 
Is through his stomach. Groceries 
are essentially gaslronomical com
modities. GLAD GROCERIES 
aro the best ga.stronomieal asnestt. 
That’.« logic. Isn’t i t

PrDchett
Grocery

OF COURSE 
Coasisteat and Staadyt 

Thai’s “ Atta-Boy Eddie” !

.J. .j. .J. ,j. ,j.

f  •»
THE QUESTION BOX

*  -i
*!• *1* *i* *l* *î* ’I« *1* -I* -|

1. I» u 'ection o f bulli ni th< 
.' îiuth pole a.* large a.* i.iie at thi
qui?lor?

2. Who wn.s tho leading Cnrlhag- 
ennn geni'riil diiriiii; he l ’unie war«?

What is the leading petroleum 
countr.v in the wurM"

4 Who 1.- known n father of th<’ 
I!. F. D.?

tin whieh ruii: r n. i the most 
fil l !  fi.ii'ul'.’

What i- the «.ipital of Maine?
7. Whieh ,'<ouih Vim-r'unn mun- 

try ii the leiidimr I ■’ pi i.diu Ing eoun- 
try ;

8. .\rc till' ix'i ,in h ' , Ill,, ••unir 
at boti- end Ilf Ihi |■.lv.■,̂  u (\,rul?

9. W hut are dui u S| .rutan nia'i 
have to nttiiiii ln fi.ri )u i ’nirtlde 
for retirement?

10. Were any \iniii,m  |. ,i,
ships sunk liy the til i ir.i dmi! 
world wsr?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
Sunday sehool at 9:45 a. m., C. B. 

Sliiiun, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m., suhjpri, 

•“ Th.. Ki-eii Lord.”
.'-'unlieanis at 3 p. m.
11 Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.. Evangelistic 

-or inn hy Pn-tor D. W. Morgan.
Do you like good music? Where 

will you find it? At the First Bap
tist rhiircli.

Next .'Sunday morning at 11 a. m 
the ehoir anil orcheslrii, led by Mr, 
C. Thomiis. Mr. Jones and Mr*, 
llovu n at the piano, will render 
b.'iintiful Muig «ervice of real Easter 
ni'i«ie. The church extend* to one 
unit .ill a rordiiil invitation to come 
•mil 11'ioy this fine music and worship 
with 11-,

Our revival meeting will begin 
sJiindny. .April 17, at 7:45 p. m., in 
the tahernnrle if the weather is good 
If the weather should not be good 
er\ ice* will he at the First Baptist 

■ huri li. The psstor will preach each 
evening for the first week, at eight 

k. Everyone is invited to come 
und worship with us. Good music be 
ginning at 7:45 p. m., preaching et 
8 p. m.

i»n April 24th the .dtame* Evan 
gclii-tir Party will be here to assist in 
the meeting. Needless to say that 
these Christian wmrkers are the very 
highest Christian type of people. V

(Continued from page One) 
the cries of the dying and wounded. 
The dazed survivors stumbled among 
tho ruins, their cries- of delirium 
drowning in many ^nstancd» the mils 
of the loved ones they sought.

Finally Dick Pej-kins, county com
missioner of Edwards county, crawl
ed to a'spot left clear by th" storm 
and shouted. Then others took up the 
call and made their way to the soun'l 
of the first voice. At the'cent nil spot 
the men divided into grouiH of three 
or more. Street by street the group.-« 
stumbled with the ruins now and 
then briefly caught in the faint glow 
of matches. All over the town, the 
grou|>s spread attempting succor for 
the injured. The first rescue •.vorkers 
reached Rock Springs shortly before 
midnight just as fire threntcni-d lo 
make t\ie town’s bier one of ashes.

The Rock Springs telephone oper
ator, Gladys l/owrey, spent the night 
ul an iniproviaed station, ’.vithuut 
shelter, merely a telephone inslm- 
ment which a lineman hail attached 
to an unbroken p<ile. Lightning was 
so intense at times the instrument 
could not be use<l. Whenevir 'here 
was a lull Miss l«)wroy kept in cnm- 
muniration with Kerrville an*! Fan 
Antonio.

.‘̂ larnes is a Texas product, deep- 
consecrated. not preaching a new 

gospej hut the same old one. accom
panied hy the Holy .Spirit that con
vict.« people of their sins. M e ask the 
prayers and cooperation o f the Chris- 
inn people of Colorado in the mee*- 

ing, that we may be saved.

THE LOOKOUTS
Thursday evening the Lookouts 

will meet with Mrs, Paul Miller 
Plans for beautifying the church lawn 
were discussed. A tthe social hour, 
the hostess served strawberries, 
-leiim and punch.

ANSWER.5 TO 1 A'^T WI I K
1. West Point.
2. No.
3. Old Long Time.
4. Yes.
5. General .Ainhiosc K Pum h 

Civil War.
«. No.
7. Clothing, nie.-it, butler, < bee 

milk, transportation.
8. Stork.
9. Washington.
10. Island in North .''cn.

DR. RATLIFF ATTENDING
MEDICAL MEET AT DALLAS

Dr. T. J. Ratliff is in Dalla.s this 
w-eek attending a medical meeting 
and taking a lecture course at a 
clinic there. The doctor will return 
to Colorado Friday.

REMINGTON Portable Typewriter 
in handsome case. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double-eihift, Standard keyhmrd. See 
and demonstrate the mach i e at the 
Record office. Sold on cr.niil.

Whipkay Prialiitg Co.

FPWORTH l e a g u e  PROGRAM
Following is the Epworth League 

program for Sunday, April 17th, at 
■ . I.') p. m.

Subjeet. “ Resurrection From the 
l•|•.•«lh of Sin.”

I,eader— Millard .Smith.
Ten Minute prayer service.
Sonif nervier.
Rending— Sybil Dobhs.
Scripture— Leader.

. Special music—-Collection.
Topics.
A Walking Corpae— Vernon Perry,
The Death of High Motlvoa— Nelda 

Garrett.
The Death of Reliih for Spiritual 

Things— Lucian Smith.
The Death of Moral Integrity—  

Weldon Skinner.
The Death of the Will —  Irma 

Womack.
The First Story Line*— Dimples 

Way.
What Has Elaster Got to Do With 

It— Eilmund Kirby.
Closing song and brniedletlofi.-

Pretbylariaa MitalM Stady Clab

Many survivors, some injured, 
spent the night in the darkncis 
broken only by lightning. F -w build
ings were left in condition to h.iuso 
those hurt.

With a pirpulatioa ui* 800, Rosk 
Springs, center of a sparsely la-ttlcd 
goat raising sertiun is southwest 
Texas, is one of the most isolated 
towns of hte State und is located <m 
a rock dome of 2,000 feet elevnt'on.

Native stone construction of i.'finy 
of its buildings is believed to have 
savi>4l many lives.

Rclisf i* DslTired.
Relief workers, includiuj physi

cians. and nurse* from S.in .Antonio 
and Kerrville and a de' iclnient of 
troop* from Fort Clark, were deliiycd 
in arriving with aid-on account of 
storm damaged roads.

After the tornado pss.s.*f| two 
women lay side by side. One on the 
verge of unconsciousne.*« asked: 
“ Are you sleeping well.”

“ I ’ll be .sleeping in a mb-u*e ”
.8he died with the las! w-ird and 

her eompankm lapsed into iircon. 
ic-ióusness.

yhe storm came from the north
east with little or no w.iining just 
after dark. Fire broke out so.m after 
and the post office and a rest.ii r.tnt 
two of the shells still with:.tsndiiig 
the wind, were burned.

The usual sardonic features of a 
twister were present. A babv wa« 
hurled 50 feat through tie  air und 
landed safely, almost gently.

T. K. .Newel, an automobile sales
man, in the midst of the wind, lushod 
intti the splintering Valent.no ¡i<.‘ e! 
to save whoever he might. He con
tinued to save dying and woui ded 
after the hotel was In ruins.

Rock .Springs 1* the county sect of 
Edwards county, which m. railroad 
traverses. It is situated on one of the 
highest point* of the Edward.« j l.itemi 
in a picturesque country.

There were about 30 business 
houses, including two banks.

DODGE BROTHERS IMMENSE 
NEW BUILDING COMPLETED

Dodge Brothers immense new fac
tory in which the coinapny’s new line 
ot higher priced motor cars will be 
built is now completed and the work 
cf installing machinery is being rush
ed as rapidly as pouible. The fac 
tory ha* been built expressly to pro
vide facilities for the manufacture of 
niw cars. It will be one of the most 
modern in the automotive industry 
and is said to he the longest build
ing in the world used for motor car 
production.

The biiildiiig is a one-story »true, 
ture plaiin.eil in accordance with the 
latest prim-iple.' of factory construc
tion. The machinery will be layed 
nut to provide for maximum efficien
cy in manufacturing and assembling 
operations.

Work on the new structure was 
started last year and has been pushed 
at top speed throughout the winter 
that the building might be completed 
und miu-hinery installed early this 
spring. The giant building is locat
ed on Lyneh read, between Mt. El
liott and the Van Dyke, adjacent to 
the (iraham Brothers factory.

Over 500.000 M|uare feet of floor 
spare will lie added to Dodge Broth
ers' already immense manufacturing 
facilities when the new factory be
comes on of the company’s producing 
units.

FIRST EYE WITNESS 
TELLS OF STORM

CAMP WOOD. Tex.. April I.3.— 
A scene of indescribable horror re
mindful of saguinary battle fields 
held sway In Rovk Springs Tuesday 
night after a bilious colored tornado 
wiped out 62 live* and injured more 
than 150 persons, Frank Rahmitorf, 
.San Antonio, first eye witness to the 
devastated town, said here Wednes 
day.

“Dead and dying were scattere.l 
about In every direction,”  Rahmstorf 
related.

‘T was driving lo Rock Spring.« 
from Junction. Mile* before I reach
ed Rock ilprings I saw the sinister 
funnel-shaped cloud raring ahead of

AN ORDINANCE
OF THF. ( ITV COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF COLORADO, 
REQIIRI.NG ALL SERBONS 
SELLING MH.K WITHIN THE 
CtHtPOKATi: LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF (OLORADO TO 
HAVE TIIKIR MILK COWS 
E.XAMINKH BY DULY AU- 
TIIORIZEO VETERNARIAN; 
PROHIBITING SALE OF MILK 
FROM r o w s  WITHOUT 
FIU.'^T OBTAINING A CERTI
FICATE niO.M SUCH VETER- 
NAKIAN THAT .SUCH COWS 
ARK FREE FROM TUBERCU
LOSIS; AND PROVIDING A 
PENAl.Tl FOR VIOLATION 
OF THIS ORrUNA.NCE.

BE IT ORDUNED BY THE CITY 
COUNt II. OF THE CITY OF 
COLORADO:
Sertiun I. .All persons who sell 

or offi'i fill -nie. milk within the cor
porate limits of the City o f Colorado, 
shnll have all row«, from which they 
obtain sui h milk or any part of same, 
examined and tested by a duly au
thorized and legally licensed and reg 
istered veternarian, and shall obtain 
from sueh letornarisn a certificate 
showing 'iich examination and that 
all cow from which milk is sold 
is free fiom Iiiherrulosia, glanders 
and anthrax urd all other disease« 
which might endanger the health of 
any person u«ing sueh milk. All per
sons now ■«•Iling milk within the cor
porate limit'- of the City of Colorado 
shnll liUM .-u< h milk cow* examined 
and testi'd aforesaid within 80 
days from and after the passage and 
puliliration of thi: ordinance and ob
tain certifir;iic showing same, and all 
persons not now selling milk within 
the City of < ¡dorado, Texas, shall 
have their milk cow» examined and 
tested as uLnesaid and obtain cer
tificate of same before selling any 
milk within the corporate limits of

FOR RENT— Filling station and gro-, 
c«fy, good location. J. I. White at 
Star Cash Grocery. tfc

GOOD FARM FOR RENT— 110 to 
186 acres. Good four-room house,! 
plenty water, wood and grass. See 
H. S. Beal at “ M” System «tir.'e. tfc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished house, 
also two furnished rooms for house-! 
keeping. See Mrs. Gustine, Phone; 
419-J. Itc

IN THE M AR K ET
FOR A  TOM BSTO NE?

 ̂.Since November, 1911, I have 
solil more than 100 tombstones, 
whieh have been set in some 17 
cemeteries. I f  you are in the 
market f6r one, come and look 
over the list of people I have sold 
and get my prices.

I never bore prospective buy
ers, simply give you my prices, 
guarantee my work, and leave it 
up to you. .See me or phone me 
at the Alamo Hotel.

ERNEST KEATHLEY, 
Agent .Since November, 191 L

FO R  SALE

R. L. SPALDING. ' Oliver, Westbrook. Texas.
I •

SEE OUR USED CARS
1925 Fort Coupe
1926 Dodge ('¡)U|ie
1925 Dodge Touring— Cheap. 

B. A. ALLEN 
The Dodge Di'sler

FOR SALE 
coal stove.
Best stove made, aluminum finish 
won’t rust, will make special prici 
See this stove at my place pr see itu 
personally. A. D. POWELL, 8 mile- 
north of Colorado. Ifr

POSTED

POSTED— All lands owned and 
FOR .SALE— Have first year genuine, controlled by latnders Brothers are 
Bennett ( otion Seed for sale. Ha\* posted atcording lo law and no
only 100 bushel. Better get >oui>  ̂ hunting. W*od hauling or other tres-
now. Phone 90U0-F4, or .-ee 
4-29p A. K. McCARLKY i pas-ing WHI he allowed. Please stay 

out and save, yourself serious trou> 
FOR SALK— Good Bennett Big-Bole: hie.— Ijinders Bros. tfc
Cotton Seed. 
4-29C

See
.JOE CHCRrH.

TfiM ATt) IT A M . ’ -Nice one*. Al'O 
Honey Drip Cane .Seed. Phone 906;’. 
Itp, A. L. W IIITK

. POSTED— Tlunters Take Notica. AU 
•of the Wulfgrn lands arc posted aia|
I part is in the State Game Reserva 
of .Mitehell county. Keep out or

SEE OUR USED CAR 
WEEK

1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Ford Touring 
1925 Chevrolet Coach 
MILLS CHKVKOI.KT CO.

'__ you will have both the Game Warden
AD THIS ntid myself to contend with. J. D.

I Wulfgen. tfc.

FOR SALK— Mctice Tomaf<i I’ lant: 
snd Porto Rico sweet potato )>lunte. 
Have plenty of plants. Phone 29 or 
come to east waterworks.
4-2'Jp _________HARRY LOVING.

WARNING— Taka Notice. The Ell- 
wood landa ara posted according ta 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notke la 
tim. Trespassers ara warned to stay 
out— O. F. Jones, Manager. t f

W A N T E D
h o g s  W ANTED— .Am making up a 
car of hogs. See me at City .Marketof a miadrmeanor, and upon ronvic-i -

tion shall be punished by a fine I .  I-
not less than ten ($16 0U> dollar« and ' ’ _
not exceeding one hundred ($10iMUM| i, .u iirK s ~  TuiTĉ  money sewing 
dollars. aprons. .Malerials. pattern, instrue-

.«♦ection 4. The City .Vecretnry of furnished. Experience unneo-
; essi;ry. Write (enclose stamp) to

file in hi* office a list of the duly m AIDWELL APRON CO., .Sc'henee- 
authorized, licensed and r»'gistered | y, ’ -.
veternarian*, and shall furnUh to a ll| _  .  ----. _________ _
persons desiring such infi^rmation thej MAIZE WANTED
names of such persons us are dulyj Will buy any part or all of 100 
authorized to practice Veterinary | tons of M.iize for cash. Colorado
medicine, under the provisions of thisj Produce Co.. Phone 395. tfc
ordinance; and if any person shall  ̂ _ ...... ...................... ..
obtain a certificate o f test and ex-i'^-YNTKD— .AH kinds of automobile 
amination from a veterinarian shown; 'pi’ii’K work, guaranteed. W, B.

the City of Colorado; and, after such this ordinance requiring such test to

The rVesbyterian MUision Study me. There wa* a greenish yellow 
Circle met Monday «iternoea withtinffB te the BMiin cloud, aet in a

original test and examination, all per
sons selling milk within the corpo
rate limits of the City o f Colorado 
shnll therenfter have all their milk 
cows examined and tested as afore
said anil obtain new certificate of 
such examination as aforesaid at least 
once in every 18 months.

Section 2. Any person selling, or 
offering for .«ale, any milk within the 
¡corporate limits of the City of Cole- 
rado without first having the cows 
from which such milk k  obtained, 
tested and examined In the time and 
within the intervals provided in the 
preceding section, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shall be punished by a fine 
of not less than one ($1.00 dollar, 
and not exceeding one hundred 
($100.00) dollars.

Section S. Any person selling, or 
offering for sale, any milk from any 
cow whicli, upon the teat and ex
amination provided for in Section 
“ I ”  above, was found to be diraased

on the list so kept by the City Secr"-| Hipp. located hark of Auto I.,aundry, 
tary, same shall be deemed a suffi-.i 4-22p
cient compliance with that portion of LOST-------
be made by a duly authorized, licens
ed and registered veterinarian.

Section 6. The term “ milk,”  as

4

JUST RECEIVED— A shipment of 
“ Chictite Fence,” at Rockwell Bros. 
& Co. tfc

THOROBRED LONG .STAPLE .ME ¡ 8 .A L E -260 bushel* of Kussetl
BANK cotton seed at re.luced price.!
Have a few bushel« left. At ‘ ! »'•’«•e $1.00 per bushel. W . A.

4-15p

FOR .SALE— My home, just com ! SALE— Bundle Hegari, heavy 
pleted in Highland Park. Choice r c s i - ' b u n d l e .  W. E. Winnnek, 3 
dential section. Bargain with easy '"•les north Colorado. 6-3tp
payments. Five rooms and b.ilh, all'
modern conveniences. Will rei.t w ell.'lO lt .S.ALI?—Will sell a few 6 and 
tfc It. B. NOR.MAN. l 10-acre Mocks o ff the Joe Johnson

land, Northeast Colorado, on the Sny-
¡ler end Colorado highway. Joins t)»e 
city limits and has good water. See 
tfc JOF. JOHNSON.

FOR .SALE— Tomato plants, 75c a 
hundred. Will deliver Saturday and 
Wedne.«day to Pritchett Grocery. 

Almost new wood and{ Jim Bodine, phone 9011-R4. 4-16c
Home Conifon brand.-------

i’O.STED-Hunters. take notice. All 
of the Wulfjcn lands are posted and 
part is in the .‘«tate (lame Reserve 

¡•if Mitchell county. Ke«p out or 
FOR SALE— 41 acres, improved, one! you will have both the Game Warden 
mile west Colorad.i. Wondciful plar.'! ,„,1 .-ontend with. J. D.
for chicken farm and dairy. J. I-.' WULF-IEN. 7-In
HART, owner._____________  tfc' — ~ ~  . . ------ ------------— _

.''TR.AY KD— Two |i»nies, one black, 
Rttie years old, with wire mark under 

used herein, shall be construed so a«; breast; one sorrel, two years old with 
to include butter and all other by-i white spot in forehead, and sore front 
products of milk. i 'when ln.«t «eon. Will pay five

Section 6. The fact that there !«i dollars for information, J. A. John- 
now no adequate ordinance of the ' '^ '’ II'tooV, Texas. 4-15p
City of Colorado regulating the sale. --------------------
of milk and by-products of milk wlth-i M ISCELLANEOUS  
in the corporate limit* of the City of f a r m e r s , ATTENTION' Good
Colorado creates an imperative pub-1 seasoned oak for eveners and double- 
lie necessity that the law requiring, trees at _
Ordinancea to be read at three sev-l RDCKWELL BROS. A CO.
eral meeting* before passage he and; rU D /YM in ------------
the same is hereby suspended, and; L H R O N IC
that thia ordinance take effect and CO NSTIPATIO N

This is • an ailment which yoo 
should correct at once. Every di^

A

in any way, ahall b*

be in force from and after it* pasa-| 
age and publication, and it is so en-| 
acte.

Passed and approved this the 11th 
day of April, A. D. 1927,

R. H. LOONEY, Mayor,
City of Colorado, Texas. 

Attest: L. A. CO.STIN,
City Secretary.
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a failure and quickly self pcison ever- 
powers a healthy body.

lodinal (Iodized petrolenm oil) 
will relieve any ease of constipation 
by lubricating and stimulating tbo 
intestinal tract.

Not a medicine but a lubricant
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Court House Neŵ s |•h(>riff, to Waltor Graner, £ A4 *<¡**11/ I l  1
I «•ction ti, blk 28, Tw*p 1 N. T&P Ry.l W p J I  J
Ì<'o. ..urv<.j, rw,*irt,.,-nt|«„ 1401.00. '

CemmUdoncM’ Court Moctiug

TMC IM S STUDY CiXIB

Marriagu Licente* i .
Guy Lofti* to MI»» O ffio Patv, ,, commisaioner»' court of Mitch-! 

Colorado, Texas. * Texas, met in rt-gulur »ea- j
u » . . : .  rill. -* /s . »» ■ ®*’ Monday, April 11, 1U27, nt'

tI. M en .„T l r  . following busi^es»!tie McDaniel, p iorado. Texas. U « »  transacted- I
. «  The monthly reportale Smith, Midland, Texa». r e

GirF Is Subject 
Lengthy Theme

Tranifart ia Real Estate 
Mrs. M. A. Morgan to Leon Jen

kins, parts lots 8 and il, blk 120, Jus.
£. Brown extension to Colorado. Con-j and approved, 

[eideratlon $100. The quarterly report
Thoma.s R. Smith et ux to J. A. 

Wilson, lot 0, Coffee & Earnest Sub. 
of lots 3 and 4, block 3, .Marshall ad
dition No. 1 to Colorado. Considera
tion $376.00.

H. O. Fowler et ux to Jame* M. 
Flanagin, lot 16, blk 6, Amended Ad
dition to Westbrook. Consideration

for March, I Mian Opal 61ann, member of the 
1027, of R, E. Gregory as tax Gollec-j4-Il Club at Silver, won fjrst prise 
tor, was duly examine<l and approved. | in a theme-writing contest sponaorod 

The monthly report of H. C. Do*»: by Miss Ives Belle Jones, home dem- 
; as county treasurer was examinedj onstration agent, and was awarded a

silver thimble. The theme wnjt writ- 
c f J. Lee I ten on the subject o f the “ Well

$600.00.
W. A. Uasery et ux to 4. W. I>e- f*“ "  public weigher of precinct No 

Laney, loU 9, 10, 11, in block 25, Mc-| 2. which was duly accepted.
Kenney subdivision of McKenney ad-i The (|uarterly report for quarter 
dition to Westbrook. Consideration, ®nding March 31, of W. S. Stoneham,

Jone.» a.s county clerk was examined! Dressed Girl for All Occasions,” and 
and approved. j wc publish the theme below:

The butchers.’ bond of V. W. Ter-| The Well Dressed Girl For All 
ry was duly examined and approved.' Occasions

The report of C. B. Thomas, foi-| By OP.AL MANN
the term ending January 1, 1927, as At home is the first occasion. She 
justice of the peace of precinct No. wears a loose, one-piece dreM, giving 
1, wn.s examined and approved. freedom to the arms and body. The

t .  Hazelwood tendered his resign.^, materials for her dresser are calico,

New Hope Items
‘  > By MRS. J. JI. CARLeCK

V A P n P i T p- T A-FTV n * I The club met April R with Mrs. ,7, 
MAEDEIXB LATTY Reporter | s, Hughes. There were ton mem-!
Mr. and Mrs. ^ m  O’Neol have as bars pi-eaent and to «r  visitors, “ The

$610.00.
D. P. Bohanon et ux to J. W. n-- 

Laney, part of lot 4, blk 9, Marshall 
Addition No. 1, Colorado. Consider
ation $200.00.

B, Bullard et ux to Joe L. Whirley, 
Iota 1 and 2, block 4, White’s resi
dence addition to Loraine. Consid
eration $660.00.

A. E. Moore et ux to E. O. Battle«,

justice of the peace of precinct No. 
1, WHS duly considered and approved.

The county attorney was authori/.- 
ed and instructed to notify K. L. 
Cabteurt to set his fence back on the 
line from where same was moved, be
ing on the north line of Sec. 18, 
block 2R, T i-P By. t ’o., and being 
the wc«i one-half mile of said line. 

The county farm agent is allowed
west V4 of SE V« section 5, blk 28, the m-cessary funds not to exceed

Cotjsideration $;l0.i(0, to gel slides for club work 
and expen.'>e in operating machine.

• Accounts Allowod

TikP RY. Co, survey.
$2,000.00.

11. L. Atkins et ux to W. E. Reid, 
lot 4, Tom Goss Sub. of lot 2, bl<K'k 
108, Colorado. Consideration $260.

W. H. Butler to S. H. Millwee, lot 
R, Mk 26, Amended addition Wes*, 
brook. Consideration $44.00.

Joseph M. Brown to R. T. Manuel,
E M of survey 91, blk 2R, T 4 P  Ky.|W. I ’ liion Tel t o.
Co. surveys. Consideration $8,00(1. .Mhipke.v Printing Co.,

percale, ginghams and Japanese 
crope. Her underwear garments that 
are partially worn out may he mend
ed and worn rfround home, or even 
out. Her shoes are comfortable, low- 
heel, the leather is soft and canvas 
shoia are also worn; and her hose 
are cotton, colored to match shoes.

For school and street she wears 
a tailored suit. t)n«-piecc, simple 
dress, middy suit, or skirt and sweat
er, and the materials are wool, cot
ton, linen or washable silks. She 
wears a wool tailored coat; her hat, 
medium or small, its color isn t very 
bright, andy the trimming is very 
simple. The material is velvet, straw 
or fell. Her underwear la tailored

R. L. .Spalding, coal $ 4.0.-);^^ material is long-
Walter King, welding bar in j muslin or crepe. Her shoes

'‘ •i’ ‘’ lrre comfortable, low-heel, black orj 
16..10 brown, and the hose are lisle or w;ool.;

jail
City ('oiorado, water . 
Texas Klectrie Service 

t'o., lights

their guest Mr. G’N’m I’s mother from 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson mo
tored to Coahoma Sunday, visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Kelley Blaylock who has been 
ill for several days is much improved 
at- this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellett, Mr. and 
•Mrs. K. C. AirhaK of Knott visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and .Mps. Kay Morris of Big 
Spring were visiting relatives hero 
Sunday.

.Mr. N’athe (iatline of Jayton Is the 
guest in the home of his »ister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jim laitty, this week.

Mrs. Diek Hardy has been confin 
Cil to her bed several days, but is 
repiirted some better.

Rev, Mr. Watson filUal his regular 
appointment at the Baptist rhurch 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Whitefield returned home the 
first of the week after a pleasant 
visit with relative* at Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Scarlet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Brookshire and Mr. and Mrs, 
Stephen* were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hardy, Sunday,

.Mr. R. K. Gregory of Colorado 
visited in our community this week.
. Mrs. Jim Olivet of Knott returned 
home Saturilay afte% a few days’ visit 
with her daiightt-r, Mrs, Clarence 
Taylor.

Living Room”  was our subject, and ! | 
it was given a good discussion by all.: 
Mloa Ives Belle Jones announced that' 
she could not meet whh us but once 
a month, as her work was detniinding 
her time elsewhere. We are .»«rr.Vj 
she will not be able to meet with us, 
oftener, hut glad she has new clubs j 
started. The club «lecideil t*> joinl 
the “ Better Butter”  contest, which 
will be fine for all the women. It 
was decided to build a club house, 
which we so much need. Ctvmmil- 
toes were apptdnted to work on this 
plan, and they are to keep things 
moving until we have our house.

Our next meeting will ho with Mrs.
,S. P. Carpenter, April 20. Do not 
forget the time and place.

---- —---- o------------
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE 

FOR SWEETWATER DISTRICT

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

42.15

A. M. Denman, by R. E. Gregory,

P I L E S
Permanently Relieved 

By Using

P Y S O i .
Guaranteed By 

Your Local Druggist

, % $ $ » » â T#l#«r$i|ili I m.
liMlt I$i«l4#ri»«l

TIh* rt>ffiiliir i|iiMrt**rlv «MtMriiii nf
IMlIam Bit«l Twt'fify KU** Oiiiw 
l$#r aliMrv* f$lll in- twl«| ««ii t*.
III of r»*rMr<l nt Ih«’ f
I»$mI$k*n« Htt Murili 1*. *l**.’i
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THERE IS A  G R E A T  
D A Y  COM ING

Can* all of y* that ar* bardraed 
aad heavy laden with warn lops, 
bad paint jobs, bent fenders, 
l*nt<7 rndialors, tqnreky bodies, 
and KING will gire yau rest. 
Amen. Sing the DoselotV.

SEE THE

c o u m i D o  
AUTO TOP 
RODY AM)  
PAlf^T CO,

Behind Burns Dry Goods 
Co., in the Reid Bldg.

There are several reasons:
First— Du'eo that old car 
glass put in. W e  fix ’em.
Fifth— Have that broken  
0 , well, there are several 

diator repaired

Second -^H ave a new lop  
Fourth— Have leaky ra- 
T h ird - -H ave that fender 

tailor made to fit !.

and save doll j  
repaired.

.-.iiidiie- ........ .
R. 1!. Terrell, suixlrie» 
Culerudo Drug ( ’<>., drugs .. 

j J. H. ('¡.s;'er £ ,‘ ôus,
lilaek-niitliing .........

Chits, t’ . Th-iine , -
trieil. ■

U. , -ees .
t. ’ j.inc--, sundries ......
ern alem ( hemical C«. . .
■irtiin Lingii Co., lumber ... 

.Muvrriek Clark Litho. f ’o.,
^^ndt. .̂s ........

R. B. George blach. C«»,,
|■̂ •plllr« ...............

.Austin Bridge <’o.,
Ill iilge repuir»

E'. L. St ‘ck Co., election 
u|>plit.

The l o m y  ('■•., office «up. 
Claud .MeCallum, labor 
G. K. .Stapp, feed 
Kulx'.le. .‘^niartt, map 
J. L. Wright, blaeksmith 
llulehin. & Hall, medicine for

mule .......
Olen Hagwell. labor 
Dan Butler, labor 
R. W. Hall, lalH.r 
Clene Furhus, Inlmr 
Rii hbuig i  Eaulkenbcrry. 

draynge
R. E. (iiegory, account 
R. E. Gregory, hoard of 

prisoner--
R. P. Garrett, county charge 
Mao t'ox. labor f
Zeh Wi»o«l, tabor 
t'untincntal Oil Co., ga* 

and oil fn-m Nov. 192R, 
1«  Mar. 25, 1927

....Surpris* Birthday Picnic
For church, she wear* a Wednesday was Oscar Majors’

■13 40 I’^l m-ai. The w in ir  ” |,irthduy and his wife surprised him
’’ ’‘ •^'|are medium or dark: for »ummer,

' light colors, and such material a-
^^ '^isilk. cotton, voiles, »win# and other 
- ’ .„Ith in materials. And linen handker-
6.40 chief. Her coat D »imple, the ma- 

'l.rlu l is wool. Her hat, meilium or 
Ismail, color-, harmonizing with the 
I costume, the materials are »traws, 
«ilk, fell or velvet. Her underwear

' slippers are medium heels, the ma-

r,.*o

71.60

t.riuls of »urde, kid or canvas; her
hos. are fine lisle or silk. nonoree.

For pai-tlea her dremes arc »impli.
I... „ I k .  .k..r. ,1 - v -  

1*01 The materials are silk», fine wool, or- 
■ gaiidie. voile and velvets. For hei 
coal, simple wohlen. Her hat i* me
dium or large, color and trimming 
harmonizing with drc»ses. Thi* ma-

with H delightful picnic supper at C 
liar Bend. .She and h> r guests went 
out early and arranged the table, 
which was eentered with a big hirtS- 
ilay rake beautifully di .-orated with 
“ Oscar’ on the top. This wu' the 
gift of his aunt, Mrs. Barcroft. On 
the table was every vood thing one 
could think of, frii-sl chicken, salad-. I 
toeiatoes, etc.

Ijiter in the evening Ed Majors 
and his family arrived with the

Following is the program for lh> 
Sunday School Institute of Kweet 
water District, Methodist Episcopal 
( ’hureh. South, to b«* held in Colo
rado, Wmlnesday, April 30;

10 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
Why Should Paston„Su|ierintctid- 

ents and Teachers b«* Readers of th» 
Texas Christian Advocate— Rev. 11. 
W. Hanks, (lastor Highland Heights 
at Sweetwater, and Jim Butler, also 
of Sweetwater. ‘

Importance of Monthly Worker’s 
Council and Mow to Make Them .3 
Succaas Rev. Joseph L. Henson, pas
tor First f ’hureh, Mweetwnter.

The “ Why”  and “ How” o f the 
Fourth Sunday Missionary Prograui 
and Offering.—-Rev. W. C. Hinde*, 
(uistor. Big Springs, nnd Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt, Colorado.

lni|Mii'taiire of Training and I,«ad- 
crship and Different Ways of Reach
ing the Goal- Rcv. J. F. laiwlia, pas- 
tor, Snyilar; Mi.-«- Verbena Barnes, 
Hig Spring.

Importance of Sunday School Day 
Program and Offering and How l<> 
Kench the Goal - I). P. Voder, S nv 
Her; Rev. S. II. Young, imstar, Ro -

Whitaker’s
r,

Bakery

The most exacting hou.srwivcs of this town orck^ their 
pastry irc»n W hitaker’s. ::

317.10

.30.90 
6.3.14; terials are vilvets, laffeU , straw.

Hercrepe dc chine and organdí«.
I underwear Is simple, nariow lace m;i; 

‘ ." " ’ jbe used if desiceli; the maUnals nri 
cither cpmbric or naitisooK

honorée, who was eoniplctelv surpri*- 
tiirn affairs hail taken, h it 

J  enjoyed his birthday picnic and the 
goiMl rati quite as much a« if he had 
known of it. Those who attended 
were Air. and Mrs. Walter Whipkev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratliff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Price, .Mrs. Gage and the 
Ed Majors’ .

I.r.6
3.00

15.00 
4 00

16.00

A -ilk
slip is necessary under a silk or ro l
lon dres*. For her footwear, pump- 
or other si'npert, with medium heeis; 
the iiiateeial. are kid, suede and 
satin. He; hose are fine lisle or silk.

The girl who knows how to sew 
ran make all of her clothes for these 
occasions and «ave money, but some

1«21 Club
The 1921 eluh met Friday with 

Mrs. Campbell. After Hm- business 
( - don a program on ’’The Amerl- 

ran ID me” was given. Mrs. Root led 
the le-Min. Roll csll was ’ ’ Ideal 
Homes 1 Have Been ”  Mrs. Prilrbatt 

 ̂l^vr a fiaiu-r, ’ ‘Fundamental h.tl- 
i quelle in the Family”  Mrs. Root 
Ignve a talk on "Deseloping the .Spirit 
of Fair Play.” Mr» giiinnev and

48 «4 ' K'fl« d" " “ I 'y*’*' . Mrs' Hardison rend their oginial mnn-
• a cup towel. This girl has to buy her; which were very much en-
dreascs ready-ma.Ie and pays doulile-

202.60 
Ui.OU 

i n  56 
104.40

804.27

price. One girl may drew for all of 
these occasions for what antdhor girl 
may give for one dreas.

. _  -------- a  ——— -

MILLIONS CUT FROM
STATE EXPENSE ACCOUNT

salad

COAHOMA-CHALK ROAD

W e  grind and 
other reason? 
mention no- 
got to sa' 
but just c .2

kish glass, 
at I w on ’t 

for I have 
dollars, too, 
more thing.

just ' ■' kiow bad  you can 
wrecL that old car and see 
if K ingc£ ..’i fix it.

A l’STlN, April I I .— Working on 
IS BEING REPAIRED 1 information that 20 to 30 fwr rent

------ of the ad valorem atxes in Texus ac
Tom HoMur and his hand of roed ,], imquent, the House appropriations 

I workers are making some improve-1 g,,„,,witU-e will slash from $5,000, 
nient-, un the road that leads from oqq to $7,00(1,000 from Board of 
the highway to miles east of town I (<r,ntrol i-ktimates of ahuiit $39,000,- 
lo the Chalk and Ros.s City field*| opD for the next two years’ operating 
a few mile- --oulh. They are widen-l „ f  the State, It was leameil
ing the road at the opening and see i
doing othi r neeiled and helpful repair I The committee began hearings 
werk.--Coahoma Citizen. | .Monday on approprialions sought for

^i^ithe next hiennlum by the various 
j state institution; and departments, 
j having completed a 2,600 mile In 
spertion tour o f thei^ in the la-t 
ft w week.». Recommendation* hn.sed 

, on the hearings will He fubmitteil to 
I the .special sc-ssion of the legislature 
I to convene May 2 or 9.

Bilious
doll feelind
old ataad-by la ì^adihnf a 

Black Dr-aaght—I bara aaad 
it off and on M  aboat 10 yrni»,” 
aaya Mr. W. 8. R-yriiolda, of 
R. F. D. 8. Arcadia, La.

*1 K*t bilioaa and bava a bad 
tasta in my mooth. My boad 
Ibala dulL I don't juat fati liba 
gattine around and doing lay 
Work. I  bnow it iazT laiinsaa, 
bnt bilioutnaoai 

“So I taka a faw dooaa o f Blaek- 
Draught and when It aeta woU, I  
got up fcaling liba aaw—*ftill of 
pop* and raady for ony Und of 
work.

*T can eartainly raeonunand it** 
In caoo o f biUouonaoa and otbv 

(tiaagraaable oondltione dna to 
an inactira liear, Black-Drangbt 
balpa to dfira tha poiaoooaa io»- 
puritiaa ont of tha ayatam and 
fonda to laava tba organa In a 
atata o f nonoaL hoaltiw activity., 

Blark-Drai^ht ia mada ontiraly 
of puro medieinal roota and iMoha 
and containa no daagaroua or 
harmfdl minorai droga. It con 
ba oalaly takon by avaryonoL 

Sold avarywbOTa. Prioa SSe.

i Considering the delinquent tax sit 
i nation, aggiavnted by the southwide 
: cetton slump, expectant revenue rtf 
I the Slate for the next two year* proh 
I ably will shrink several millions of 
dollars below Ihr- Board of (ionlrol 

'estimate of $40,157,905.40, nased on 
\ the pre>--nt 23 |»«r cent ad valorem 
: tax rate, commilleeraen lieljeve,
' Determined not to increase Ihe 2.1- 
! cen tmte, the committee will try to 
bring the State’s expenses within the 
amount of revenue expected from 

I that levy.
The Board of Control, in preparing 

i the biennial budget aggregating $39,- 
I 313.768.59. already has cut some 
$17.000,000 from the aggregate ap- 

! propriatlons requested. The House 
appropriations recipient* will get *

■ rough aggregate of $22,000,000 to
■ $21̂ 000,(too less than they asked for,
; if the prc .sent program is carried out.
I Beginning with the first recom- 
i mendations, the eommittee will go 
i straight down through the budget,
' hearing claims of each institution or i department in the arder of it* list- 
! ing by the Board of Control. The 
I .State judiciary system haa first place 
I in the budget.

j Mr. and .Mrs. F. B. Whipkey left 
j this afternoon for Waco and other 
I points for several daya' vhit.

First claas PlumWng and Plumb- 
ing Repair work at R- B. TerruH. tf

Joyed. The host« «• -cived a 
plate. The next meeting n with Mrs. 
itolman.

Sbaketpesr* CInb
The meml.i-r- -f th.- Shakespeare 

club met Kridav with Miss McCo- 
mus A .liseu- i-n -'f their suppl • 
mental rours.- of •tody filled alm...1 
the entlr.- time 1 psper was given 
upon King John, and two from maga
zines. one by Mr John I ms* on M 
Smith, the «.th.-r by Mr*. Chsriton. 
en'DtIed ’’Stuhl.y ’ There will Iw no 
meeting Good Frtdsy. and the cl.w- 
,ng session of th.- yssr will be the 
•¿2nd. with Mr Jerald Riordan.

Misa Mci'oma- rrvrd a salad pla'e 
followed by delici.-u-- pie. Mr*. Bush 
was a guest for ih.- «ocial hour.

---- -

WINNERS IN RURAL DIVISION 
COUNTY SPELLING CONTEST

In reporting th. -sinner* in the d if 
frrent .livi.ior, of 'he County Meet 
laM week the foll-w-ng were not re
ported:

Aenior Spelling
L..1* Msrd sr Earl I’rescott. I^ne 

Stsr. first.
Ardith Bvrd * ’ 

way, second.
K.lwsrd Simp-'

Buford, third.
Ju n io r Spelling

Ty .Sheppard «ml L- retta Byrd, of 
Conaway, first.

Lucile Womlsrd and I-orena rea 
ter, Buford. ser-id.

Florence Whirl, y »"»« 
llalhert, Dorn, third.

Sub  Jon-or S p a llla g
Opal Allison ..nd Florence MeCar- 

ley, l.ongfclfiiw, fir*L
Katherine tiregory 

Jackson, Carr, -eror.d.

'the Why and How of Organized 
Class Work— Ralph Henson, Roseo--; 
Ki-v. J. G. Johnson, pasto -, Colorado 
Circuit.

Elementary Work and Children’ 
Week.— Mr*. W. Ei. Lyon, Ahllene.

Some of the Best Methods of Evan 
(TPlism— Rev. M. .M. Heavers, pii-lin, 
Colorado; Rev, L. Ei. Norlhciilt, pa 
lor, Westbrook.

Dlseussion of B and C Ty|M-- of 
Program of Work— Kev. T. t . Mi!- 
lett, pastor, Kotan,

Tell how “ Survey and E’ollow-Up” 
Work Should He Done— Ki-v. O. II. 
Annis, lUiHlur, Loraine.

What 1 Want .My l’o«tors. Superin
tendents snd Teacher* to d-i Th;- 
Year.—  Rev. tl. .S. Hardy, pn--.idiiii' 
elder.

( ’ losing Itiscu- îlnn- -Rev. Ii. L. 
Nance, Conference .‘-unday Siho--l 
Kuperintendeni, .Ahilc-ne.

The Sweetwuti-r di-<lnct iio ludi- ' 
Colorado, Oiorado Circuit, the l-ickl 
Church at Swi-etwster, th- Highland 
Height* at .Sweetwater, Ihu-n. itlai k 
well, Roscoe, Westbrook and l«.raiiie

The district i; making ¡dan- fot i 
District SrhiM-l to In- helil St I" ir*i 
.Methodist rhurch in .siw.-etwnl'- . 
June 12 to 18.

Easter will soon b r  here and will seem even better if 
you have an ample supj)ly of our ifoods, made in a clean ’ i 
Bakery of tlie finest materials. To  insure your gettinc; 
sufficient quantities, leave your order tixlay.

S M ) r L A h E  B U E A I )  IS  R E T T  EH

It is whiter, lighter and softer and 
has more pure ingredients

R E T T E R  CAKES, P IES, P A S T R Y ,  Etc, 
G ET  TH EM  A T

WHITAKER'S BAKERY
(Successor to H u rd 's )

*■' - I I I  - I ■ ------- -- . . .  ■

•)

Ai

•Í

m

I!uth Hart, Cona 

*n'l Orla E’eastar,

Emogen«

and Manruret

Dorothsu Dhw-Oi sr.d Bohbla Ruth
Pierce, Hyman, third.

-o
Mr, and Mr*. K V K f^n^ of fUn 

Angelo spent Kundsy in Olorado. 
gu^ts of Mr. and Mr*. Bill Taylor. 
Mr. Spenre is city managar of San 
Angelo. _

Mr*. O. B. Price, Mr*. Cantrell 
and Mrs. Henry Pond *re enterUln- 
Ing thb afurnoon m honor o f M M  
Marcella P rie . ThU la to he at tha 
home of Mr*. Priee.

Miss Virginia Rose* Whipkey h ^  
been vWting her grandm ^ar In Big 
Spmg Her mother, lira. Walter 
Whipkey. and,Mr*. Myhr. went over 
for ber Tborsday.

NATION’S ADVERTISING BILL

E>-ononil*t* and «oclologlst« hav 
lately given much con«idi-rBlion loj 
advertisiiig as a hu--ine and wm-ì.iI
force. The American New-pnt.cr|
Publishers Association calculates ih-i'-' 
last year :i,500 national advi-rli*ci 
invested $2:tr.,l)(*(),0(Ht in newpai..- ! 
apace alone. Among th.-«-, I't'* " [ 
Ihe higgi-st advertisers spent I " "  | 
317,000.0«. A little analy i* of tlo 
list shows aome Interesting di'«' i

E'or insianre, twi-nty -tiu- n.--i--t ‘
ear manufacturer* spent fl'.i.d . ........
nine tobacco concern .iii 'it ’
000; twenty-four ilrug, ch<-iii'-.il « 
toilet preparation ronceins -i» ni •■- 
882,000; thirteen oil . -.mp..
$6,030,(MIO; seventeen vaili• 
$4,979,000; six radio c--n-• 
$1,420,000; five .ti-«m-hi'. .
•pent $800,000. Othi-t Ik - 
tising buyer- an- i-|< ti-- 
machine and i-lcctre ■ 
makers; baking pmsder 
era, publishing hoii-i- , 
clothing and pn-piii'd 
complete lo* repn -'-i ' 
tonishing variety.

The advertising bur 
American New«pap<'■ I'
•oriatinn is endeavi.r-ov 
fullest possible -or-1 
Ing field, the n -nlt 
he of mill h vaLn i-> >' Di a.lverti-ej - 
and publishers.

Apparently m-.r- money is »pent 
to reai-h motor 1 ;r bn-.i-n und users, 
by thi autonioliili- «nd oil companies, 
than on behalf « Ì »I'X <>’-h. r »ingle 
group. ___

There are no pink boll worms and 
no boll weevils in Martin, Midland, 
Howard and GlasM-ock counties, ue- 
'cording to report of W . E. f!onn, head 
o f a group of scouts representing the 
Federal HortUultural Board who 
have been scouting thia entire »action 
of the country. These counties have 
been thoroughly scouted nnd with 
the exception of the common cotton 
boll worm, or corn-ear worm and the 
old cotton flea hopper, no serious in
sect posts wer« found.

T ^ u r C u ’ls L if e
Depends 

on it
X  ̂ O U  can’t afford to take chance*

1  with your motor oil. The very 
life of 3Tour car depend* upon proptr 
lubrication.

So, instead of asking for a "quart of 
oil" and hoping that it will do the 
Job, ask for the correct grade of Coo> 
oco Motor OU and be sure.

There’* a grade of Conoco for your 
motor. You’ll find it listed on the 
Conoco chart which any Conoco deal
er will be glad to give you.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Produegr», Rtfinwr» and Marketara 

of hlch-nada petrafeum products in Arkwiaaa, Colo, 
r ^ .  loaho. K a n ^  Mitaouri, **iBn*a». Nebra^n,
Mew Mosteo, Ohlaliama, 

Texas, UtaA,
ffoutb 
dWy«Mog

CONOCO
5 . P A T  0 8 P .

^ ^ o t o r  O i l s

¿K /m U FE FO R
YOUR CARr

DJMf i e  stnv h  üm< 
OONDCO QAKXJNB 

fmkmiaHtk E X T S A maA s

il I -f Ihi* 
I . hi-rs As- 
t-. niHki- tEie 
r ihi- sdvor- 
. ill would

— -

¥
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H Ig t i Quallt>^ G a s o l in e  A t * »

F*ep Gallon
L ^ u b ric a t ln g  O i ls  A t — 2 0 c  P e P  Q u i a P t

W e  w i l l  d r a in  y o u r  C r a n k  C a s e  a n d  r e f i l l  a t  7 S c  R C R TG A C L iO N
FRED BROW^N——^^here Prices Are Not Unreasonable '

Klassy
Kleaners

TAILORS
C L E A ^ E R S

A N D
OYERS

FO R  B E T 1E R  C LE A N IN G  
C A L L  133

Prom pt, Free Delivery

O. C. COX
Ow ner and Proprietor

Ruli«- Hart has the Simint< Oil 
company agency and can sell you the 

. host of gas and oil. .See him or 
' phone him and he will deliver.

Rube Hart is now in the oil busi* I 
nesa with the Simms Comnany. S'.-c; 

' him for oil and ga.s.

Tl-ade where prompt service and 
quality merchandise await your eoni- 
Ing. Riverside Killinir Station, gro
ceries, gas, oil, accessories. tic

Rev. and Mrs. Hanks and children,; 
of Sweetwater, were the guests ofi 
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Hanks’ sis-, 
ter, Wednesday. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob .Scott of San 
Antonio are visiting their niothc*-, 
Mrs. Harry Hyman. They go fro-n 
here to Waco, where Mr. .Scott will 
enter the g f lf  tournament. Then 
they will return to rolorndo for a 
several weeks' stay.

eantata by the high school or-] 
chesti'u and a high school chorus will 
be given at the First Christian' 
church Sunday, at the 11 o'clock 1 
hour. I

.'̂ oc I;ulte Hart for the be.st gas 
i.ml oil. Now sole owner of the 
Simms agency in Colorado.

Pocket Knives a specialty at
Mc.MUHRY'S.

LookWe still have "Bad Habits.' 
them over. i

CDLORAIK) MUSIC CO.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.— J. A. .S.dicr. tf

You are invited to attend oui I 
Spring Invitation .Sale. Berman's 
Variety Store. Ito

.Mc.Murry has a new spply of Stump 
Patterns.

i»
See Rube Hart at the Siiiinis .Agen

cy for oil and ga.s. If

.Mr . Clara Smith is honi« after 
several wt«ks spent visiting her chil
dren. She Vcleonied a granddaugh
ter ill the Jim Smith home while in 
( isee.

— • «  -

AVe will give fiOU votos to the dol
lar on all .Millinery sold for cash ini 
next ten ilays. Come in and give; 
Votes to your friend. Give her thiŝ  
wonderful trip.

MRS. B. K. MILLS. '

I'loyd Be.vl of Lubbock was in Col
orado AVedni'sday on business.

I IGl pounils of long staple Melianc 
Cotton made bUO pounds o f lint in 
lî'Üti, Plant lietler cotton and le .s 
aeres. It, 1,. .Spalding has these seed 
for sale.

Call me for good Coal Oil in 50 
gallons or le.'s.— J. A. Sadler. tf

Mrs. Hope Herrington rotiirned on 
.Monday from Richland, N. M., where| 
she attended the funeral of her 
grandfather, ,S. M. Beeman. He was 
8fi years of age and a Confederate j 
veteran.

V—
Donald Wees of West A irgiiiiii whi 

has been visiting .Mr. ami Mrs. Harrv 
Hyman has gone on a lour of West 
Tcxa.s, New Mexico ami Colornd'' 
after which he will return to hir 
home.

There i* a higher priced .Auto Oil 
but none bettor tbon Supreme XXX 
bond'ied by all Uading garagei. tf ̂

- o -■ , I
Ruhr Hart is now in the < t1 busi

ness with the Simms Compativ. See 
him for oil and gas.

Bulk (iardor. Seed me ( beaper. 
Big Htsorlment.

J. kIttUDA.N to .

Miss Neta .Mae Iisvis of Stanton 
is now employed a tthe i itj Nation'll 
Bank. MUs Klisabeth Kirkpatrick 
has been promoted to n higher i>osi- 
tion, succeeding Ray M omiick, who 
resigned .April 1. to engage in the 
wholesale business here.

Cull me fur good ttuul (Id in fifty 
gallon lots or less.— I. .A. Sadler, tf

Beautiful Pattern Mats at
MRS. H. F. MILLS.

WiiHlniilU and Windmill rep.iirs at 
K. It. Terrell. tf

.'see Rube Hart for the best gas. 
and oil. Now sole owner of the; 
Simms agency in ( oloi'udo.

« ---- i
.Mrs. I I . It. Broaddu- went over toj 

.Sweetwater Thursday, to confer with| 
Vli.s. .bdin Perry about her candidacy | 
for president of the Sixth district.; 
Mrs. P.rouddus was aceuinpanied by. 
.Mrs. ,Al( rritt end .Mrs. Thompson. !

L O O K !
'u'*AN OLD FASHION MOTHERS*

A  B i t  3 -A C T  C O M E D Y  D R A M A , P L A Y E D  B Y  THE  
M EM BERS OF THE EXCEL BIBLE CLASS

Featiirinf a wonderful Mother part and aUo lot? of 
fun and laughter for everybody

D O N T  FO R G ET  THE TIM E A N D  PLA C E

Fiiday Night, April I Sth, 8 p, m.
HIGH SCHOOL Ai m rORW M

AD M iSSlO N— Chiidren 15c. High School Pupik  25c 
A dukt 35c

Waate Paper Baakete.
-o-

Uecord.

WindmiUa and Windmill Repair« 
at R. B. Terrell. tf

You can buy three loaves of bread 
for JSc at

TKBRY'8 MAKKLT.

Beautiful new Faster Drcs.scs at
MRS. B. F. MILL.S.

WANTED—Will |Mi|r Sc a peuad for 
cleaa Celloa Reg* at I

RECORD OFFICE '

L< l us suggest that you buy your 
grf>ci ri< s, gas and oil at the River- 
sole Filling .'station. "Service That 
Smiles nl Trials. M. A. Gedden".. tf

Call Bedford’« Grecery far are-“ L't*.eerie* and quick aerviee. Phone
rountrv fluh Hose at

MRS. H. F. MILI.S.

.Several members of the rhorsl
club went to Snyiler on Wednesday
evening and assisted in singing "The 
Crucifixion

Ruin' Hart is now in the ml busi- 
ntss with the Simms Compnny. See 
him fur oil and gai.

Jack Hale had ns week-end guests. -n
Harold Daniel and Billie Hull of Ahi-' ^  ' '  !  '  I ’
1^ , ^ I h« in C e lo r« d o  r  rid ny an d  S a tu rd a y

-w I,  ̂ I firiih  te»tint fow*. See Kim or
L -  us ru.be .,.1, .. n.ilkcr . . . v e r ‘ ‘ *’ * "  ** **

to ' e .vsur icc bill. Phone HV.». |
.srt.TT'S Tl.\ ,'<linp.

.»see our tahle of light hardware, 
for haigains. At McMuriov tf

.A good position is what count' 
We'll .secure it for you. Write for 
.Special Offer and Catalog .M today. 
Praughon’s r.rllege, Ahilen, , Texii 
Dp- ;

Culi me for good Coal Oil irv fifty 
gallón lot.s or le-.-.— .1. .A. .'«adler. tf 

o
I ARMKRS, ATTKNTION: Goed sea- 

'n»'il oak for evener-; and double-i 
tr.TS at I

ROCKWELL BROS, i: CO. |
o---  t

( "me in and lu-ar the new Tonal 
('"lomida' Phon".;iaph.

COLORADO MCSIC CO.

Kri'nd- of Judge A\. I’. Leslie re- 
gret t.» hear thnt he is iiot well. He 
has l>ceii in Dallas lalely for trest- 
nii'iit.

Cali far g«ad Ca«l Oil la fifty 
gallan* nr let*.—«J. A- Sadicr. tfi

Pullman Cafe 
Receives Valuable 

Violino Machine
Mm. Chester Jones is a victim of, 

flu this week.

.N har l limi .' fur office help. .A|or.'
« ilK lb.Ill Wf rail fill. Write for
Il 1 vf iMivilii'iis and I alulog M today.
1 Ira ighi.ii* Cidl'Tc. .Abili'iiv, T''Xa%.
It;.

i.. • .1 M Sl.'.if" d i> iisiliiig bia
• r. ■ : b. ■ nrali.-T w.tb tbv Joe Shu-
f"- : . • I

» . V M r li' t vi'Ur
1 - 1 , . .1

I .: . ,  ̂ Î- .. ' Í lèi;. '.'I'v.l
T f . ’»t* -ar. <" f  . 1. . ... i„  ,...||

r. ÿ • 1 ' l l . ; .  .

j E K 'e'.hiley, who b¡i>. smallpox, e 
i reporteil improving.

Big demand for offin help. Many

L. 8. Lipscoiiili of lert Worth, 
travi ling fii iglii agl Id L ¡h R "-'
Isla 11 railroad, w.vs in • olora lo "U 
Wednesday in Ínteres' of his loiol. 
Mr. I.ipM'omb eompllim iited tlii' cu> 
highl.v on it*- giowlii ill ttie p;i t iw ' 
V ears.

If veil believe in .-aviiig money, 
v; i: our .„tore r.'gilli.l b . Iternian’s 
Var tv .store. Uc

NOTICE. TERRACERS i 
Someone berrrwed the terracing; 

level and faQed to rrAurtv the target. I 
Please return to Chamber of Com-' 
merer. I

—  f —
Twenty per'cent reduction on all: 

Hats soW for cash in next ten day*.!
WR5. B. F. .MILLS.

I -• —  ' I
.Sec our windows for many reason-j 

ahle bargains. Berman's Variety j 
Store. It.'

Di'.'ersifv. Plant some Broom Corn 
Seed. J RIORDAN Ct>.

(. ill trie for good ei..<1 oil III five 
g.illoii b't.s or less.— J. A. .-.sdici. tf

of salaries and I'nlnlog M lodsy. 
Draiighon’s College, Atdiene, Texas. 
Itp.

Rend ''Klmei Ganli)." l>y Siiielud 
la-vvi'. nnd decide for voursi'lf

.1. L. DOSS I'll ARM \( V.

|■■|ll.■l eiiil b'aiirÿ Stntio'i ry st the 
Reei.nl offiee. .About half mice, tf

Wc receive new Imoks every du> ' 
Conic in and sec them. ^

J L. DOSS PHARMACY.

We handle the B.ildwin piano-.. 
None lietler. 1

c o l u i : ado  mi .'ll (

I ISHING TACKLE!
('sloping supplies. Everything for

\"Ui' I'liting.
J. RIORDAN to .

Mrs. Donald Sivells of Cisco ia 
bere visìting hcr parents, Judge an i 
.Mr.s. C. il. Earnrtit, and sttcnding 
the rntertainmrnts being given for 
Miss Mnrcrlls Price.

A <k |o lieiir Record No. l.'illt . 
COI.ORADO .MUSIC CO.

l: L .spM.i'

.Air ami .Air«. O. l-aiiil>eth are on a 
irip to  the Rio Grnnrie A'nlley this 
\v eek.

\\'e a i ,' ivead ip in i l e i  - to r  l-.a ' '  i 
( io o d s . I t i  I lllMIi's A 'm  i, l.\ .''t '.n  D e

- .o—-
Adding Machine pajar, lé 'id.

l.ong Staple Meliaiu' cotton pro- 
d.ic, - a li'il st:;|>le whicli the -e.ison 
("Mimaiided a premium of from 10; 
tu lull pniiil;'. Get the '« c l  at

I!. L. SPALDINi;.

500 A'otes on each 51.00 paid on 
Recount, April 5th to 25th.
.>-'.>2r STAR CASH GROCERY.

Adverti.se in the Colorado Record* 
and get results. tf

•4' 
n  p..
frv.

-I ll D>.f '- '*!t If 'I • i,,
.re •. I- iliMi Ml \V

•'S; u'.onal.|( .Spring giMtds at iinu.su- 
.;!> li'v I'riees during our Sjiring In- 
nta'ioa .'•idc. llcrmaii's A’ariel.v 
' I 'c

(»
'.iidr* . " f  Di' "
H r Nothing i-ls.
I. IHISS PHARMA' A

A ..Î1- oi. eai h *1 (to paid on 
'iiil .April 'dh to 25lh.

:-T AK I ASH (iROCEKY.

.'lOO A'otc on ''«en M " "  ; d 
aecouiit, April 5>h to J'lib, 
l-2'Jc .STAR CASH i . i f "  I-It Y

.■'"»I A'olc . on each $1.00 paid on 
.'o.onnl, A'piil .')th to 2.5th.
! J V .ST AR C ASH GROCER^.

See Rube Hart at the Simms .Agen-| 
cy for oil and gas. tf

Rubber Stamp P.id«. Recorvl office.

See Rube Marl at the ■ ' ' Ai 
cy for oil and gas. >'

--- o
Just received a shipmv i.' of ' ( 

lite Fence" nt Rockwell Hr. .A <

It "rn. 1.1 Air. and .Mrs. .Allen Koy- 
>ill, ;t girl, on .April Hth.

T '.vilh S.nni Bedford (.loeery: 
thi ■" ilh and save money. Free'
.lelo.",.,. Ul

.'I. 'e .lie ir still agent for Avery

Rube Hart has the .Simno Oi! 
company agency and can sell you the 
bist of ga.s and oil. See him or 
phone him and he will deliver.

— -o —
Easier eards and novelties.

J. RIORDAN CO.
-  — o------------

Messrs. J. .M. Terry and son, pro
prietors of the Pullman Cafe, have 
given undisputed evidence of their 
belief in the future of Colorado by 
purchasing and installing this week a 
9.1,600.00 Violino, said to he on« (if 
the greatest musical inventions of a ll ' 
times.

The hcaut'iful machine was recoiv- | 
cd this week and is entertaining hun
dreds of people each day with iU 
wonderful harmony. It is romposeif 
of two violins and a piano, one of the 
violins playing soprano and the other 
alto or tenor as the music may call 
for. The records are perforated |va-i 
per rrlls, and each wa* originally exc-1 
cull'd by master violinists and pian-j 
ists. Strange as it may seem, the-e 
are no mechanical noises attendant 
upon the nvbvdies that float from 
this electrical orchestra, and there 
eunnnt he heard the usual discords; 
that acronipany mechanical musics), 
contrivances. Tho machine is rum 
by electricsl motors, and there arej 
nirkel-in-thc-slot boxes placed at ron-i 
vcniint places about the dining room 
for the customers who desire to hear' 
the music.

In view of the fact that there are  ̂
but eight of these machines in the. 
Stale of Texas ami they are quite s 
novelty. Me.'.srs. Terry are planning; 
a big opening for some evening in thej 
near futur«'. to which all of Colo
rado will be invited. I

The iiinprietors of the Pullman say 
thiT have already noticed an in.-̂  
crease in s|>eid of waitresses in ren-| 
deririg service, a- well as whetting 
the appetites of customers.

Electric Welding
Tk* Colorado BoiUr and Weld

ing Work* ka* inatallod a now Arc 
Elocirk Wolding mackine and U 
•qnipped to do all kind* of wold
ing.

ALL W O R K  ST R IC T LY  
G U A R A N T E E D

ANY JOB, LARGE OR SMALL, 
W ILL RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION

G O  A N Y W H E R E , A N Y  
TIM E A N D  FINISH  

JOB
PH O NE 379

WALTER KING
COLORADO BOILER *  WELD

ING WORKS

ToaosColorad«,

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract W ork

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Lbtgted in Court llou-e

NOTICE THE FROC KSHOPPE

p i:. It. Terrell fv r yuur
PI.I- iiiv. ii.iut'les. tf

EASTER, APRIL 17
l i .  p A "gctabli'.'i, if tlii'V ( re  in 

i; ,. , i.ii lie had at lic.lford’s
(. I ... .'I Phone 12 U.

U p i.,.'i\p all the new Records as 
lb< V « .MU' out.

1 OLORADO m u s ic  CO.

O U R  N E W  E A STE R  SU IT S  A N D  S T R A W  HATS AR E  T H E  LA TE ST

COME IN AND I.ET CS FIT YOl (H T FROM
HEAD TO FOOT

JU ST  A R R IV E D  NE W S T A M P E D  G O O D S , LU N C H E O N  SETS, T O W E L S , V A N 

ITY  A N D  B U F FE T  SETS— SEE THESE

K. ' '1. .M, Beavers is in Rosene
;l ' ' bidding a meeting.

(ir» I bilí Easter Rablvit for only 
¡ ••1 .11 P.c 'man's Variety Store. It

liidii. -d's (iroccry always I andle* 
thp .iv  ho-t and alwav* tiles to 
l!«.. If vo'i w.int the b."it and 
'Piii IV lev, Phone I'J'd.

I have lioiight out y. D. Hall again I 
and to those who were buying milkj 
from him I will lie glad to furnish 
them in milk. Satisfaction gunrnn-| 
teed. I now have plenty of sweet 
milk, liuttcr and butter milk. Phone 
K(l50, or sec me.
tfi A. I*. PRIDDY & .SON.

---------- 0----------—
FATHER COLORADO MAN

• DIES AT ROYSE CITY

Thr Edwards Frock Shoppe is now 
upstairs at the Bedford Grocery, in 
charge of Mrs. .Sam Bedford. We 
have the Hemstit^ing Machine and 
wc cover liultons, neatly and quickly. 
Fnlly equiiyu'd to give good service. 
The Indies arc invited to call and
.see. 
4-16c MK.S. ,S. H. BEDFORD.

Ph one R. H. Terrell 
Plumbing troubles.

for yooT
tf

Dr. Wolfe will ko boek in Colorado 
f ridav *nd Saturday to finish te»t- 
ing covri. If you have cow* to te»t 
kring Ihrm in.— Dr. W. M Coopor, 
Veterinarian. ^

. . o -
K.AUMKK.'t, ATTE.NTION! Good sea
soned oak for eveners and double- 
trees a*.

P.OCKWEI.L BROS. *  CO.

J. O. Cox, 75, piunoer settler of 
Roysp City, "Rockwall county, and 
father of J. E. Cox of Colorado and. 
W. ('. Cox of Laniesa, former Colo
rado man, died at his home in Roy.-ie 
City Monday and was buried there 
Tuesday iind'T. auspices of the Ma- 
sonk' lodge. He is survived by Mrs. 
Cox and four daughters and seven 
aims, ail of whom iive in Rockwall 
county except J. E. and W. C. Cox. 
He was a pioneer settler of Rock
wall county, having lived there 41 
years. Ho lacked only two months 
being 7f) years of age. J. E. Cox and 
family returned from Roys« City on 
Wednesday nrorning.

------------o

FOR SALE
I bave for sale one Grocery  
Self Counting Scale, one G ro - J 
eery Counter and one Show  
Case and one Grocery Show; 
Counter— all In good condi-! 
tion and at greatly reduced; 
prices. • '

SEE
TERRY

A T  P U L L M A N  CAFE

C. M. ADAM S
.Mr, nnd -Airs. Fred Brown are now 

at liomr in their pretty new home' 
in North Colorado, bought from Ran-' 
'lolph Me Entire.

There i* higher priced Auto Oil 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
liandled by ail leading garages.

There is higher priced .Auto Oii: 
but none better than Supreme XXX, 

'handled l>y nil Icsdim' porage-. j

W A N T E D — W ill pay 5c a 
pound for clean Cotton Rags 
at The Record Offic?. -  -

t .

A New LIQUID ^
r O R  C O L D S  A N D  F L U
\  O'vca PnOMOT RtLICP 

aoi.p *T * 1.1. oouo *T ««*o  '

Is Your Property 
Insured Against 

Tornadoes?

rbis coverage is cheap and 
it is better to be safe than
sorry.

You can t start a tornado, 
neither can you bead one 
off by being careful.

J. A. Buchanan
IN SU R A N C E  

R E A L  E STATE

t

R E A  &  LEW IS  BUS U N E

W E ST  EAST
Í 1 :0 0  A .M .  11 :0 0  A . M  
2 :3 0 P .M .  2 :3 0 P .M .
6 :3 0  P .M .  6 :3 0  P .M .

ti
Ir

è- «I
Wi

Direct Coii9i«cti«Q at *

BIG SPRING mmd SWEETWATER

Depot: C O LO R A D O . H O TEL
Pkooo 107

k 'G
4

(JA.
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State H ighway Commission 
Starts Constructive

B A N K H E A D  BE IM PR O V E D

All Gaps A long Road Be 
Fixed If Counties*

W ill Help

Texas Company 
Improving Plant 

In Colorado

Blanton May 
Run For Mayfield 

Seat In Senate
The Texn» Company ii having con- responie to a petition signed by

COLORADO M fN  ATTEND
MEETING AT STOCKTON '

Ur. 1*. C. Colsman, Riurdan and 
Kev. \V. M, ICIHott, paHtor of the I 
Preshyterian church, are attendinirl 
the meeting of,the Kl Paso Presby-! 
t< ry at Ft. Stochlun this week. They 
will return to Colorado Saturday. Mr.j 
Riordan is delegate from this church,

Club Boys Of 
Countv Eiect

MANY COWS TESTED I
ACCORDING TO LAW '

WHIPKET PRUfTOrO 00.

I Dr. K, U. Wolf, veterinarian of Big

- . r \ f f  I Col-
(  I f  ' •‘^*^‘1 about two hundred

*■ ! ccWB here Monday for tubvrrulaaiii. 
! according to the lawa requiring tuataThe abtly boye’ pig club members

sidcrablo improvementsmade to their'the committee on resolutions of the j , ,  chairman of the'***'** " ' ‘’•'‘ i » » »  1«  *1»«
wholesale oil plant here. A large ad-'democratic dUtrict convention of »hej i „  the Presbytery and i *•** their
dition to the wnrehouse,is being built,! J7th congiesaionul district at Abilene, , committee on chunh’ his ' officers and adult club leaders,
the oil house is being changed and I fongressman Tho.s. L. Blanton an-J commiu.e on enurtn nis
a new office is to be installed. The nounces he will probably be a candi- 
entire grounds are being enclosed in I date for United .States Senator to 
a high wire fence and the buildings r-ucceed Karlo B, .Mayfield in' the
and equipment overhauled. This 
plant will be the finest of the kind 
in Colorado, when completed, accord
ing to J. Brown, local agent for the 
company.

•AUi^TIN, Texas, April 10.— A plan! 
entailing the^expenditure of thou-1 
sands of dollars will be undertaken.

demucratid' primary of next year.
A portion of the resolution, which 

is signed by fourteen of the leading I 
citisans of that d ist^t. reads;

“ Rasoived, by the Hpmocrats of the 
seventeenth cungresHional district of 
Texks, in cunven^u assembled:

“ (1 ) That we approve and com
mend the record of Congressman 
Thomas I.. Blanton and hit work in

tory, and l>r. .('olcman is retiring. 
Moderator of the Presbytery, and is 
chairniMii of the Home .Missions com
mittee.

The following were elected

or Saturday.

MEETING OP scorn  ' 
EIEGUTIIES HELD IN 

.NIGHT

Rogers, Frank Carpenter, presi
dent; Ray tircen, vice president;
Jnck Carpenter, secretary; Benton|
Templeton, teacher in charge. r\ rp i i

Conaway! Joe Palmer, president;'j Q f [ 0 f  1 ílc U lK S

needs of the districts in which they 
I  are located and also with ignoring the 
, requests o f county officials. These

by the State Highway Commission to-' protests were made to Gttv. .Moody congress;
day when it takes up for considers-1 P“ fly in the week by a delegation of! - (o )  That we heartily endonie 
tion the completion of unpaved gaps: judges. Corgressman Thomas I,. Blanton forf
that now exist on practiralyy every; Highways in practically every part the United Htatea Senate, and urge!
important roadway in the State. To-1 “ I the State will bo benefited by the | him to make the race for that posi- 
talling hundreds of miles, according) program of construction. A list o f , tion in ItillH, and we pleilge him our 
to rough estimates, these gaps hinder| counties in which the gaps are found,| r.iipport, and we especially commend! The first quarterly Kxeentive Corn- 
traffic on many otherwise good high-('‘ hich is being prepared by Thomp-'kinr to the people of Texas as lieing mfttee meeting of the Kuffulo Trails 
ways and work will'be rushed as soon I soil, shows some of the counties to ¡worthy and well qualific<l_to hold 
qs plans can be completed.

General District Council Con
ference In Sweetwater 

On June Third

Jas. 11. Porter, for a number of

Hillman Retires 
As President Of 

Califoma Co.
F, B. Whipkey, general maiusger ofvarious!**^ thia kind where milk is sold fromi

I the cows, and they report they will;*"^ Whipkey Printing Co., and a 
I finish testing her« next Friday and of h, 11. Hillman, pioeident o f
I SKturilay, All thi»e who want cows' California Company, haa received 
I tested should »«e Dr. Cooper Kridayi** hologram from Mr. Iltliman In

wihich he atates that be ia retiring 
from the California Company aa well 
as the .standard of California. Tha 
telegram from Mr. Hillman readat 
“ I have retired from the board of the 
Standard Oil Company of California 
and aia«) from the California Q>m- 
panyt .Mr. K. R. Kingsbury, presi* 
tent of the Standard, wilt hereafter

Customers For
Q  /'*«• ! dent of the Standard, will hereafter
1 a t r o n s g e  V jiv e n  ' »he California Com-

Hillnian has been connected

I • - , » ouncil of t^aJtojLf^ctiuts, which coii-j il< nt •
be: Wharton, Wilbarger, Callahan, >uch position, with profit and benefit , . » v  i- m . i h l i» ..I. . . - .  I ,  . u _ ____1... .Nolan, .M it i 'lu 'l l ,  Fisher a n d ; dentThis plan is likewise in accordance' Taylor, Calvesti.n, Fort Bend, .Milam, to the people; 

with the policies of the Federal R u - I R o b e r t s o n ,  .Montague, Wise.j That our Junior Senator has
r«nu of Roads at Washington, which • "  **'>arger. Brooks, LaSalle, Karnes, | been a luxury too costly and expeii- 
recently refused to grant additional ! " ’ *•*""• Hopkins, Gregg and Walker, sive to tin people to be continued in 
aid to Texas until a satisfactory plani Many of these gaps are found oni «Ifire  longer than his six years, there 
of maintenance is agreed on for: Bankhead Highway and have needed! having been spent out of the pulilic 
those projects that already have re-! repairs for some time. Highway No.l treasury $(15,1184.dl in the contest 
ceivid money from the government. I. connecting El Paso with Fortjo 'er his sent, and on hehruary ’¿.1, 

Engineer R. A. Thompson said Worth and Dallas, will be put in' ll'-'i, Senator .Mayfield had the Sen-
surveys had been ordered for twolgood shape iinth the completion of | ate pay him the additional sum of
bridges over the Little River south of I the ('allahan-Tay|or-Nolun-Mitchell ■ S-"0,5U0 as his own personal exiK-n-
Itolland, in Bell county, and one over and Hopkins county gaps. Highwayl ses;
the Pease River west of Vernon in! No. 16, running between San Antonio; "(41 That we cannot approve of
Wilbarger county. Work will start* and Corpus Christl, will benefit with'the action of Senator Mayfield in
an soon as plans are approved. Theyj the paving of eighteen miles between) '«  ting hebruary 28, 1UJ5, to rj'J’' '  hbi 
will also sound the advance note of Wilson and Karnes counties, 
a program railing for several million ¡ During the latter part of the week
dollars in bridge work over practical-1 Chairman R. S. .Sterling will probali-,
ly every river of any size in theMy have several conferences with a. litter in which he says he will an 
.Sljite. I representative of the Federal Bureau nounce his decision this summer.

Prol.its Against Enginaart ! with rgard to securing the Federal

own salary for the term of office to 
which he had alreadc been elected.” 

Buinton has written the Record a ;

ident; Jack Reese, vice preaidetil ; 
I Ancel ('arden, secretar}'.

aid which hak been held up. Follow-1 ('. W. Simpson of Palacios, Texas,
ing the completion of the many gapsi writes Ths' Record about his pap-'r 
and with additional revenues secured,! and requests us to keep this great 
a skill larger program of construction! purveyor of news going to him. .Simp- 

of protests against certain division | of new highways will be undertaken! son formerly lived here and is well 
engineers recently appointed, *who|and a lirge number of designations! known here. He sends greetings to 
were charged with neglecting the made.

.Still another matter that will tend 
to make next week one of the most 
iniportsnt since the new commission 
vas stated will be the consideration

.«t urry eountics. met in ( olorii.lo teacher in charge.
Friday night and elected the du^tnrt' ,  ̂ W*lding, presi

, , , , ' I'ent; Oslo Allison, vice president;
and loc:.l co.nmittco ;o „cIl a- ...„etary; M. M. Heese,
i( cling Sweetwater a- the place fo r ; leuchiT in chiirge,
the (I'eneral District rouncii Confer-j Seven Wells; Hennie Brown, pres
ence on June ¡1.

Plans are tieing iiiade to hs\e the 
various Iim'hI eoniniittee.s hqld indl- I 
vhlual meetings during the afternoon , 
to discuss the prov’ iani of work that' 
lach committee ha« (liarge of and' 
plan work with each -coiit master' 
and assistant scout ma-tci in this* 
district, hidlow iiig tin'«c afternoon I 
meetings a liarlo cm- «ill be served 
!•>' the local citueiis. The night ses
sion in the new Municipal suditoriuin 
at which mevlitig one of the regional 
executives to help this c.iuncil out 
with their individual proldems. - 

The Executive Cummittee ot this 
lounril for 11127 is W .M. Elliott,

Orville Ferguson, vice president;
HmIIio Dockery, secretary; C. U.
Mjiore, teacher in charge. i

Silver: Jeaa Smith, president; Sain 
Redman, vice president; Kovoe liud-| 
ginr, secretary; I. O. Finley, teacher' 
in charge.

Little Sulphur: .Malcolm James,, •* ................  -  these companies and their aub
president: T. I». Hendricks, vie# prea-ijears owner of the Klasay Kleaners,! ,|,|p|,.y eumpanlea for forty-eight 
idont; Ulaud Cordell, secretary; Miss whieh plaee he sold to O. C. Cox on years. His retirement ia keenly felt
Annie lluil, teacher in charge. April 1, haa asked the Kecuril to aayl «R circles, re|n>rts aay.

Payne: Maurice H.mo.u, I*'-’;;; I ,h„t he heartily ..... velate, the busi- Mr. Hillman haa vkited Colorado
" r*" ■; niss given Mm during fhe* time he " '" ' 'y  times since the California ea-

«iri WE, tcarnrr in rnmire.  ̂ . i «c ». «i- •* a. ’
1.011, star: Uoyd JacÌson,. -*1 “ ’ "I’,'“ '.* '’ * •»'7 »■“ ‘ *1 ®------------

: William I’reseott, vice i r e s U j" " * 7 ',  ' - I :  “ I am
: l-^rl PicM'olt. sec-etary; H. B i*"- "je business given me in M 011011 I O W e l l  i
;........ . ____ »be past and I could not leave Colo j

lailo without thanking my •friends | 
and the general piihlic for this loyal '
palioiiugc I sincerely hope they]

Enters The Ton 
Utter Contest

Bulletin Is 
Issued By Rev.

J. D. Harvey
l(«v. J, D. Harvey, minister of the 

Church of Christ, i\^ issued a Chureh 
Bulletin, announeing the spring meet
ing of this chureh, which was started 
lust Sunday. The Hlllletln is filled

V ill continui' to get goml Hcrvice from: 
this «hop and I l>eliev>- they will, nnd'
I licspeak continuance of this palron-j -r“

lor .Mr Cox 11. will appréciât«: » ’ullen Powell hf Milford, on* uf
Ibi- l>u.''iii)'«s also" ' ihc winnera of the Mitchell County

Mr. and Mr«. Poit.-, will leave
«l.orllv for I Slifornis. where they ex-' ‘ '"V  ..........‘ K  J »«! Litter con-
p.1'1 to make then fi.tu.e horn.-. M r.|î;»' M-.iso.ed by the I*r..gresa4ya 
I'ortc. still owm cnsidersblc pro ‘ ^ "'-gazine and the F.atenaion
p.-rty hit.', although he icccnlly sold 
III-; fine litick home in North Colo- 
ri.do to U. (;, .Stiveis

BUYS SIX LOTS IN RANKIN

The .Mid'Kaii«as Oil and (ia.- rom- 
pany ha« bought six lots in the Blau

Si rvice .if the A. A M. Collag*. Mr. 
Powell has a litter uf eight fine IH>- 
ImhI China pigs and expects to femt 
thrill a halance.l ratiun, uaing home
grown feeds as miii'h as possihla.

W. .S, Foster, county agent, statoa 
that this Is the first time Mitchell 
county has been rkpreoented in this 
rontest hut that Powell haa had a

I all his Culorndo friends.

This Man Forgo! 
To Get a New 

Easter Suit 
Did You?

You Can Get Your 
Old Spring Suit Re

freshed Before 
Easier Phone 381

PIGCLV WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

**Home Owned and Home Operated*’

A LSO  H A V E  Y O U R  W IN T E R  C LO T H IN G  C LE A N E D  BEFORE P U T - 
riN G  THEM  A W A Y . W E  W IL L  R E T U R N  THEM  T O  Y O U  SEALED  

IN A  H E A V Y  PA PE R  B A G  IF Y O U  DESIRE.

C/.fi.iV CLOTHES ARE MOTH PROiH

GREEN BEANS Per PoyRd

LOOK
%

Contest Closes April 25th
O N LY  10 M ORE D A Y S  T O  GET “ C A L IF O R N IA  T O U R S ”  VO TES.
500 V O T E S  T O  TH E  D O LLA R  G IV E N  ON A L L  A C C O U N T S  P A ID

BEFORE m i s  D A T E

POND & MERRin
M EN S FURNISH ERS D R Y CLEANER S

HOW ABOUT A STRAW HATl

tun ndiiition to Kankin an.I will .reel great .leal uf rx)rerleitee in handling
with infiirmathiii, Bible i|Uotatiuii>,l thereon an office building, a« well a« hug  ̂ ami by l>alancing th« ration

preKid. nt, C.durnd»; J. W. Mule, first anil a serniiin on "The Church Be 'a  $(>,000 home fur the «upei intend-1 pi'.i|M<ily shuul.l have an excellent
vice president, Roby; J. Riurdan. see- vented."  .‘»«•rvices will cnnlinue next «nl, A. L. Hender«un. an.l anulher, chance uf winning,
on.l vice pr. «idatit, C.durado; Rev. week, twice ilally at II (•" a. m. and hi'inr fur anuth.T employe. .Mr. Hen-' The rule have been modified » «  
Chus. Whaley, tklnl vice pr.'«idi'nt, 8:00 p. m. J. W. Watsun Is lending il. rsun is to inuv.- hla fanill} fium that there are prise* fur Ihtera of 
.Sweetwater; W V-tlamiltur, fuprth •»«* 4"igjng and Mt, iigr^ey ta.L.'dvradu J.'ity to iiqiiktii. Ibe dial. Sevan pnd eight pigs aa as for
v ie  pr. «i.l.'iit. .Sayder; .MuM' N.'W-'*f"ing the preaching i w' made throMilh fiooig»' Hlatilun. the laiger lltlar!i.
Mian, Irea-mier, .*!»eelwatrl'; K. A.
.Miiure, '.'cretsry. .''w.-elwater; Rev,
L. K. Nurtbciill, .'¡I'uut Cunimi««iuner,
We-tbruuk: I. H Kiliutt, deputy ruin-, 
miesiuiier, .«•nyiler; Will II. Scott,;|
I. ad. r Iruiiiing. .^wi'clwat.'r, B. II.
McLain, cuiiil of hunur, Sweetwati-r;.

||(iiiy McNcal, i'l\ir■ servile, Hunilin;
Monte F.. (iwen, |•lllllirily, Sweetwii 
ter; J. i>. ( <‘ihn, i ainping, Itotun; Jue 
H, Smuul, finsnee, Cobiriitiu, ami A 
A. Bullock. tr--e|i urganixnliun, .'̂ ny 
df r. i
- At the Kiuli.} night meeting, which | 

wa.« atli'iidc'l hy \V. M. h.lln.lt, < .»|c, ' 
radu; .Munle f: (»wen, .'^weelwealcr,
L. B. KIliuM, ('••loiadii; .1 Kiunlun,'
Ciduradu, (iii,. Mr.Seal, Hamlin; I..'
K. Nurlhnitt. We.tbruuk; B. H. .Mc
Lain, Sw.'eiwairi, an<l Kxei'utive K.
A. .Mueic, Ihi f"Iluwiiig I.K-al cuun-. 
cil rummiti'* »i-re elected; la'-der'l 
Training. Will B S. .>tl, chairman, uf 
.Sweetwater, h re.! SUvensun, Ruby,,
Jim l»H\. Ib tnn; C F. Sentell, Sny ;

!' der; Balph l.•< , ( obwad«.
Cuurl uf ll..n>r; B. II. .Mclaiin. 

chairman, .«¿«.elwater; Roy B. Mcf 
fiid . Bulpy; ( ,irl C. Wilson, Hutan,
J. K. K'ltiier. .'«ii}der; Dr. I*. C Colc- 
niHii, Culurad” .

Civic Scivi.i'. Cuy McNeal, chair-j 
liman. l*|ea«l< r> Jim Fergusin, C.do-) 

rado; (iuy r«tt.i«on, Hutan; C. W.
Biyant, ,Sw. < tw.iter; C. .M Horen,
Snyder.

rublieiiy; .Mun'e K. Ow.-n, chair
man, SwceiwiiiiT. F. B. Whipkey,)
Culuradu, W. I' King. Snyder; H. C.*
Shelton, Bi.tan; .N A. Terrell, Weal | 
hiuuk.

Camping. •) 1’ Curhn, chairman,'•
Kutan; Je K.ihcrtson, Sweetwater,
J. B. Mill", ('•.leis'lo; M' K. I’ rickett,¡1
Snyder: ( . J ' I»»by. ¡|

Finanri'- -I'" B. Smoot, chairman, j 
Culurado; ( I! Simmons, Kweetwa- 
t .r ; J. W. U.!e. Roby; FriU R.|j 
Smith, Siiydei; <» B. Norman, R.>Un',!>

Troop Organiistion: A. A. Bullock,| 
rhsiriiiaii, .Snydei; Rev. J. R. Henson,.
Sweetwater; ( , !• .Moon, Rotan; R. |
I*. Price, Culurad*' i

It wa.s d< fii itely deeided that the 
Buy .Scouts «uaimar eniwp would bej 
held August l"th to 20th, but Kxecu-' 
tive K. A. .M-ure -tated that the 
had not be<'n full)' detoamlned. J

MRS. CHAS KEITM CIVES
»1.00 TO RECORD FUND*

. ■ "O '  • l|
Mrs. Chns. A Keith of Richmond,:

Ky., aeniU in check for »J.OO, two 
dollars of which she aaks u* to apply J 
on renewal of subscription to the 
R.-cord and.the other one dollar to 
go to the Record femelcry fund. We| 
heartily thank her for both thoao. 
rcmltunccs. Mrs. Keith la State Hia-| 
torian for the Daughtera df lhe.|
American Revolution in Kentucky.]
Jtevcral year* ago Mr«, Keith lived iOj.
Colorado. She and her husband 
mcrl> ownvd the t ’doiaUo l«aundrjr. ||

Dry Sat! Piafes Per Pound

Pork and Beans 3 Cans

New Pofafoes Per Pound

SATURDAY ONL.Y

Piggly-Wiggly
Helps Those Who Help Themselves,

’ ‘F's/'A-

‘ 4

Í

V-iï --

07617663



sow IS TUi: TIMK TO HAVE iU .  
YOI H ELVES FIXED

T A S K S —’THXTS OUR SPECIALTY

“ If It’s M ade From Sheet Metal, W e  M ake It”  

ROO FS. D O W N S P O U T S . G U T T E R S . n .U I '5

M ILK  C O O LE R S  A N D  P A N S

,J?. IT. SCOTT
THE TINNER

^ j the iollowingr extract from her noter, 
wo get an idea of o;uly setUement In 
Mitchell cnuuty:

revolution ut Oonzalea. The ufficera 
elected were aa follows: R. ( ’ , Ware, 
aiierlff; a Mr. KuZemmi, '«oiiiily

“ Ihe second Sahhath of J.uiuacyj jiidf'*. hui he died before taking of-

A Brief History Of 
Mitchell County:^

I of sundktonc wolla and caves, at a 
I (ilHUiice of about seven miles from 
Colorado, buffalo trails are found 

the rock. The constant walking of 
' thé buffalo to wateiing iduces wore

By NBLLE HARI'ER GRKFNK 1
Before the last half of the Nine- Mitchell county was created as enr- 

teenth Century. West Texas was in- •* August, IbTC, when an net of 
habited only by the Comanche and l'^K'^kiture divided Young and 
Apache Indians, who loaned over the' J^ *̂**' territories into counties. The.ing of u little frame structure, which 
mesqUite and sage-covered hills in^«<''»By was not organiicd, however. wos used for both school and church, 
search of buffalo and other g a m e . ! ¡ T h e  different denominations held 
1 be evidencea of the.-o* native sons o f In IbSl Colorado wus a town of j services there on alterniuing Bun- 
Texas can easily be prodqcerl in tlie'eonic fuw'hundreds of jieople, all liv-j days. Tor a number of years the 
form of arrow head.-, raves, traits, >ng in tents or dugouts, 'I'he present - s< hoot was taught by Kc-v. KuKcra. 
Indian naases and lasny other things. I site of Ctdorudo was literally a “ city' |n 1881 there were only abbut four

1881, 1 preached the fir«t gospel that 
wus preached in Colorado City. We 
held the a<-rvices in a saloon, the only 
place at that time in which ŵe csiuid 

' find room for a conprejration.
“ The lyth day of February, 1881, 

I arrived with my family, and in a 
If iw  days with the assistance of one 
Mr. Nelson, now dead, 1 dug. a hole 
in the ground 22x14, on the hill south 
eiiSt of the church. 1 floored my 
diigout with corn sacks, fastened to 
the ground with wooden pegs,« and 
seated this with Jioxcs, pieces of 
plank, etc. In this dugout 1 organ
ized the first secular school in llin 
county.

“ The first .Sabbath in April ( i f  I 
remember correctly) we organized 
the Sabbath school with W. .1. Miller 
as superintendent. About the .-.ecund 
Biibbath in May we oiganized a Pres
byterian church, of which this is an 
outgrowth, with eiccen members.’’

.After this time other mini.sfers 
came to tlolorado, and their combined 
efforts finally resulted in the huild-

I^one W olf mountain and lama Wolf uf teiiU.” Tha iuhubilants wore prus- families here, the rest of the popu-
lalioi) being men, most of whom 
were transitory. .Supplies had to he 
hrnled from Kasfinnd for n inimber 
of month> until the general inrr -han- 
dise sti>re of Dnnn, Coloinsn and 
Company was estaldished. Like all 
other e-tablishments In the town, this

creek are supposedly named for the 'l ectors, who I'rccnled the Texas & 
niigbty chief Lone Wolf, who held Pacific railroad here. At thia time 
sway over the Indians of thi.-. terri- th< government oi'feietl land for sale' 
tory. In fact, a luittulion of rsngers at a dolliir uii acre, and gave the pur- 
w-as detailed for frontier duly to |.r»-; c ka.-exs forty years in which to pay. 
tect the setticra from Indians und 1 l-e land imlucemeni and the exten- 
Mcxicaao. Captain Pendirbrook, for oii of the railroad brought many 
whom the well known I ’eiidcibrook people. \  kind of a rusli folhiwed. »tore wes in a tent. A rhort time 
ranch is named, was in charge of tliih Within a few nioiilhs there were over'„ft,.r the ererlion of this first dore, 
Csrmpany. These soldiers >uire, ded three thousand people here. The if,,, first won'l<-ii-fl«>-.re<l lent was 
in conquering the Indians and Killing Texas and Pacific railroad company' Xhi- en-nlod quite ii lot of
a prominent C'oniunthe iliii f. Ilis iregon tho extension of the ruilioad.' ,.„,„„„.„t. It wa-̂ . corrertly stated 
rolies were sent to the eapitol, where 1 he pros|H«ets for the future, how-'that, uf thi: time, every othir store 
they ore still to be »ten. . ¡ f 'e r ,  were discouraging, and the rail-; ¡,, town wa« a .dooii. This d'-plor-

Abeut I860 Folorado, the only *''‘“ ‘1 " i “  '*"1 extended farther than aide ronililKiii lasted until r.MI2, when 
town then existing in MiUhcll coiin-; A* the terminus of the ,. |,ii| was pn*scil prohil.iling the sale
ty, wo# made sn outjiosl of the T e x a s ' C o l o r a d o  became the trad-! „ f  liqimr. This was I rought iihmit 
frontier, and many hui.‘ ers und a d - ' p i n e t  for the ranchers in all of Uigely by the work and influence

:|vis1ts in Mitchell county in 1885 fur- 
n!.-hed a paying Industry. Two salt 
viorl; vn-ro established, anti .some of 
Miu purest salt In America w»s ship- 

flee and Judge R. H. Looney neied] |a d from Colorado. Gold was also 
ii; his place; William Hindley, coun- (tiicovered in the county; and thooo 
ty attorney, and J, W. .Smith, justice two industries brought many pros- 
of the peace.

The' water- ui-ed In the town was
pi-flors. ft was found, however, 
liiat the gold discovery was of no 

hauled from .Seven WelU and sold c>-nsoV;oence, as the find was only a 
for fifty cents a barrel. Everything i ■■■urface vein.
Ill the town sold for high prices; but! About thia time Colorado was a 
the people were all very prosperou.sI flourishing city of about five thou 
and so thought nothing of it. In 1881|.-^nd people. One interesting feature 
Colorado was said to bo the weulth-jof the city wa.-< its mule-drawn street

number cf rosefaers made their living,gravel is found.in the bed of the Col
by shipping the bones of the cattle* river. - • *
that Imd dierl «n the praiilos to Noi-j ‘ " / • ’ ‘I'* M " ;  valuable deposits 

 ̂ ^  . . to f oil wejti foibd in the vuMbity of
therncompan.es. During this time,: attracted many
mtny people moved to the East. The'people to the county and towns., 
terrible sand st.vrms made the life ofjxhus, the oil industry, with iU one 
the country people almost uubear- hundred and ene producing wells.
able.

Mitchell rounty grew steadily, but
brought greater population and great
er wealth to the county. The county

quietly, for about thirty years, with gp̂ t. is now the headquarters for the 
Cclorado os the cattle shipping and California Oil Company, for its op-

iest town in Texas, it claimed and 
held the reputath n o f having more 
millionaires than alt uf the re.st of 
the counties in Texas.

The real foundation fuc the future 
of Colorado was not tbs traiisieuls, 
but the rancherif! who owned vast 
tracts of land and great herds of 
Texas long-horn cattle. It wus not 
until 1884 that thorough-bred cattle 
were brought here from Fannin coun
ty. It wus thought that fine breeds 
of cattle could nut survive the hard
ships here; and farming was eonsid- 
eied impossible. The sandstorms 
were terrible. Tho strong winds 
blow the dry, red sand about in great 
drifts-—almost covering houses i.t 
times. Ruin fell only about once a 
year; and the Easterners laughingly 
said that yie Coloradoans hud to 
teach thehrchildren the sound of rain 
liy pouring dried black-eyed peas on u 
firy cowhide. Of course, this is very 
exaggerated, but rainfall really was 
vi ry si-arco.

I W. I*. Huddick, _wba Mine here in 
1882 from Oregon, planted the fii>l

I crop. . He waa greatly ridiculed lor 
having had an idea that crops would 
grow here; but finally |>roved tliat l.o 
was right by riiising a i rop sucee-.s- 
fully. A fter this, furniing gradual
ly increased, »•specialiy in the dis
tricts south of town. The first bale 
of cotton was raised by a .Mr. Lowell 
in 1887 and hauled to Weatherford. 
Since this time cotton has grudually 
made its »elf king In Tcxa.< and in all 
the south. It has been largely re

I sponsible for the rutting up of the.
1 larger ranches into small farniir.g

ear system. The track extended from 
tho Lnsky block to Phénix Park, three 
miles cast o f town. This street rail
way tested only about two years.

The first bank was established in 
Colorado by Windfield Scott. A 
bank was not established in Loraine 
until iy08. This was the Loraine 
First .Btate Bank. Loraine, together 
with Westbrook, latan and Cuthbert, 
an- the iiriiieipal towns beside the 
county .-«»at. These towns were out- 
giowths of farming districts around 
(.'•dorado, und have grown steadily 
into towns o f some size, with jrood 
■school Tacililies, city accommodations 
and good home» in general. j

The first teicpnones were installed 
in Colorado in 188.'!. An account 
rlie first telephone call is given 
an IbSd edition of the “ Colorado' 
Clii’per,” (iolorsdo'.s first newspaper. 
'I'his call was directed to the Poet-' 
niu.sicr to intjuire whether or not the' 
»¡'caker had any mail. Upon thej 
pii.tinashr’s replying, “ Yes,’* the^ 
.<1 «'.'îkiT dashed o ff to the post office^ 
to I'o disappointed with box rental 
slip demanding the payment of 251 
cents. It was several years until j 
telephone lines were extended to Lo-  ̂
raine, Westbrook and smaller commu-'
•litles. I

In 1857 a terrible drought swept 
the country and another occurred in 
l!MO and I'.ilT, causii.g thousands of 
cattle to perish. During the first, a

ginning center df several counties. 
The first gin that was built here was 
the only one in nine adjacent coun
ties. In llHO there were about three 
thousand people in Colorado, five 
hundred In Loraine, one hundred and 
fifty  In Woetbrook. Another paying 
industry was fournl that aided in the 
growth of the county— that of gravel 
shipping. The gravel in this county 
was found to be second to none for 
general building purposes. This

erations in Texas. The Col-Tex Oil 
refinery, one <»f the largest oil re
fining' companies in Texas, is also 

i here.
_ —I iJ...» o
. Let ns suggOat that you buy your 
iwoceriee, gas and oil at the River-i 
side Filling SUtion. “ Service that 
Smiles at Trials.”  M. A. Gethlens, tf

Carbon paper 
Racnrd offlctu

all size sheets at

p iCe s
CORED W ITHOUT THE KISIFE ,

Blind, bleeding, protrixiing, no matter how long t.-̂ anding, with
in a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or »Men
tion from business. Fissure, fletula and othi-r rintal diseases sue- 
cessfully tieut»'d. Thirteen years in our [«ermutu-ut locution, F'ort 
Worth, with more than seven thoiisiind tuned pi.ticnts. Will be at 
Sweetwater tnd Big Spring for u limittd time. Kxiiininution fr<*e. 
SeV us now.

DR. G. Wm. VAN HALTERN, Spec’ialut 

of Drs. Waltrip & Van Haltern, Ft. Worth, Texas 

NOW AT

Sweetwater Big Spring

iÍ
K

t
Í

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SATURDAYS. TUESDAYS, 

THURSDAYS

NEW HOTEL
FRIDAYS. MONDAYS, 

WEDNESDAYS. 
PHONE 6w ^ rncrmii o j

i C - »  •  J

X
This Car

has been cr.rc{ttU>' 
ebteked  am i recon- 
d i t l o n c d  w h e r e  

necesaary

t n i r » i  7 rtf ivr-p o r k / "/i/- 3

\<nlttrera came here to hunt the |.uf-|‘ '̂‘ '̂ ucighboring country. ,,{ Mrs. Mary Manti. a leader of the, buffalo, deer, anto-
fal«i, deer and antelope that were »oj One o f the first settlers in Mitch T«-xa« T< mper.inre M<i\coi<nl and turkey c»>uld l>e iMiuglit''
plentiful. When ranchsm began tujell comity was O. K. R'lgero, a I’nvi-'ertixen of .Mitchell eouiily. j market»; and in the early eigh,,
Biove westward they found such greut| byteriiin minister, who esme early in' In 1881 the eoiinti was oiganizezd. ij,,, ^.jia horses could be trapped ne.nrj 
herd# of buffalo that they wvru'lhc year 1881 from .Mississippi, in » ' |t was named .Miliheil f.ir two Mitch-! ,-j,i„rudo. in Mitchell county. A largi ; 
forced U> drive them o ff the plains| covered wagon. 11» wa* the i»lh *r ell brothers, .\s» ans a mi mber o f ; hiiffaln camp stayed nt the piesuiit i i 
to sw w « pasturage for thvir rattle.! of Mas, J. W. Smith, who lives in the Consultation ami Eli Milt hell, ^;te of Snyder for stime months. j 
At Seven WelU a peculiar formation Colerado at the present time. From] fired the first cniinoii in the Texssl ih e first buiWing to he built » n-

liiely of wood was the Remlt-rlirook j 
hotel. Up to this ttfne private home--: 
.■«nd :<t»r»a n »r » utfip for visitor«. The L  
hospitality of the early seltlsr wa«i 
very fine. He never locked his tloor 
in his ahseiier, hut expelled :i needy 
friend or strange» to help hini«elf to 
his necessities. A  rancher, return
ing from a nn-nlh's abtcnee, might 
find a family sleeping in his bed and 
all of hir provisitms used; but a fot- 
gotten |u«-keth<»ok remained unopin- 
cd The general honesty of the peo  ̂
pie was widely known; but there was 
no law, so the people "»»id  what they 
wanted 1«. did what they w»nte<l to, 
ami -h >t what they wanted to." Some 
ot the rougher men had very litliej 
regard for human life, but in ■ «me ̂ 
tfsprcls they were very fine. Cow., 
boys came to l>»wn to buy whisky and ■ 
"shoot up the town," but th«-ir c..ur-i 
t»»y iind re-|srl to women and chi!-l 
«Irtn was almost unbelievable, «on-j 
sidering their rough appearance at.fl 
ways. After the formal organiti.- 
tion of the county, howMseer, this wa. 
d< ne away w ith.

The «li.-a-..v. rv of valuable salt ilc-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

City National
fTr:

• -  d ,  w  f

il

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vR ear Axle 
V  Transmi.'s.sion
vStartin ji
V  Lighting
V  Ijtnition
V  Battery
•v Tires
'vUphoLstery
vT op
V  Fenders
V  Finish

Genuine 
New Parts
In replacing w o rn  units in o u r  

Cars, it is ou r policy  to use 
on ly  genuine, new’ parts* T h is  pre
caution, plus the precision m eth
ods with which these parts are 
installed, «'nables us to turn  out a 
reconditioned car that is jjocxl fo r  
m any miles o f  dependable trans
portation. These cars carry o u r  
“O . K .” tag. Lx>ok for the “ O . K* 
that counts” on  the car you buy .

Wide Price Ran{{c— Small Down 
Payment — Convenient Terms

ClievroletICo.
* Colorado, Texas

1

See Classified Columns lor List of O. K. Used Cart

q u a l i t y  A T  L O W  C O S T

STOP
Overhead Expenses and 

you can sell cheaper than 
the person who must pay 
out two or three hundred 
per month to deliver your 
groceries.

That is What

REASS
E a m i m

CASH
CROCERY

has done and he is giving it 
to his customers who come 
after their Groceries.

REASS 
ECOSOMY 

CASH 
GROCERY

I  ‘ O F  C O LO R A D O , T E X A S

At Tlie Close of Business March 23, 1927— (Condensed From Tlie  
Report Ma<Je to The Com ptroller)

 ̂ '  RESOURCES  ̂ 1
Loans and Discounts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $612,167.51
U . S. Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   15,000.00
Other Slocks and Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   7 ,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,700.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 ,7 6 2 .0 0 '
Other Real Estate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   250.00
Cash and Due From Banks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365,131.98
Bill of Exchange (C o t to n ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   12,469.69

T O T A L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V......... $1 ,036,481.18

'  LIARIUTIES ‘ r
Capital Stock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $  60 .000.00
Snrpl us ........       30,000.00
Undivided Profits (N e t ) ........ :.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 ,147.20
Circulation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.600,00
Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '..........  902,733.98

TOTAL..-......... ,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . $1,036,481.18

hTe above statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and liclief.

• J. C. PR ITCH ETT . Cashier.

OFFICERS ASD DIRECTORS
C. H. LA SK Y , President; D. N. A R N E T T , V ice President; T. W . 
STO N E R O A D , Active V ice President; J. C - PR ITCH ETT, Cashier* 
T. A . R IC H A R D SO N , Asst. Cashier; CH AS. E. P R IT C H I'T T  Asst 
Cashier; J. D. W U LF JE N , U . D. W U LFJE N .
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A  Message of Savings For

WISE MEN AND THEIR SONS
GREENE’
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STARTING AT 9 
A M . FRIDAY APRIL

1 5 th

The Loss Is Not Ours, the Insurance Company 
paid our claim for damages very liberally. G iv
ing us enough margin that we can sell this stock 
for any price it w ill bring.

REMEMBER WE SAY
Slightly smoke and water damaged. Every article that was damaged by fire has been removed 
from this store. Not enough heat reached the balance to even injure its appearance or wearing 
qualities slightly. In most instances boxes containing Florsheim shoes. Stetson hats, and our 
better grade shirts were not even smoked.

—A  Real Sale With a Real Reason
A  Fire Sale always means drastic price cuts, but it is not often that you will find such little 
actual damage to a stock nor the extreme price cuts made to accomplish our purpose of selling 
out this entire damaged stock before replacing it with new merchandise and remodeling our 
building. COME EARLY. ' "

EVERY
SALE
FINAL GREEirS TOGGERY EXCHANGES

NO
REFUNDS

COLORADO, TEXAS

■ i ’ * A “* : j
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W E S T B R O O K  NEWS
ytry lnUr«tjnsr contwtn were en 
joyed. Hffifihments of icc cream 
and cuke were iterved to 28 gueaU,

_  I  , after wi.ich a large cake with 3» can-
’ V  i j*i**!* • “  •“ **»«'•*1*- brought out and each one

♦ 'h ad  iV ir  turn in cultini, «  .liethe Whipkey Minting Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your C o ^ ty  paper. ‘

THE O O L O B A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L T  B E O O B O
I I - .  - IILI ~ ■ - - T U .  I - -  1 I II « . . n »  . . _ - ,  ^ .

anew  1  n i l. ita ii .ij  . <ai i |n i i i | emi. ■ i^ ii.iin

FRIDAY. APRIL I I ,  IMT^ FRIDAY,

had their turn in cutting a slice of 
same, the contents <rf which revealed 
their fortune

The Boy Scouts, accompanied byLOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND
VIC IN ITY BY KSRS. N. A. TERRELL. , I ; Mr. N. A. Terrell and their Scout-

♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ ■ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ^ ♦ ♦ 0 « •  f r [ muRter, Uev. Northeutt, went over to
Sweetwater on Saturday afternoon 
where they fitted themselves out in

n iJ R T ( ) I S l ,U m O  COMPAJSY

W estbrook, Texas

Ruiltling Material, Low e Bros., Paints 

Poultry, Hog and Garden Fence

At a meeting of the city council 
and the executive member» of the 
1’. T. A. on lii.st Wednesday night, it 
wan decided that from the 18th to the 
23rd 1k> designated as •‘Clean Up” 
wrH-k in Westhretok. During this 
Wwk everyone who lives within the 
city limits will be asked to rake and 
••lean II], their 'own premise», haul 
o ff r.11 tin cans and ruhbish. Then 
Saturday- will be general clean-up day 
in which evcr.v peiyon who can con
veniently do so wiiPbe expected to 
take p̂ irt in cleaning up the town. 
Heretolore we have had clean up 
camiMiign.s nnd only those who want
ed -to have taken part, but in this wo 
arc going to a.sk nnd not only ask 
but demand, thnt every one cooperate

in this work. There will be a com
mittee to !ns|>ect at tlie end of this 
campaign and those tvho have not 
complied with the rei|Ueat ns stated 
will be subject to a fine. The town 
will be divided into four ilirtriels, 
with a captain for each district, and 
Mr. C. K. Danner ar general super
visor. The Bo.v Si'out.s will lend 
their assistance, so we nr«' ‘ ‘xpeelinp

Born to

suits, after which they went out to 
the City Luke and hud supper before 
returning home.

The ma.sic and expression depart
ment of the school will put on a pro
gram at the school auditorium .Satur
day night, April Ifi. Everyone is 
cordially invited to be present and 
enjoy the (irogram.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crossley of CoJ- 
orailo, formerly of Westbrook, are 
the happy parents of a baby girl, 
which made its appearance sometime 
lust week.

The program which was put on by 
the Colorado High School orchestra 
I'riday night was very much enjoyed 
by everyone present. The proceeds 
iinMiunted to $2C.0U.

Mrs. R. B. Cox was called to Mid
land Saturday on account of tha ill- 
iii's-i of her daughter, .Mrs. Jimmie

and‘ l..t‘r T * -  date! Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford
w l t  r il ' ' 7  ' " “ *""H l.ca,d. on thè 7th. a 7>  ̂ ,mund babyWeHtbrook a c’lc*an<*r anti bftlcr piace* i
in which to livi

Mr». Joe .McKinney w.as hoatosr. at 
a birthday iinrty at her home Satur
day night, honoring her husband. 
When thd-oguests had arrived they 
were divided into groups and some

ALL BeTTE-R
High frrade used cars today bear little re
semblance to the used cars of yesterday. 
Ruads are better, garages are better, auto
mobiles are better and owners take better 
care. And we know better than to try 
and budd good will with bad goods!

B. A. AL L EN
LOCAL DEALER

A  U S E D  C AR  IS  ONLY A S  D E P E N D A B LE - 
A S  TH E  D E A L E R  W H O  S E L L S  IT

i -rirl
A large crowd was in attendance at 

the Methodist church Sunday night 
and a .«idendid program was render
ed by our Boy Scouts. Bro. North- 
cult brought a great message, which 
was very appropriate for the occa- 
-ion. and the demonstration* givan 
l»y 'he lioys showed that they ar# 
pr „Tc.-̂ .-ing in their work. We are 
ver\ proud of the wi,rk that is being 
dono liy thi* organiiation and it be* 
ho(,vc- Us as parents and citizena to 
do all wo can in assisting in any 
w...' in this work.

On Friday night, April 22nd, the 
I’ . T. A. will |»ut on a program con- 
-i. liiig of (days, roadings, music, etc.', 
lit tho ohool auditorium. The pro
ni am will be free, but every lady, 
tioth old and young, is asked to bring 
a I'ie which will be »old after the 
program, tho proceed» to go toward 
paying for playgrounil equipment. Do 
not forgot the date and pl«-nse be on 
hand with your pie.

I'orhnps you are thinking that the 
I'. T, A. is dead, but not so. We 
have many iilans on foot and crave 
.v,*ur coop,‘ration. We missed you 
at the meeting on Friday tifternoon. 
Tliiue will lie an election of officers

1-Ton Truck Complete with 
Silke Iksly $  c-i ^ f . o .b .

'F lint, 
Mich.

Q u a lity  Features
o f the world’s most popular 

gear-shift truck.

Tht fAmoiM 1~"hrTTiilEf valval
> «MM 9TKf*<l wocut Km h«im i___ ____

•wvXR4e»e*iabl*—MtAeveBprw-
•r o|*crwrtac cco*io« t.

Chevrolet it the world ’t 
most popular gear-thiit 
truck hecaute it offer*, at 
am azingly lo w  prices, 
•cores o f quality features 
not found on any other 
haulage unit in the low 
price field.
Included in this list are 
nu m erou s re c e n t  me
chanical im provem ents 
o f the utmost importance, 
such at— AC oil filter and 
AC  air cleaner to protect 
the motor from exceMive 
wear and to maintain at 
its peak efficiency the 
smooth, effortir** power 
for w hich C hevro let's  
m otor hat lo n g  been

famous. Cither new fea
ture* arc an im|<ro\t.l 
transmission .ind new 
gear-shilt lever; a new an>.l 
m o re  c o r i v e n i e n t l v  
located emergenev hrake; 
crowned feriilers; a m  w 
radiator o f greaiervoolini; 
capacity; a new 1 /-imh 
steering whee!— anil cv».» 
bullet-tvpc headlamp« to 
give a di^'tinctivc totu h o f 
•martness!
I f  you want the utm<wi in 
commercial tranr-isorta- 
tion combined with true 
economy, come to our 
salesroom and see the im
proved Chevrolet Truck!

Mcbyt* esfTB-lrevê B#«« »Hlytk 
*rnnt> Ml p«nJklBocK« fra««
-‘-'rllMtivwiT cutKlon rKt lo«  ̂
BMÌ ch«B«(f t o m é  BkockB.

at the next meeting and we urge you , 
to be present as the success of this 
urgaiiixutlon another year will depend 
largely upon the kind Af officers we 
elect.

Mr. Geo. 1). Couchman of Browns- 
field and Miss Jewel C'hesney of the 
Dom community drove to the Meth-- 
odist parsonage Sunday morning, 
where they were united in marriage 
by Rev. Northeutt. Only a few of 
the immediate friends were present 
at the ceremony. Mr, and Mr». 
Couchman are very popular young 
folks in their respective communities 
and have many friends who join us 
in wishing them much joy and happi
ness during life. They will make 
their home in Brownsfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Quinney 
visited friends near Midland Satur
day night and Sunday.

Several of the Westbrook ladies at
tended the district meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary .Society which
met at Colorado W'ednesday.

• ■

Mrs. Keirsey of Ardmore, Okla
homa, is a guest in the home of Mrs. 
R. B. Cox this week.

Baptist Church Notes
Another good Sunday and our pas

tor preached two most excellent ser
mons. The evening sermon was a 
wonderful message, delivered in a 
must pleasing and raptble way and 
has culled forth many favorable com
ments from those who heard it.

Come and hear Brother Burnett 
and get a new inspiration and help 
make our church what it should be. 
An encouraging Sunday school at
tendance, with 121 present anil gen
erous offerintrs. The church’s quota 
of Brother Alexander's expenses to 
the convention were collected and 
placed with oUV 'freasurer, Brother 
Bird. Brother Summers, our former 
pastor, and his family paid us a fly
ing visit this week. The W. M. U. 
met with our pastor and wife in u 
moMt interesting Bible study. Uur 
pastor conducted our lesson and gave 
us a new version of the meaning of 
the chapters wc read. After the 
meeting we were served cuke and 
lemonade, which we greatly enjoyed 
We have completed plans for our sil 
ver tea to be given Friday, the DSth 
from 2 to 8. The .same evening from 
8 until 10:30, we will have a real 
old-time sociable with a program and 
everybody is invited to com*. The 
young fbiks and men who eould not 
attend in the afternoon will be given 
a chance to give us u silver contri 
butiun and have a pleasant evening 
with their friends. Come, and we are 
sure that nfterwanls you will think it 
was worth while.

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND 
ELECTION

107,900 CHEVROLET
CARS DURING MARCH

TK# rvffvJ r « ?
«tfMkiA • « ! 

•«•mtM for lb» IwBviMt »Mslese
JutT f̂lviAC fsiftIcWM rrrfw«* 
ABC« u»J«r«r«rT co«ktlo^

I*Tm iTp«cK
wtlK 9takw H o d r O o U

t»To«i Truck
wlfK pRAcI Dod> f  ,!) 3

1 -Tofi Trttrfc c iX
t'tiAMis telihCaL O iU

1-Teci Truck $4 9 5  • ao r. a. i l«. mick.
In addWioA to iKmc low prli'ca. CK«»roWt*t cirlirvrrd pHc«« 

* 1 Ivweei ksihdUng snd fittRBt ing c hcrice

A httstiY. <i" cKannéi tfcd # r»«e  !• «  
cotitriKuHBg to tkc Io m  lif«
•nd fauh'rsB ('«rfMrtRM« oi O « «  
ltdrt Tnâ  «•

Mills Chevrolet
Colorado, Texas

Co.

'Wotlds Lowest Priced Gear*shific Tnidb

The Chevrotet Motor company in 
.March smashed ail previous mbnlhly 
ptuduction records in its history by 
manufacturing 107,000 automobiles, 
an average daily production of 4.3 Ifi 
cars.

A new daily record fop production 
was also established on March .11, 
when 6,07.> ChevrolcU were run off 
the assembly lines.

The Chevrolet production lust 
month exceeded the March, I'.'Jfi, out 
put by 42,733 cars, a gain of fiB.fi per 
cent and outstripped March, l!*2i, 
priMluction l>y fi4,404 cars, nn in 
Cl ease of 148.1 per cent.

A constantly increasing demand 
for the Chevrolet car, nation-wide in 
its insistence, has made it necessary 
for the Chevrolet motor manuTactur- 
ing plants to work night and day. 
to keep puce with the enormous vol
ume of sales regiatered since the ad
vent of the “ most beautiful Chevro
let in Chevrolet history.”  Raw ma
terial by the thousands in carloads is 
moving into the plant* daily where 
extensions and equipment were re
cently enlarged to a capacity of om 
million ears yearly by a $10,000.000 
ex|>ansion program.

In the first three months of 1027. 
the 2t’i7,3'J3 Chevrolets produced ex
ceeded production during the same 
period last year by 104.486 cars^or 
«4.1 per cent and increased by 197.5 
per cent over the same three month* 
of 1025. Figure* for this period for 
three yesrs follow:

1027
Jan. 73,1576
Feb. 85,817
March 107,900

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
CilUNTY OF MITCHELL.
To the Resident Property Taxpaying 

Voters of Mitchell County, Texas; 
Take notice that an election will 

be held on the 23 day of April, 1927, 
within Mitchell County, Texas, to de
termine if said County shall issue 
Road Bonds and if a tax »hall be levri- 
ed in payment thereof, ia obedience 
to an election order entered by the 
Commissioners' Court on the 19 day 
of March, 1927, which is as follows: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF' MITCHELL.

Be it remembered that on this, the 
19 day of March, 1927, the Commis- 
sicners Court, of Mitchell County, 
Texas, met in regular session, In con
formity with the provisions of the 
statute, and which ses.sion was held 
at the regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse at Colorado, Texas, all 
members of the Court, to-wit:

C. C. THOMPSON,
County Judge, 

A. A. DORN,
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1, 

. BURR BROWN,
Commissioner of Precinct >io. 2, 

J. D. LANE,
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, 

CLYDE SMITH,
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, 

J. LEE JONES,
County Clerk, 

being present, came on to be consid
ered the petition of W. L. Hestar and 
two hundred eighty other poraona, 
and which said ]>etitiun ia in words 
and figures as follows:
“ THE STATE OF TEXA.S,
COUNTY OK MITCHELL.

“ To the Honorable Coromiasioners* 
Court of .Mitchell County, Texas: 
“ We, the undersigned residont pro

perty taxpaying voter* of said Coun
ty, respectfully pray your Honorable 
Body to order an election to deter
mine whether or not the bonds of 
said Mitchell County shaljybe issued 
in the amount of Two Hundred Thou
sand Dollar» ($290,000.00), bearing 
interest at the rate of not to exceed 
FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT 
(5H  per cent) per annum, and ma
turing at such times as may be fixed 
by the roniMii'sioners’ Court, serial 
ly or othcr»i»e, not to exceed thirty 
(30) years from date thereof, for the 
purpose of constructing, maintaining 
and operating niacadamixed, graveled 
or paveil roaiU and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof; and whether or not a 
tax shall be levied upon the property 
of Mitchell County, subject to tax
ation for the purpose o f paying the 
interest on said bonds, and to pro 
vide a sinking fund fur the redemp
tion thereof at maturity.”

And it apiiearing to the Court that 
said petition is signed by more than 
Fifty (50) of the resident property 
taxpaying voters of said .Mitchell 
County, Texas; and.

It further ap|>earing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will not 
exceed one fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of said 
.Mitchell County, Texas;

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court, that an election 
be held in said County on the 23 day 
of April, 1927, which is not lea* than 
thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order, to determine whether or 
not the bonds of said County shall 
be issued in the amount of Two Hun
dred Thousand Dollars ($200,- 
000.00), bearing interest at the rate 
of not to exceed FIVE AND ONE- 
HALF PER < ENT (S ',  per cent) 
per annum, and the principal of said 
bonds to mature at such times at may 
t»c fixed by the Cnmmiaeinheni Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty (30) years from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of construct
ing, niaintainirg and operating 
macailaiiiiced. graveled nr pavel 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid the'e- 
of, in said County of Mitchell; and

whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of Mitchell Coun
ty, subject to taxation, for the pur- 
p(sa of paying the intcre.st on saiil 
bends and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof at maturi
ty.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of Articles 752-A 
to 792-W, Inclusive, .Acts of the First 
Called Session of the 39th Legisla
ture, effective since October 18, 
1926.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters o f this State, and of this 
County, and who are resident proper
ty taxpayers in this County, shall be 
entitled to vote at aaid election, and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds, shall 
havg written or printed on their bal
lots, the words:
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND THK1-EVYING OF THE TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF.” j
And those opposed, shall have writ

ten' or printed on their ballots, the 
words:
“ AOAIN.ST THE I.^.tUANCE OF, 
BONDS AND THE LhVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF.”
The polling place* and preaiding 

officer* of said election shall be re- 
spectively os follows: j

For Voting Precinct No. 1, held ail 
Colorado, Texas, in the Courthouse' 
thercoi, with J. L. Ellis as Presiding 
Judge;

For Voting Precinct No. 2. held a t. 
the School House, in the Town of; 
Westbrook, with O. T. Bird as Pre-| 
siding Judge; I

For Voting Precinct No. 3, held at 
the Schoolhouse at Spade, with K. A. 
Hood a* Presiding Judges

For Voting Precinct No. 4, held at 
Lander» Schoolhouse, with J. .A. Mur- 
kett as Presiding Judge;

For Voting Precinct No. 5, held at 
Boaenian’s Store in Cuthbert, with F.. 
O. Green as Presiding Judge:

For Voting Precinct .No. 6» held at- 
Carr Schoolhouse, with R. .M. Jo.ies_ 
a* Presiding Judge; I

For Voting Preqjnct No. 7, hcM at j 
First State Bank in the Tqwn ol ' 
Loraine, with S. A. Martin a* l ’re-‘| 
siding Jmige;

For Voting l*recinct, No. 8, held at! 
Schoolhouse in lutan.'  ̂ with E. B. ■ 
Gregson at Presiding Judge; |

For Voting Precinct No. '.'. held at 
the McKenxie Schoolhouse, with C. 
A. Brown as Presiding Judge; ,

For Voting Precinct No. 19, held 
at the Buford Schoolhouse. with 
Claud Hooks as Presiding Judge;

For Voting Precinct No. 11, held 
a Ithe Hyman .Sch'iolhouse, with F. 
L. Andrews at Presiding Judge.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall lie governed hy the Gen
eral Laws of the .Slate of Texas, 
regulating General Fjlections, when 
not in conflict with the provisions 
of the slatutes hereinabove referred 
to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of this 
order in the Colorado Record and the 
I-oraine Leader, iiews|>apers )<ubli»h- 
ed in the County, and such notice! 
shall be so published for four con-t

CHAJB. C. THOMPKON, County 
Ju d g e , 'Mitehell County, Texas; 

A. A. DOR.N,
C.onnwls.»ii<ner, Precinct No. 1, 

BURR BROWN,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2, 

JNO. D.'LANE,
Commissioner, Precinct No, 3, 

CLYDE SMITH,
Commi.ssioner, Precinct No. 4. 

ATTEST: *
J. LEE JONES, County Clerk. 

(SEAL) 4-16C

Orchestr
Success

A

SORE GUM.S-PYORRHEA— Foul 
breath, loose teeth or sore gums are 
disgusting to behold, all will agise. 
Leto’s Yyorrhea Remedy is highly 
recommended by leadin)» dentists 
and wervt fail you. Druggists re
turn nioYiey if it fails. Colorado 
Drug Company. 40c

3

Friday night 
rado orchestra 

) Westbrook. T1 
i^well received 
and quite a ci 

‘ Westbrook *ch< 
way, this new i 
attractive.) T 
of numbers by 
tion to two pli

secutive weeks befnre the dale" of-
said election; and in addition Ih'ereto,j 
there shall be po»ted other copies of j 
this order at |hree public places in i 
the County, one of which shall be a t! 
the Courthouse Door, and such notice! 
shall be so imsted for three weeks! 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby direct-j 
ed to cause such notices to be pub-i 
lished and posted, as hereinabove di
rected, and further ordei* are re
served until the return« of ssisi «dec- 
lion are made by the duly suthoriz-i 
ed election officers, and rec«-ived by: 
the Court. j

Given under our hands, with th f  
seal of the ('ommissioner»' Court af-: 
fixed, as authorixed in the above and; 
feregoing order, thi» the I'J «lay of 
March, 1927. !

192fi
46,437
81,303
68,1A7

1928
18,292
28.081
43,498

CARLSBAD IS OVERRUN
AFTER COPPER STRIKE

Dj«r«ivery of a vein of ore hy a 
Ml xican sheepherder containing cop
per, gold amt" silver, at Spencer Dam, 
trn miles west of Carlsbad, was fol-s 
biwed by the filing of about 509 
claims, when Wash Simpson told a 
few friends to file with him. Mr. 
.Simpson is an old prospector, and ha«l 
a large number of sheep on thi* state 
grazing range.

Discovery waa made last week, 
when the sheepherder, Martinez, 
handed several rock» to his boss, Mr. 
Simpson, who sent them to San Dj 
ego, California, to he as.sayed. The 
report was copper, $16 per ton, gold 
and silver both $2.60. When Simp
son told a few friends, the newrs leak
ed out and the rush was on, with the 
quiet hills now the scene of a hun- 
dre«l camp fires and tent* nnd stakes 
on every available claim.

Whether development will be made 
of thia territory, is as yet uncertain. 
This is the closest lode to the rail
road, to be found In this country 
where many claims have been made 
and none developed.

n - U N G O d P M
Lumber and Wire

Sc U8 about your next bill of lumber. 
,We can save you some money, 

Colorado, Texas

Rubber Stamp Pads. Record office.

W hen w e w rap  up your purchase you know  that 
you have just bought the best meat the market affords. 
It is really a  treat to buy here.

City M arket

*, t , I , .  « ,V  è 1 ) I

ROYAL ARCH 
Chapter No. I7S 
Stated Meeting 

Every 3rd Friday Night
W. J. CHES.SNKY, II. P. 
GEORGE SLATON, Secy.

i  J

Dr. S. W. Browning
\ DENTIST

X-RAY

Office in Root Bldg. 

PHONE 484

C. L. .Root, M. D.
. Stramrers Calling Must Be 

Vouched For

Obstetric WoHc and X-Ray 
Work Strictly Cash

S. H. M11.LWEE
Attomey-at-Law

Office at Court House

L. W. Sandusky
Attorney-at-Law '

Practice In All Courts

R. H. Ratliff '
Attorney-at-Law

Office In
Earnest snd Thomas Building

Dr. R. E. Lee
Physician and Surgeon

Call. Antwered Dajr and Night

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241

Office Over city .National Rank

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, Re*. Phone 1S2 
Dr. a. W. Hubbard. Res. Ph 479.J

Bi RITLIFF & HUBefRO
Physicians A Surgeons 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

Office Doss Bldg. Colorado, Teg.

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offices in Dulaney Building
Office phone 520 Res. 63

«

Wh

$130.71
$130.71
These F 
in the la 
greatly

r. I I 1 1  r T '
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Orchestra Gives 
Successful Concert 

At Westbrook

ÍK
Triangle,” an<l “ Bird* o f a Feather."] iu Colorado have a toul of H,7y3,-i “  
a Jig and guitar monologue by A. J.j 630.10, or more than a half nnitlion J 
Haine.s, some nongx by Ihe quartet, a more than all five of the banks of 
pianologue by Mr. Flttcher, a dance^curry county. Total roiourcea of! 
ly  Winnie Powell und Alene Cary,j ihe tw* blink» in Colorado ia given a t' 
and a reading by Mary I^uine Camp-i ®^>202,328,tf5. whereas the total re-j

{ sources of all five of the banks in |

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Panonal News About Lcmine and Vicinity

*, A PROPOSED NEW HIGHWAY
i l f  our ouinmissioncrs' court adopts 

the new fir..|M.sed rnad leaving the 
I ' Big Luke road at the ««st line of A.

The program was a success in
8. the Colo-. every way und wc are very proud ofFriday night, April

rado orchestra gave a concert at jour orchestra. They looked 
; W'estbrook. The enterUinment w as '"'^ « " «w  sweaters,
well received by Westbrook people ] ' ——— — —o— — —
and quite a crowd gathered in the^
Weatbrook school house. (By thej

vory

COMPARISON

j  Scurry county is only $l,88!>,0H3.f>9. j  
: The Record presents this comparison ; 
to show the strbng condition o f the I 
Colorado banks and to show that this ! 
county is apparently more prosperous 
than the average county of like pop
ulation in West Texas.

M 18, ZOEA OBAN
■aw Otaa Is ales aiMaHM m  m sl»e eed Naaifi tat an sa»ai.-rieciaes 
to  Tea Ottos«« asssr« aa« u Itaaaaei aR sttae tostassi Isrtas WUeasv 
evlatlae Otaeaeg ts fassaias ta« rvtsltw gas gat a «« tags rear CMMr »«»*•

It t r i Uv .'y*!|publiXT?rth^*Snyd^^^ .sTgn*'a"l fa" t ! Typewriter, standard keyboard, will
attractive.) The program consisted r ^eok show that the five hanks in I everything the big machine will do. 
Of numbers by the orchestra In aUdi-i Sturry inunty h»d"a total of Sold by the Record office on a credit
Uon to two plays, “ The Four-Sided on deposit and the two bunks. See the machine.

.Saturday night and Sunday the 
auditorium of the Methodist church 
was well filled for the revival sert’- 
ieet. Sunday night there was a en-

C. Carper's ranch and leading south 
toward Barnhart, it will prove a great 
boon to the traveling public.

I f  you will look at your State map 
you will find that a great highway, 
eenniH-ting with the highways laa.i!<%: 
to Canada, her ins at Snyder g. 4 
lends south through Celerado te Ster
ling. Then you will notice a missing 
link between Sterling and Barnhart

will Ue invmlwl Then from Barnhart south through 
. .  -• - 7  nvaiK •, another straight

this spring hy artists from «11 P“ rls connects st Del Rio with

y'Thf Food-Tonic Of 
Spedai Value To 

Mother and Child

ART CONTEST

Many Texaa towns

.^city houmi and several turneil away] ,,f the country seeking -ul.jrwts for ,t»e great military road leading on
"^‘ 7  L * ' « ,  paintings which they will enter in - 

seats and chairs had been placed In * * , . - . .
all avaiUhle spaces. Monday n i g h t ' « » " » P f U L o n  for |1I..)00 in cash 
the congregathm waa unexpectedly - prises.

' A

«Atol ihüostdctbI

What Will $ 130 Buy In Colorado?
Ch nssis

Vi;

f-2 Ton 
Roadster 
Touring  
Coupe
Tudor or Coach  
Sedan
I Ton Truck

For Factory 
Type FORDS 

f.o.b. factory
$300.00
$360.00
$380.00
$485.00
$493.00
$345 .00
$373.00

$2940.00

Next Higher 
Priced Car 

f.o.b. factory
$393.00  
$325.00  
$325.00  
$623.00  
$395.00  
$695.00  
$495.00  

$3835.00
Av. Per Car

$420.00
Av. Per Car

$350.71

Difference

f.o.b. factory
$ 95.00  
$165.00  
$145.00  
$140.00  
$100.00  
$130.00  
$120.00  

51915.00  
Av. DHf. 
$130.71

V i:

$130.71 is worth having
$130.71 will huy various necessities and luxuries.
These FORD prices are for the latest mo léis. Kmhodying many improvements 
in the last twelve month.s, such as the famous FO R D  V/\PORIZER, which has so 
greatly increased mileage per gallon of gas.

AT THE SAME PRICE ISNT THE FORD A BETTER CAR

A. J. Herring'ton
A L T H 0 R I7 £ D  SALF.S A N D  ShT^VICF.

When You Buy Tires, Buy The Best
W« S « ll Them at Prices no Hifher Than Others of Cheaper QuaHty

PESSSYU AM.I TIRES AM) TIRES ARE 
ARSOEI TEEY aVARAISTEEl) AM )  

ARE SOU) IS COLORADO ItY A 
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

THAT’S WHY YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON THEM

We bny df A  from the factory and save the jobber and middle mnn'e 
profit, 1 pro ylad to serve you at any lime. Drive in for air. water, 
battery t ie r , or any service you need.

We f . g e  TEXACO GAS AM) OILS, QI AKER 
ST A TE OILS. MOlilLOILS.

^ We Give Golden West Tour Votes on Texaco Gas

Womack’s Service Station
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

large, cunnldcring the had sturm and 
thf fact that the vlsactric current was 
uff until after 8 o’clock. So far the 
weekly murnintt servicss have been 
fri>m l.T to 20. The pnntor is doing 
th«> prsaching and lacul ulsnt ia in 
chargt of the music, 'fhs choir has 
rcnslcred splendid senice und the 
work of the srrhestra has heen high
ly appreriatost. Uur Sunday aichool 
fell but little short of the 200 mark 
Kunday, and the interest ia growing 
in this phase of the work. The Wom
an's M issiisaary socisty met in study 
ela«» with .Mrs. Edwards Momlny, and 
-everal of the meihbe‘rs attended the 
District meeting at Colorado Wednes
day. .Some of our ladies are tn al- 
lenil ths Annual Confrresu'e of the 
Woman’s Misaiisiuiry ('onfvrence at 
Aliilono .»«xt week. .At the five days’ 
meeting all vhs local auxiliaries of 
.Northwest Texa» Conference are to 
he represented.

Attend our revival services. The 
meeting close» Barter Sunday with nn 
Kn-tcr sermon Sunday morning, and 
the "Vanishing ('ircle’’ Sunday night.

Lornlnc seefion has been visited 
with fine rains which fell here .Mon- 
tlay afternoon and Tuesilsy night. A 
hailstorm did some damiige to grow
ing crops south of toan on Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Derrylierry 
visited in Abilene Inst Saturday amt 
.'^undny where .Mr. Iterryberiy trad
ed for a new dwelling in that city.

■Mr. A1 Stepp onil family have pur 
1 habed the Henry resilience in East 
I.iiraine and moved here this week 
from Mury .\rul.

Claude McCollum is putting un 
ice salts room in the neu building 
belonging to Dr. Hester, on I’aeific 
«venue,

Clint Compton, who has employ
ment at Weatherford, is home for a 
few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Meadows and 
Mrs, Harold Martin shoppetl in Colo
rado .Monday,

.Mn. .Mamie Swafford ind daugh
ter, Mrs, Koirl .Smith, cf ( rose Flaunt, 
are visiting relative- hAe.

Messrs Hailey Davl* and Mike 
Trammel visited in lamvaoiih, Sun
day.

Mr. J. F. Rhod. if Ahilene, spe-. 
rial a^ent f»r  Ho.-nberger Heckman'
A Co., fire in-.iur;«me agency of San 
Antonio. Texas, was here Tuesday 
railing upon their loea! agent. Thi» 
i- Mr. Rhodes’ fir-t visit to lotraine 
and he expresse»! himself as favor-j 
ably impressed with our town. .

Mr W. W. Wi.i.d. of Abilene, Ik 
«I«  tiding a few duy» here. orKHniiing| 
a music aehool. |

Misses Doris He-ter and Mary Hell 
Adamv of nMWMW...sl. were guest- 
of Dr. and .Mr-. W. L. Hester .Satur-
day. , ,

Mr. Melvin Miiti«. »ho has lieen 
working near Ranhtn. ir visiting with 
home folks ihir week.

Miss lotura Mahon returned Mon-  ̂
day night from I'o ' Worth, after a, 
month'- visit with her niece, Mr». C.j
C. Reeder, and family. •

Mr and -Mr Erne«t Shows of;
Odi Ó» visited fro nds here Saturday j 
night and Siinda;

Mrs. Boh .Maul; = ' -itt»*« m Ih-r-i 
mont. , !

Th^rr WÄ* qu.ti*
congregation at th- Baptist rhjirch 
■ ml Sun<li»y April 10.
The rep,Tt of atlei, I .we showed 147 
nt Sunday «chiM.I .After that hour 
the rhurrh wa- r»H--I >oto conference 
fur the purpose of ■ b I ting or calling 
a pastor for the 'o* V''*'’- ^r-
Hal Bennett, »up* idondent of the 

.Sunday school, w«- _
( tor. Bt . N. K .M-Ci'iire of J*
was called to pastor the church. Bro., 
MeC.uIre and famdv a.r »xpected to . , 
move on the field a'ooit the first <rfl 
.lune. Rov. Mr. MrHuIr* Is no 

I 'granger In thi- locality, aa he has J  
for the past few year- ttoli paoD^;
Ing the Fleasart V»H< ‘•►»«"h north 
of town. Bro. M-tiuire will grada- 
a.e from Simmon- Cnivcmity in June 
of this year.

Mr and Mr*. L « “ “ Hr returned 
taet of the week from a hoalnesa trip
to Crane City. i- _» » , •

Mr C I- fr'tnn and wife of Auv- 
I lene Cisited friends here Sunday, and
I Mond.iy. . . .  , . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Lindnay visitad
I in Dermont, Sunday.

NOTICE TO DAIRY OWNERS
! Notice Is hereby given that the law 
I relating t« inspection and testing of 
I Dairy Cattle will be enforced hy the

Commisaioner«' Court.
Fleas« consult a ret«nanan and 

have your herd tasted. Thla appli«« 
to all pars«*« who »ell #r offer for 
Mle milk or butter.

Please ghf* ua your cooperation In 
the campalctt for Pure Milk.I CI1ÁRUE 'niOMPSON,
4-16c County Judgu.

This competition has be.-n nniioune- 
<m by the San Antonio .Art League, 
through iU praaid* nt,. Mr.'. Henry 
Drought, following the closing of ii 
highly successful similar rontest in 
which 6«,(H»0 waa awarded in cn-h 
prises.

d. wn the Rbi (iraniie valley to 
Brow-nsville.

I f  we can conniot the two dead 
eiuls—-Sterling to Ramhart—̂ t will 
make one uf the longest and most 
fniportnnt highway-» in Texas. It will 
bring the mugic valley of the Rio 
fimnile to our doors. In caie It 
should he necess.iry for Uncle .*lam 
to mobili/.i- troops on the Itorder to 
protect II- from invasion, this road

will tdosel xvoubi be imt»orlant.—-Sterling 
will be Nt W'S-Hcoord.

CityThe coming compeiitton 
January 16, I'.i28. I ’rlxe.- 
awnnietl ns follow»; j _________ n ....... -

For the best paintings in oil» hat-etl (-Rhi. W'right, who has heen with 
on the theme of Texas wild flowers,! f^r gome time, has
open to competition by all artists of, ,  positiim with Ihe market
all nationalities and pliui-; oT ,,f the Pollard Cash store
tit nee. First prixo, I'J.-’iiHI; s c c o in l , . - rv,.,.,water anil has moved to that 
V2.U00; thini, $1,600; foiMtli, -'ll,OOtt. pj^., with hia father ai d mother.

For the best paintings in idir- bo-etl -----  - —-----------------  "
on the theme of* Texas wild fb tvent.i +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  T »

SCOTTS
EMULSION

h Rick In 
The VitaminM Of 

Cod-liver Oil
«DsMai . aitnufitv.. !

is

4
J .  A .  T H O M P S O N  4

T R A N S F E R  *  S T O I t A C E  C a  P
------ «

P l a a a  a n d  H o i a « k o l d  M o v l i g  4
O u t  S p « e l a l t y  4 I

'  • !
k a g u l a r  T r a n a f a r  D u a l a t  

A n y  T i a a a “ “  t

ofi-n to i-t)inpeljtion tinl.v by artists j 
resident in Texas; Fir-t prire, $1,-'
ObO; second prise $600.

For th ebest paintings in oils tfe-1 
pining Texas cotton fit-Itl-, open to' 
eompetitioii by all urti.-ls. prLe
$I,6U0; sertinil, $1,000.

Ftir the best paintings in oil? of 
Texas rar.rh life, t>pen to compe*!-' 
tion by all artist-. Kir-l i'ri-.e $l,.’i00,.
-eronti $1,000, '

.All the foregoing nro purrhns-- 
prises. j

In atldition to the purchase pri7.es,| 
it is provitlt .1 that 10 luldillenni |mint- 
ing- are to receive honoiablo men 

I tioii, and that the painter of each of 
jlhe-i- 10 picture, -ball be awarded 
ia prize of $100. whiih -hall not pur-^
I chsM- the picture.
I Further details, entry blonk-i nrd I rules of the contest can be h.-id by 
writing to the Sun Antonio Art; 
l.ragur, Witte Memorial Mu- êiim,
.‘-'r.n Antonio, Texas. Any phy"-i. isn will t.-ll you that

------- -—  • ,  — I “ i ’erfi.H-t Purification of the System I
ATTENTION, POULTRY RAl.AFR.S it Nature’ ; Foundation of FekJect | 

. . . I He.ilih.’ ’ Why not rid youraelf of i
Z-I-P Parasite Bemover its.-d in the ‘ ht-.uiic nilmenU that are utiderml»- 

drinking water r d- your poultry o f ‘ "»f v.taltlyr Purify your « v
Blue Bugs, Lice, Fleu:« and nil “ 'I '''''i 
insecU. Bold un.ler a money liai k ' 
guarantee, by

f >  I  n o w  h a v e  a  f l r t t  c l a o a  w o r u -  
i  } •  b c o s e  a o Q  w i l l  d o  s t o r a g e  a f  a O  4  ! 
! f  kinda. 4l

¥    H
f  n i O N E  D A Y  O R  N I Q H T  4* ,  
♦  <

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

J. P. MAJORS
REGISTERED
OPTOMETRIST

Expert examination and glass

es rorrec-tly fitted. Repairing 

and broken lenses daplicntnl.

D. M. LOC.AN I  .SDN.S, 
Phone 37.'1

Purina Chow«

system by taking a thorough 
* « f Calolal»#,— once or twice a 

w. k for several wwks- -and see how 
Natur.- reward.» you with health.

Accurate Motor Service
Your electric motor can ha re- 
woom'i reiiiTlred, re-con«rtt,ionvil 
right hrre In Colorado.

RICH COWAIS
AT

T. M. GARRETT 
Electric Shop

Culotabs are the greatest of all 
I systeni purifiers. (Set a family pack- 

We Deliver age, nmulning full dlrertiona. Only 
- < At  any drug sker«. (Adv.)

Tha Record office has a full an I 
eoraplete lins of all kinds of Blank 
Hooka, Ixtos« I-eaf I-edgers, .Inur- 
•mb und runh kaoks and all arv

Spring, \0verhaulm

J S  Y O U R  car in fip -lop  sha|>f!
for Spring an d  Sum m er 

driving? !.$ the motor in good  
shape?
If your car neetls any w ork , 
from minor adjustments to a 
complete overhauling, luring it 
in and Ut us estimate on it. 
Y ou ’ll like our w o rk , our ser
vice and our prices.

PHONE 164
WRECKER SERVICE

RI^SSCO RRAKE LIISUSG /

Pidgeon’s Service Station

\
r + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -J - : -

I T  opens the door to indepen
dence — to hap|)iness —  to 

contentment. The plan is simple 
enough. Start today with a ciol- 
1.1 r hill, tfien deposit regularly.

RsUttv
U M ffan

IISDEPEISDEISCE

Colorado National 
Bank

LABOR SECURES IT/ 

SAVING ASSURES IT/

I JKfm

■\y '■ ' 'V M
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
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Kvilu« lug uni TW lln'iiril'ii ItrixirtM'« In (kr vtrluuu I'omuunltlru; •
- ................................... L. H. Welch

.Spade ....................... ^............„...Mru. J. L. P»rk»r
New Hope .......... ....................  .Maedelle U tty

............................................................. - .....Alice Burk
h»ir\-iew ....................  .................. Mattie Buckalew

Seven Well* .......m m . L. L. Banaham
Keporters arc required to si|fn their names to all news letters.
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Hyman Happenings
L. H. W'KLí'H, Hcporler 

Hyman defeated .Spade in a hotly 
contested iraroe Saturday afternoon

'■til*

G EO . B. R O O T

Your car aiul your 
home arc fully in
su ret I-

Is your LIP JO less 
valuable f

t .

on the Hyman field. This made lly- 
man winner of the acricu, as it was 
the liciU two out o f three, Hyman 
played suiHirb hall all the way, tak- 
iiiir a Kamo that was thou|(ht to he 
an easy victory for Spade,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Priddy and 
family of Colorado spent the week
end at Mrs. Priddy's sister, Mrs. J. 
T. Dawson. They all went flshinj; 
.'Saturday niirht and report havini; a 
very nice lime.

The play entitled, “ The Winning 
of l.atone,*’ will he Kiven on P'rlday 
niicht, April 15. The school now has 
iienutiful new curtains and back- 
Kround, which makes the stage look 
very pleasing. With these new fea
tures added we hope to present o.ne 
of the hest plays of the season.

The new Methodist church which 
Mrs. Hyman it having built will be 
completed in two more weeks, Hy
man is very proud of this building. 
Indeed, it is a building that any com
munity might be proud of. ‘

Mr. I. Smallwood and aon return
ed from a trip to the Plaina Monday. 
Mr. SmallwikhI's daughter and son- 
in-law returned with them to visit in 
the .Smallwood home.

Mulvrial is iiuw on the school

lumbar and dirt. It la large enough! I 
to accommodate the entire communi
ty. It ia conatructed in auch a way 
that It will probably last fifteen 
years without repair.

Onr 4-H Club ia doing some good 
work. Mias Junes failed to come for 
the last meeting, but Mrs. Finley di
rected the work. We have every girl '
In the community that is eligible ior I Federal Allotments Made To
membership in the club enrolled now! c  i n  .* i  I
except one. oeveral Lounties In j

.Miss Jones informed us that Opal State '
Mann of this school won the silver _ _ _  i
thimble in the theme writing con-j .\UST1.\, Texa-v April U .— Defi-' 
test. The subject was “ The Well-, pile SMUiance that federal’ load uid|

The Super-Six Principle freed  to the lim its

Dres.'icd Girl for Ali Occasions
Mr. W. A. Foster met with the Pig 

Club boys Inst Wednesday afternoon. 
The following officers'were elected: 
Jess Smith, president; Sam Kednian, 
Vico president, and Roscoe Hudgins, 
secretary. The newly elected presi
dent and secretary each gave a very 
interesting talk on what they expect
ed to accomplish through this club. 
Sam Redman, l.4iwrcnce Redman and 
Tom .Smith are new members of the 
club. There are ten enrolled now. 
All we need now is pigs— the boys 
will make hogs of them.

The Health Crusade which we have 
been sponsoring for the past month, 
has been a great success, tjuile a 
few have been on the honor roll each 
week.

Three trustees were elected here

I’guin is to bo avaiiable soon to the I 
Ttxua highway system, was seen to-1 
<iay when the highway commission > 
made allotments involving about I 
$700,UOU in federal money. I

Roughly ttstimuted, $3J7,U0U in i 
Slate aid was allotted. In addition, i 
tentative promises of perhaps $600,-1 
000 ill State aid, provided certain' 
conditions are piet, were made, both 
sums to be paid within three years.

Piuctieitlly all the major allot
ments, however, were made on the 
condition that counties benefiting 
will furnish all funds fur the present 
and will be later relmburseiKty the 
State.

Confidence Held
.'MI allotments could l>c cancelled 

should the fe d e ^  go.vernment fail 
to agree, but the* ruromissiun, having

S 'g t

ground to finish up a storm cellar named men. Immeilistcly after the 
I for the school and tcachcragc. Thcj„i,i »„.ard ailjourned, the new board 
'cellar will be completed in the next! ,,rt;aniaed. Mr. K. K. Brooks was 
' f*''*' days. I fleeted proiident and .Mr. J- W. I'res-

.Mrs. J. T. Dawson ia reported otsl (on secretary. The new hoard eiinie 
the sick Ii.'<l this week. .She came before the school and delivered a 
very near a nervuua’ breakdown but! „lessage that was very interesting 
i.s reported better, j „̂,1 Inspirational. The} nre to be

.Saturday. The interest in the elec-| jp|uy).(| making grants for some time, 
lion far exceeded an>̂  of its kind ever 
held here. Mr. K. K. Brooks, now 
serving by appointment, was re-«'lecl- 
td. The new ones elected were:
.Messrs. J. W. Preston and J. D.
Creek.

Mopday the school hoard met and 
canva.xsed the election and announc
ed the election of the three above

r
Elione No. I I 5

SHPyiCE MAN FOR

Next »Sunday is regular preaching 
date for the Baptists. We would es- 
|iec:ally like to sec a large crowd 
present, as this la Faster .Sunday. Wc 
are proud to note a renewed interest

congratulated for their interest 
the school.

The wind did some dani.xgc here 
on the night of .4pril (>. Ml- Harry

is. known to feel confident their 
recommendations in all probability 
will be treated favorably.

Approximate allotments made in
cluded :

Webb county $lKn,(XIU in State 
I aid and $4J4,ii0U in Federal aid for;

I construction of concrete tup on 31.b I 
miles of highway No, IJ-A from La-1 

i redo to Duval county line. i
.Nolan county $'.i7,000 Slate aid! 

.iiid $D.I4,(I0(> III Federal aid fur a| 
gravel base and macadam top on 15 i 
trills of highway No. I from Sweet-, 
Hater east to the Nolan county line.

Jim llogg county, 51 1,000 in State 
aid and $14,000 in Federal aid for 

" ’ ¡tipping ten mile- of highway l2-.\ 
through the county. Total cost was 
cMtimated at $feii,0U0,

) Hamilton county, $4,000 in State

Fast Get-away
and performance 

$0 smooth that only 
9iStopwatch shows 

howswift

HUD

HUDSON SUPF.R-SIX 
Stat%dard

Coach • - - $I2»4
Sedan . . .  IMS

CuBtom Built Modtl* 
Roadster • • $ISM
Phaeton . . .  I4M 
Brougham - • 1S7S
t-Pass. .Sedan • 17.4« 
7-Paas. Sedan • IIM  
Ad »Hess t. o a. OmfoM,

phu «MrsaclM tdJr

SuperSix

Cransfil's thicken house «a^ ilamag-|jj,j grading and drainage stnic- 
iii both Sunday schools. The prayerj pj. The top was blown off nini «boiitm,^^., „ „  „.ven mili-, of highway .No. 
meetinr is also imiirovliir. The R. .¡_k, lnr.k... .rinin.l ihi. Inii of the! ,..u r___  i i ___ i. ... ii;...meeting Is also improving. The R. 
Y. 1*. I '. ’s are greatly interested and 
are rendering excellent programs.

.Mr, Walter Urlsset’s brother and 
wife and mother of Broom visited 
Mr. Grixset this week-end.

April 22nd ia next meeting of the 
P. T. A. We hope to see several 
parents present, as some very im 
portant problems concerning thC’ 
school children will be Hiacussed.

Sll.\^R~SÌGKAI.S
irsi svp ufs ms’c«»

I. O. FI.NLKV, Reporter 
Our storm cellar is now complete. 

The walls and entrance is built of 
concrete und covered with heavy

eight inches around the top of the 
wall. It was adobe slrurtiire, being | 
ciinipivted just a few days befoie. I 

------------ 0------—

Horn’s Chapel Locals
(KHited by Knglish Students of 

School)
The fine rain that fell the \«a.-l 

week pKBt a great help to the commu
nity. and planting will be in order 
fiom now on. The rain put a splen
did season in the ground, and this 
will assure the farmers a fine plant-

1118 from llunidlon to ilieo.
Fayrtle County

Fayette county, $50,000 in State 
aid for construction of eight miles irf 
gravel road from Fayetteville to the 
.Austin county line.

A untative promise of allotment 
of about $«00,O0o in State aid over 
a period of three years, and about 
$."00.00(1 in Federal aid to be paid 
out during the same period, was 
mnili 1. Grayson county, w-llh the 
inul'T-tanding that it will be void 
unle- (be em$iity vote* a proposed 
hi nd is me of about $2,000. Work 
would bo on highway Numbers 6, fi

PRICE BROTHERS
DEALERS

»1 «

You don’t take a bath in 
a basin o f water

'Water is so cheap you leel you can 
use all you want.

A n d  cleotric light, too, is so cheap 
that it is no economy to use leas 
than you need- It is the only ser
vice that conies into your home that 
is cheaper today than it was ten 
years ago.

D o n ’t try to make a “hasin" of light 
do the work oi a ’’tubful.*'

Texas Electric Service 
Company

E l e c t r i c i t y  I t  Your  S* r vant \

Mrs. Guitar And 
Pupils Plan An

.M:
all

Ml
p’ -’l --U
U'iiii ! her direction wc 
ti- api II I i-itc.il, for. a* »he says, she 
«uiiî t I. .iVi iw appreciate fine art. 
t\ . 1.1 .,-1 develop our own tense of 
-, 1 ii.i.itwn for the finer things and 
:t .r. .1. unly by studying them.

ing season. ¡and
The school is progressing fine, and Tbi- cn in nils-ion during the ses- 

evrryonc is all pepiM'd up and iiitrr-| jdim uih'lv public a plan (hut wi l̂ pro- 
ested in our Faster program. M by bil’ ii Sl.ile aid allotments for gravel 
shouldn't we? We are all working |iighwa\s without the uiiderslaiuling 
hartl on the plays and ho;>e to lie in hiird iirfacc will be applied in

! fine eondition by Friday night. tVr "dui’ l.mi’ " .
have some mighty good plays started -----o-
and all the characters ore well on the 
road to give us a gooil show. “ I’ete 
Sells His FfTW'H.”  a black-faced play, 
prui lises to give ii- n great Uiigh.
I'rte has the eggs, and watch him 
couiit them Friday night. The .-hurt 
play, “ Seat," h »’ «No if good l.iiicb 
in stoM' fur us when the old muid got 
upset and slaps poor Tommie, her fa
vorite cat, o ff the tabic. The pri
mary pupils are working on a fine 
Faster drill Our last play, “ Who’’« 
t'raxy Now?”  promis« * to be a knock- 
«ut. Jack Humphrey, playing the 
hand «>f a smooth eiook. i- pa'ling 
the art of Ih«’ game over in fiiTl- 
rías* shape. The other «haracter? 
are showing great ipteresi and the 
funny saying* <’f the black-face littl« 
mai«l, played by Rena Whitter, pr.-ni- 
i*es to give Us a good Iniigh. I i'"d 
.Moore, the prof«‘**or, cannot .-tni.d 
to be ealleil “ GrandpH," M atch him 
object Friday night. The «ccenliii 
old maid, played by Jewel (d ig. r. 
insists that she niu«l get mairicd. and 
'a pnifessor she must have, .'tee if 
she is not disappoinleil, »r if l.< i 
tlrrams come true. The teachers « x ¡ 
limd a welcome invitation to thi- pub
lic. The curtain will rise at or near 
8 o'ebrek. Conic.

Friday afternoon an kaister i gg 
hunt has been plaiiin-d for tlii- lilt!«- 
tots. We are exiweting all the par 
« Ills of the community. Come. '

laisl Tuesday night a bunch of 
\oung folks of this eonimuiiity and 
Mr. and Mrs. Farskine Gross had i/
Idg fish supper on the river. All i, 
ported a grand time.

Miss Jewell Geiger was the .Nun-, 
day iliniier guest of Miss Ruth Trie«* .

Miss Rena Whitten simiit Fiid:n 
night with .Miss Jewell Geiger.

.Miss Mae Daffern from Rolan 
s|H*nt last week with J. H. Humph-' 
reys and family.

Miss Fila Northeult visited in Hie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Humph 
reys Saturday night.

.Messrs. Albert and Kusl Geiger,
Bruce an«l Jim Tom Moore, Buster 
Roddy and Glen Whitlock went fish
ing Thursday night on latan laike,

Messrs Albert Geiger and Jack 
Humphreys visited in the Si»a«le com
munity Sunday.

----------- o—— — —

NOTICE TO CREDITORS R F A l) R EC O R D  W A N T  A D S -T H E Y  P A Y  D IV ID EN D S
i.

TIIF .STATF OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF MITCHELL. '

Y'ou are hereby notlfiexl that F.
II. Hurd, of the County of Mitchell, 
State of Texas, did on the 30th day 
of .March, A. D. l'J27, execute a deed 
of assignment, conveying to the nn- 
ilersigned all of his property for the 
benefit of such of his cr«‘«litors as 
will consent to acrept their propor
tional share of his estate and d»-^ 
charge him from their respective 
claims, and that the undersigned ac- 

j erpted said tru*t, and has duly «piali-:
I Ki'vn bond as such assignee,

I v a s i e r  L a n t a l a j , .  required by law.
—  : All creditors consenting t«> such as*,

(iiiitar and the music I>((pd»j rignmrnt niu.st, within four months 
king nn an Faster cantata, j ,fj,-r the publication of this notice, 

•‘ lb l.oltl, |jo Liveth.”  I make known to the assignee their f
v.uilur N leaching us to ap-j consent in writing, and within six 
lb. sical music--or, rather,| months from the date of this notice;

arc learning file their riaims, as prescribed by 
law, with the undersigned, who re
sides at Colorado, Texas, which Is 
also his postoffice adilress. i

Witness my hand, tliis secoml «lay I 
of April. l;*27.

T. W. .sTONFROAD. JR.. I 
4-22c .A-signee «>f E. II. Hurd, i

COAL
Buy Your Coal Direct From the Car 

Get it now— we have the best and deliver promptly

R. L. Spalding

1. C. C. Authorizes 
16-Million Hollar 

Ï . P. Bond Issue
W\>II1m ;T(».\’, April 12.— The 

ti’ iei-l.'it’ IdiTimercc Commission to-. 
Ii).\ !'«M’ Its authorixntion to the,
Tex.i- A Pacific Railway company IO| 
i’ .,iic « 11;.I l l 'l l .000 of general and re-; 
fiimling inorlgiige gobi bonds, bear
ing in te re  • at five per cent. The, 
lo.iuN- ;i,e to b e  sold lit not less 
Hi.in ‘.'7 pi r i-ent of par and accrued 
intei e it.

1' ir. was closed yesterday on 
the T .» P.s application to acquire 

' the A Idle e Viouthorn Railroad at 
I s I .oiii'.ii’io. The examiner will make 

men nations to the 1- C. ( .. and ' 
, It is '.'eiu'ially believed the sale will ; 
! be rntif I, since n«> interests havc  ̂
appi'iiri i ’.ij protest it. ,

Rubber Hands. Record office.

Call Me — A.  Sadler
For Good GuK Gasoline— there U More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Leu Carbon 
Lusterite— Makes a  Brighter Light

PHONE 1S4

Bring Your Radiators To

DOBBS BROS.
RADtATOR SHOP

OR PHONE 2SO

REMINGTON Portable Typewriter 
in handfome case. Guaranteed to do 
evcrvlhin;^ the lug machine will do. 
Double-shift, Sumdard keyboard. See 
and demonstrate the machine at the 
Record office. Sold on cr-*dit.

Wliipkcy Prin'.iuK Ci). •

FOOT SPECIAUST 
Dr. H. C. Wright 

Licensed Chiropodist
JihO Midieal Arts Building 

ABILENE. TF.XAS 
Phone 2a <0; Res. Phone 2735 

SPECIALIST 
On .All Forms of 

FOOT TROUBLES 
Corns Removed Without P a in -  

No Soreness Afterwards 
LIMP IN — W ALK OUT

"ir/«\Y;s”
THE GREAT WAR PICTURE 

Yep— We supplied all the Gaso
line, Kerosene and Motor Oil* 
u.Hcd— snd believe me there was a 
lot used, when you check over tho 
following list:
2,100 Army Tracks,
4S CatarpilUrs, Small Type 
10 Catarpillart, Larga Typa 
10 Stwat Plaaas , ,
70 Army Plaaas.
So, wherever you see motor trans
portation In thU picture, we fuel
ed It— tell the world

PIERCE PRODUCTS
put the pep ia the motora.

SAM J. SMITH. À g i.

for
A n  P n t p o s e s

In Our Yard or at Inunediate Gall!

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
The Y ard  That Service Built 

Consult Us For Plans and Terms
y-'
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